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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COMPLETE
ARRANGEMENTS NOVEMBER ELECTION
KIHlmm ... l'l■ .. Ort. 11, '!IO. p~m• tourt or tbe 8t•t• or l!'lorld ■. tbft
The Board of County C.:ommla,.•onffl fbr
Tboma1 Jr. We.et, to be J u1Ure of
O•~•• Nmnty mM ha ,ape,c-lal .ea1lo11 Oct. Supreme Court of the St1n.- of 1'1or•d11 .
11 , wllb all wttmb"r■ pre■tml, t0lf'tber wlttl
A. 8. W1ll1, to btll Uallroad Cuuunt1■ lon

re1,t1rted thf\ llet of rounty offlt""re nomfa.
1tlt..'t.l , "hlt•h In 11,1,111 lun to tlMMe for •--••
'"' IIIIOUI!, wer, fllt•1I tor(lttwr ·tdth tlM
11111to offlt•l11l1t lld et.>rlltlt•1I 11.Y ttK' Kffr'I\·
titry ot Mt111t•, 1111tl wu1 ttrrun~ed. on tlW

Jobu~. Over•trf'Ct, Clerk, antl P1:1t John• er ot the St•te ot trlorhht .
hollot.
'
■ ton, auorn<-f tur tbu honrd, for tbo pur•
II, 0. o,,,r■trffl, to be Ht1le l'Jenotor,
1'h11 <'l~r~ nJ11kf'1I for ln~frtwllon• lu NI•
,~oae ot -;-e,·hillllll the r4'1fhetratlon boolla. tOtb Ken1tortal Uhtr1• •t.
Jil'Urtl to lhu HrftltlM't'IUf'llt of th~ IUID.lt'II IJII
prewar1ua tbo ottlt'lul bnllot, cninpl1tln1t
Jn couµ>llan<'$ wlt.h Section :un of lhc fb lmll ot 111111 \\Ult .-,1,•tMlll by 1'At ,Jobn•
•r•·u1,.,,~,u t11t-1 tor tb n el<-'t tlon to tlB belt.I. c,~n,r.;1 l'Jtoturl" ■ ol tho a-.1---.fi~ ,,t ll'l or ldn, lllUII, nt t•Hllt•) fur 111 (1 n,uud. ,hnt nll UHIHt,•
~n Nm-.. mher !M, nntl other butlrw••·
'l'hu hunrtl w1111 f't11le1i to ortJPr at JO a.
IU, h)' l ' br1lrlllRII .A. It. U1u■•
' l'trn r,•1tiur,uton book■ of tho t1..n eleC•
tl1rn pn-rtuc:11 \\t'r<' 1>r('lt>t1tfd hy ('ounty
Nu!\ nl1nr ut U1•.,rh1tr1rtlOn ....,, n. Knu,, Anti
'"'rO t•,:u111ln1•1 I 111,to r '-' o pen ho11rtl by lhG
~1Hll1Ul ■Ml11n{lrit 111111 th ~
HI\IIH'W or lhull(\
\\ ho luul 1.1111,·1•1 I RWllY nr \\ ho IUltl tllti(I
w, •r,-. •trlrlwu hum the hook■ ln O•"'Ct.ird
NIU'f'

r llttN!b1 certify t-o you that the follow
Ina uamf'd JW"r•on• bttve h£>t II nurnlnute1 I
lo tbe reaptl(.'tlVC ofrlc•t)II • ..,t Ol)l)Ollte jl)
Lhttlr n11nwe, l1f'IOV\', by tho Jtt,,n(hlh:uu
purt1 of lbf' RU1h1 of t,"' lorhht (\\ hllP):
1
UN, \\', All('U , lu h t' l)N' l lth •ullul t•h r

tor.

\\Ith t1u- l il v.

rrhH

••11•1·111111

or

offk1·rt1 of elHllon

tilt

th,• l l'll 11r1•t·J ,wt• \\UII 1nk,•u \Ill K1i, t lb,•
tullowlu a- 1h11 nuuu-d I• > •wnfl tu lh•~ ~t•n
••ml ,-h~·tlnn 11 11 ~11n•1uht•r :.:, A , IL 1\1:.!0 :
1'r,•1•t111I !'litt . 1, Kh111l111Ull't1: 1\t urlou U'ur uwr, d,~rk., \\'itltPr ~,-hum,
t ', U r)'UII,
Mn t
~ ltrt •tl , lnwa,f'flt.,...
1
l'rt>i•lntt :-r-. u, :.!, ~htnalu t'rf>t•k : C'. , A
Gorr tL, dPrlL: 1' - Jt l\- l')''t Geo. c. nron-

s.

et.HI , t'. l ', l'ro mKtU. lll■Jl('('tnr1.
l"lllllllht\11 8tHLlon r 11. E .
l ' re ln<'t No .
Drown, rlerk : J , JI . " r'-' •""r, Alt"lx lJron •

o,

aon and llnywo ntl t .. nul~r. tn•uector■•
l'r~lnc t No. ~. t. ~oud : ,v111111u CAn •
dtH. Ii\ u , l<~nn("y, l' . N. M.or.aan, tn■pec•
Lora ; c. 11• Jobn■ou, r l.-rk ,

rr& lntl No ,

o,

Der r Park :

w. n . Kem •

.r .. m el!I ' "· Are hlhnlt.l, to h t! l}rt•1 hleutlnl
elN•tor.
11 . J ,. ( "IOIIM h , 10 tu, llrf'lltlt•U tlnt t'l t•C ·
tor .
,f. 1~ nrurnm OIHI , t o 1)1'1 prt•~t411'Utlnl t•lt't'
tor.
J , ,,... •~•w\lP~ tn hr1 11rf' ■ lt11 1 n tl1tl t•IPt•tor.
,J U, M,1rt1,tt, t,1 liu 1trf'l l1l,•11t1,il rJr4•t11r.
U. A. J.;,lork , lo h1 1·111tl'tl Ktult'I S.•un
t or fr om H'lo rl 1ln .
l 'rutn M. Uo" ~n, to ho Jll"IJrPt111•ntollw• In
ron1r,,,,., t•'ourt h 1·011a re .. lonn l J)latrk1 .
w· I i. Vim l>u &tr.
be- Uo,·,• rnor of tlm
KUil~ o r 1nor hl11 .
Jn ■. Jt . Mcenr thl', to he ('omJllrollor ot
tbn Rt,1l\l or t,"" torldu
U , f.,, Ewlnr, to be Trtu1ur('r of thu
8t1te of 1,""lorlrln .
J . E . Junkin, to 00 S up~rl ntt-ntlf'.l'nt ot
l'uhllc J n,nrucUon nt tho 8tnle of ll"lorldn ,
M. N , l'urter, t o b C"o1111nl11lon,r ot A1·
rttulluro or Iba 8tatte of F.lorld■ .
.
Ill. V . Ash-i\l to be Juetlee of t.bo Supreu,o
Court of th Stale ot Florlda .
8 . ( 1. 811lrd, LO be R.allrood ComtulBIIOD·
er of lbfl Hltlte ot fl"torld11 .
"
In tomollttu«-e wltlt KtttlOll .tn of th'-!
O.n•ral Sllttutel!I ot lht• RlfttO or E'lorll.lll,

I

lllUijt 1'11 on I h ~ t111ll o t 11ll)bl1hfl~h•nUy arrll II.CHI llllfl('r t•IH' h otrl<.-t, rt•J(llrtll•i-1 of
whnt 11olltl r11 I l}ltrfy 1l1t1 <'Rn1l11luto ••• af•
tlUni.•,I '\\llh ,
'1'1111 <'h•r k w111 lnflllru rH.• tl to .._....-,urti h14■
for lhl' clrlh1•ry of th • IHallfl L lm& P'I 81\d
LO 11\\ttril tb P ('(lll lrn <'l tor thf' (lrltvery nl
■ IH' II hnll•tl.. hox.1•1 uthl hullnt to tht• lowto•t
ll1111 lwN t lllcltln.
.a\llortll'\ Pnl ,l o h11 ton t1tk{' d tbRt the
hu nril rt'(•Olllllll'IHI lh•~ .,,t1h•lllf'll t uf t.·••rlu ln
Ut ,.,. wlthunt 1111• !.?:;'1- 1u•nnl t)· ,
tlmt.
Th• honr•I 111,tr1"11I 111 rrt•OUllllf'IH I
lh f' f~1•ml1trolh•r 1u•1•1• 1>I tbft l t•lll •·nh•Ul ttf •

f1•rt•1I
('11u11t1

lll'tHOlllll rn I Ion

" ~l11t1III

n;ik1'd

IH nt tht~ hflllC'll lmllrU<'t th r f•lrrk· t o l1rA\\
n w nrrr1111 tor $~}()() tor ll ■ i. 111 lndJ,,n tl\l
f'l'Jlt'IU1,_ tu u rrnnglul( ll.1f' t'1Hu11y P:thlhtt
nl thf' ~tftto Fair, whtrb tuna ■ wouh.1 t..bf'lWf>NI now An ti lhe !\U\'l.'lllber
which wu a,cr£'e d uonn .
1-l 0 , Vnna A,new ot Om Ytilley Ha...-tlfi
OJ'll)Hred b!'forin th e hu1 rd and lt,lled tllat

f1t't1th11l

11·ntl11K,

thl."'.Y n••l'l ud Lhf' lr action taktn 1t tbl' nsul11r mMtln1r In rl'11Rrd to tbe eS"Jlen1ntUN!
or th~ publicity ruud• nn,I tbnt batr or
lb•"' tundN awordt'd the Trlbuue t,~ 11hd
lo tht'i Vtt11"Y (h1.ette.
Mr. Tborod7ke
otlO urged tb~y r e<>o n1lder their rorwer a,e.
tlon In ret,eurd lo lbe eX'l)f'Udlture of ta.
flllbllt'ltr fund . 'l' be board de<'lilefl not. to
re.Nln ■ l{ltr th{'lr former action.
Tbue hclnJC no turtller hu1lntti n.ron

pte.r. r lerk: \\r. M. tllmiuun ■, Yuh~ Raul •
Hn •ntl ,v. A . rrolb)' , tnipPCtuu.
l'rerlnC't Nn. 6, "'blUltr : ltobert Phll
llpl, <'ltrk; 8, II . Verlie, A . E .
'.rOlll
LJb•••· ltt11)tt·tor1.
.
Prl"('IUt't No. 7, Klttl,nmM : J . ... John ~
th(I hoard adjournment ••• UIIJ'n 1ntl1
eto n, t·lrrk ; '. "' . A•blOtl , I, . >l. Partin,
Nc.laon Makb •-on , lnll)l'CIOrt ,
I hert>h7 Nttlfy to you thlll lbtl fo ll nwln}Z' the nt'a:t ro1"11h1r meetlnfJ In No•embar.
l'r1'!rlnrt Nu. f\, Narcoo,aee : v. M. lllll , nn111Nt peraon1 hnve hetm nomhaatl'J to
derlr. ; Jllnlf'I Tyaou, Uol..-rt L. t:·un, 101J th~ n-1peNl vo ottl • l("l oppo1ltft to their
IIIIC'IIIU,Oi' AK~O('IATION
J . R . Oonttajln, tn ■ l'k.'f'toU
nntue ■ twlow, b y lhf"i t\tJlUhllC'ID Party-

n....

f'rt'rtn r t
o. 0, l.oko~! ll P . Mlller, of lbf' KUHP o f t,' lorhta :
' ""'',. ,. \r 11,,tl(I, to h~ or... lJflonlllll
,r,l.-rk ; ..... lJ. f:tlrll , .. 11 . ........ ~u. J . 1!

Th• ll k-blf•n .. ■udallon m•t on 'Wod·

ut1flny, Oct. Tl~. 1n t!w oltJ (}. A .ll . . . .
t'1Cf'tor,
for "" 11 ftf'rno un nn'ellnw. O"•lnar to tho
Ow t'u. ln1p,~ tura.
n.
M . lJ'rl"llfunl, LO ht"" i)re ■ ldt•nU•1 elN• 1b own11 tb~ lllLPntl11uro WRI Ttlr)" an.11111.
Pr('('lnt:t Nn. 10, ~hl1herr1 81uk : IJ. U,
t or,
Ju th" ftbef'rtf'f' nt tbe 1>rt..1 •l(le11t, who h11,I
11 11m·1wlc, t'lt'rk ~ H. n. >;•11n11, L N. ~le
l..i t1ltt11tl )f. C hullh , lu, be llfPel,len t111t 111, 1 y1•t t"£'t11rn1'l(I frutn tl t> norlbt'r11 trl11,
orton , n,
l'"llon , 1t,11per1or1,
~J('{'(Or
thf' "'"' nrt11ldt>t1t. Mr. M11n1 1w11 ny, c-11lh I
1'J• ,aul'ltl()n nt pfty t or ._., ~f't ton r h•rk1,
Ji' . .., . IT Poo<-, to be pruldt1 n1h1.l eh'<' · thfl 011:'t1 Lln,r u.1 oniPr, anti Mr \Volt h.. l
tn•v••d or• nml th1•rltr• tor th e ,nrlt1u1 11re · t or.
In prtl)'t' r , Mlnutn
the.• m t'f>llng In l11r
('lll t t• WIUI ft5Jr{'t'd \ll)t)ll ,•• tonuw• :
Jl . o. gmtt b , t o hfli nru lcJ f>1\ IJ 11 l t'll'Olflr
rPnd u 1llt ft 01,ro,•t•d,
'l.1 re,11urer r ei,o r1e 1t
ru r ('h•rk l, lnwr111 t•to n 01\d • lwrlft11 ln
u.,ur.r,~ 11. \\T P0Lwnr1b, to ho pre1tdPn Sl :u In th(' trt• u ■ ury. t"ommltl ee on brul11 •
r,rN"lm•t•
01. n, O and 10,
l)<'r tiny .
tl1l ,,1t..,tor.
t1111 rt1 oortl"tl Wl Nt I he exp~n~ or
hnvtn~
1"• 1 C'l eirk•, tn1p(lf'tora and •l>trltt• In
Jobn M ( 'h,ncy, to be l ' nltt"il Rtatu h111h, .. ,. fo r each yeMr witb thP numherl on
prt't'lt1fl ■ No1. 2 and
f."li per dat,
~•nator trom 11~1orhl R,
woulll !lt' l{rt'tll, 1tnd aft.er 101110 ·tllacuuton
I'll )' rl e rkl, llllJII\M."'tora and 1herltt11 In
t-. n1lt• 8. Uo"·e u , to ht' lle(lrt!ilf'nlnthe tn tt wu11 tlc-c lfl c1 I to ue~ the bn1tge11 we b twt.
l)rt.otln(' III Nol, 3 and u, to l>Cr oa,.
Cooareu, ti•ourtb ConJ(rf'Hlonal Dl111trlct.
John i\ . N~ury, wlftt anti d1t111![btttr Joine d
1
1' 17 clerk•. ln1otc tor1 and ahl'rltt• lu
Ot?orl!ft' K. 01,y, to I.Ht Uo•trnor of tho tbe IOf'lelT and paid tlUf'ii, @f.,·(lrlll otbtirlt
prN'lnct No. 7,
for tb41 Job.
lltflto of Florid• .
flt\l d 1lue•. Mqllnn <'Brrled lhlll. w o bav•
ray rll'trk1, ln ■ "4"tOrt and 1berltf■ In
\\.. D'I. A. Ooh4'r, to be Attorney Oenenl
tee cre,uu and cake at thfll wHllas to th~
rre.-lnrL No , 1, •1J1.Cl0 for tb• Job.
of the State of Florht•.
11ttt'rl'OOU the rlut "'etlue•tll'.T In No~(llU•
P•Y rlf'rk1, tnape<·tC)H and aberltt1 la • \\t, u . Nortbru1•, to be C'omrtroller of
ber.
l'""'lnrt No. l, ••7 no tor tb~ Joh ,
lb• !IUlO or Florida .
f' tHl\O preparfd to help on the nro1r1rm .
F.
ti unt, lo be 'l"r.-11 ■ lu·tir ot t~e State
Tbe clerk Ort'lk'llled 10 Lb• board tbe rot•
Tttl' "le<'tlou ot offlei'n wa1 1>nl over un •
lowln1 petlt10111 tor ptuetn,r naru@t on tbc, of fl'lvrhlu .
,
UI Urn Dec.ember 111eetlntl,
1. El. Junkin , to he Rul)frlutendent of
otrlrl•I balloL wbteb were rea <l ond tllod
~•nANCl'lS II . 1111.l-l\',
Public hutruetlou of tbe St■ u, of Flor•
In ol)Pn b oa rd :
Re<"or(llns ijecretar1.
l'vtltlou of JetH n. Klelntnan tor Ju• • Ide.
N"ewell • Hull , to he C'omml11lone.r ot
u~ nt the l.'t'."1u•e, nhtrlc t Nu. t .
L . I,. MITCHEL i, l'OiT
J• tltl o n ot T , L. Cower fo r
t'ounty · 11rloulturo or th o !!tole or l!'lorlda .
r. w. Mar ■ h , to be Ju1Uto of the Su • r~. f..i . ~llt ehell Po a t. No . :u , o . A. n .
J 1Hl1Jt1. ot 011.u•t>0h1. cmrnt y.
1'etlllon ot J·, Jl. ttorrl• tor County Al PN>flfl' t \»u rl ot th~ M1ttlo ot Florldtt .
nu~t tu reru1ar 1e11lon . Comm11nder llold e u.
N. H. K . P e ttlnsllt , t o be Ju•tl N.• o f the tlfl'lhllnl(, Otfleerw •ll pre ■ ent
11Nt1or o f 1'11,i:tta of O ■ct"Ola co unt , .
111nd at
HupremP Court of thn 8 t ate of Flo rh.ta .
l'Nl tlon o f 1,a un, I~ to r fih'IH-'rlnt~n
th~lr 1tatton1. A1lju~1nt and qu1rter1rn,• •
O(IOrlJ~ (', Crom, l.o bt- lbllrond ~o mml1•
dent of J'uhtl o ln ■ trU('tlO n fo r Ol('('()IA
ten' re 1lo rt r,--eel ved and R<'t'ep te,t
rom •
■ tonf'r ot lb ~ Sutt~ ot F1orlda .
c<tuntJ ,
rndfl lholr.ln r~l•ed In full mewOOr11hl 1>
In comrllance with Seellon 2ll'S ot tho
l'•tltlon or ('. II, ll'unl< fo r f!bertrr of
of P o ■ r.
C'on1nu111tJer 11ue 1u11_.utlo11•
O@nerttl @1111ute1 o t the SllllO of lrlorhl• , Tf'Jltrdkng p1ylng duel to 11l"'IIYI geL a
O1JN.!0ln c:011 nt7,
t'~tlllon of Minnie DRrl~r fnr Mfl!mber I hereb1 eftrtUy to you that Lh t'I followlnw ~eh•t al tlnrn ot llJtyln,1. ev-en It they hnd
to
of Don rd o t rub lie I natructlon , D11trlc t naim,d pt'-rt1on1 bn'fe bee u n ominated
to w11.lt A few minute ■ to
tt. Aho t ol(l
Lbt re11>e<•tln otfletl eet OPP'>• llti. to their ot lb@ 100d work lh e eemetuy n- ■ o datlon
No. 11 ol O ■reol a County.
rotlllon or :r. I . um1i.ln1n tor Su1tle<1 nam ... • below, bf the, Sot lall1t 1•art1 ot Wltl doing, Future 1,)lfllll are t o bulltl "
ot the l'••r• for l)l ■ lrl t No. 3 of 01ceo ln the Mute o! l!'lorlda :
sheltt-r hou1e tor v•rlou1 u1e1, Thtr1 y th·t'
ll"retl Colt\ to be pre1ldentlal elector.
Couney,
o r rortt worker ■ were out, b~1lde1 th e \\1 •
Mt1, L . J_.,. u .. ,,. to be pre•ldenthtl eloc •
roUtlon or w. r,. Dul• tor County
11.
• who 11n•e lb o old bo71 a 100d hea r •
Conuut, .. toner for Dl1trlc t No, 2 ot O ■ceo · tor,
tr dinne r. roo.u1dt' Brown Hld lbe en•
Mr•. A. E . Denrt, to he pr.•lct,ullol eltt •
ola tounty.
campm,nt trle1I lo mr.llP ft•er1011 e enjoy •
Th@ f'1,rk p~nt.fct tbe tollowlns work ■ tor.
abl• ond pleuant by wtvlnr tb• old boy ■
A . N . J1ckoon , to be prc1ldenllal ••••· the key to tbo elty, wllh r... tro111porta •
from the Sf'."l'rtt•rY of Stall', II , Cl11 Craw•
tor.
rord:
on 111 81 rttl r• r llne1,
L. l\(, O'KtllY, to be pre•M•ntlal .1..,. tton'
To t1• 11 non. Rottrtl ot county C"otnn\ll •
Other co mrRtli!t who gn•c 0111 tnte reut ng
1lo n£1rt In 11nd for Otreola County, li"lor , tor.
t11llr1 or their trlp11 wt"r~ C'1u11pbell 1rnd
Herman
PU\abur,., to be pn,1htent11t
Mo.
Furaosou. Tbcrtt w er tatty mrtulJPr■ In
tlN•t-or.
Nlr■ :• In N'lll11Jl1•nee wii.b m!CUu u ~tU
"lltntlantt, 11nd there belna- no turtber
u,a Otner1I Htatotf'I of tbe State o f Jrhu • IC. :r. M'orlon, to be Unltod !Jtil~• Sena- bu11lne1111 o n b11nd , adJo urnod tu mt"et tu F .
l(la, I 1'eNb1' ~rLUy to :,ou ttu1l tbe fol • tor from tb e ilt1t of Jrlorldn ,
C. r... on Oct. Its, rain o r 1hln,.,
l)flrl Knul. to be llenrete ntfltl,,-e In Con•
nowlna nnmod ner1on1 bo•o bNl:n uon1ln •
E . W . MOR OAN,
OIIIUPIIIOnftl Dl1trlrt.
nt.,cl to lh<1 tt'lll)M"tlYi' offlre• aet oppotlte 1re1111, li"ourth
('rtH Corv ■ l)OUdt"'Ul.
or. 1,• ,
,,rh11uke r 1 lo he Oo,.prnor of
to lhflr Dftltl('" belo•, hy thi' OtmOUfttl c
tht State ot !"torlda ,
rart y of th!' Htale uf rl o rlda :
CEJUCTIUlV AMl!O<'l"TIO
OOOrll'O S , Mcl)Olllfll , lo be Rollrold
llrlln ('orohello, to be proi ld•nll•l

or

,1

,,o

•:J.

.-,t

r.:

,v.

r.

l'lt'rtor,

,v. rorr,

r o mmlt1• lo n~r p t lbr Ht•t~ nt li"loth1n ,

Ill <'01lt(tlllf\e8 With SN'tl o n !!US ot th o
to he pr~o1ht nn llnl l"ll('('t0r.
Juurl, t o h e ur,•■ hl l' lllhtt Otlllf"rUI HtutUll'• of tho Mtnt" of lrlorhlft,
1
ht'r(•hY rM tlf y to )'O U lhnt t hi' rnll1) wln~
ele~tor,
\V , V . l<n n lt . tn tm pre1ld entlnl ~teNor. nnnwit prnon ■ hn\•ft htr"" nomlr\ntt•tl to tho
.J . r . ~ hnron , t tl ho rrN•ldrtHIAl ,tector. ,.--.,pt"'rt ht:' oftlceit Mf't o ppoalte tn th eir
nnnwM hPldw , hy th,, l""ro htbltlon 1•ttrty uf
c•. u w ·.-.1111, to ht- nrt.'11 ◄ 1t•ntln1 ~\e,rtn,
1lUII C'fft1 tr. Plt'lrhrr, to t,;, t'oltf'tl RttHt" ■ lh P Rtnfo of FlnrldH:
\V . tt . nr ynnt, to Ile pre ■ hlt111tlNI elt•t"tor.
R nnt or from tlu~ 8l11te ot Fl o rl ,la ,
('hnrlolto n.. f'nffln , to IH- 1,re11tlt 1 n 1111I
\V , ,f , HPII,., to bt1; ltOUrf'llt'tthlflvn In
<1o n.ccr1111, 'Jl"f)Urlh f'onKrl'th1ton11I nt ■ trlt- t . elrrto.-.
\V , l\£. Nt1nllf'1, t n hit prM•ld1•1Hh1I flf'f'tor
(',try \ , 11nr11t•fl, tn he Clo'fc rn or of th e
It, " · M f' AUll"'J" to ht- T'rt1111lenll1t l f'lt"'elOr
~lfllf' ,it .,.. lurh lA
,v.-,107 C. tllt bnrfl.J, 11> be or,,,ttt,.. ntlttt
If t ' ln y rrnwr1,r1 I, t o hA fC, f'rt'tllrJ' of
l,'1.,,toJi,,
fUn l• - of the, •tu l <' oC 11'1or1da,
l-1r11e1t M", Ainlth, t o h o prullltintlo.l ch'tl
1U vrn tr. n u t ortt, t o hr Atlornf"y Orn
t or.
f'"rn l ot Ii ;, Hrntt, or t,"'lorl1l11
Cllvt'n nn'1Pr m r hnn1I anti th,, srrot If'"'
l~r•w~t Arnn,, to ho C"ompt r n ll M o f tbt
nr lh~ Mt1:1 t11 of Fl11rl!ln , nl 1'0l1nhnl 11t"t',
~l•I• or l"lorlj ln .
.r. t \ t. ,•n ln jl', to hA TrNU'1ft'r d
thn th n ('n 11lhl . tht. lb(~ 2nd d Hy- or Ortohftf,
A D, 10!!0,
IIOII~ nt Florl(llt,
N. Mhrnt,. , tn hf! R111wrh1lt> ndt1 nt (\f
1t. f,,\Y Cll t\WFOJtO
ln1tr11 r tl on nt th e Rtnrn of 1N orM11 ,
8et"rf'tury of 8tBL"
\V . A .
fr1tn f', to he ('0111mho1lon r nt
1'h41 r lPrk C'flltPd uu, bonrll 'I alt PnU on to
.A1rh nltur~ ot tt,n lHntt11 ot lt"lorld n.
th t f R.ct that It w1u limo t o 11rt"1 par" th e nr
\V, H . Elll•, to hp Ju1tle. oe lh l" Hu tl ◄• lul hullot t or U11• Nuvtn1btl r ~lwtlun nn• l

11 ,

f'hnrltl

,v.

1-).

-------

lt 11 rl"tnl\rknbl~•n hnpro•f'tl look:
Lh~ remPte ry or ete nt ■ •
" t,,.,, lorlda ta • aood plllf'«- to ttv"" In and
not ■ U(' h a bnd p1n ct- t o di('," wn • be■ rd
llh('r lbtl llll' II anti WO[flftn cot lh"t'tllllfh
r l(IAntn,c tlJ) lht'i t't.l nt fll tery l1111 t 1'11ur11tlny,

.\holtt 1lxty enrnt'•t wor1Ct-r11 ll)('llt 11101t
or th• dtty, out lbPre fttltl tlld a 6ftHh.l Joh
o n th,• l\7 N.'1l1 an1I lo nv ara 1111, Pt<', Konw :2~
01+•111HIM1i1 , 11t111ntt"H I hy ~rr1 Emnu1 \\"nril ,
wt•rt, lll't out 0 11 th ll(l,r11 l')f th l' h1 1;h\\·t1y.
Thf' t't'mt"tfir/ a•1torlntlon Ill 1lt1lt1,r I lfllthl
work nntl Olll~ mtu-h n~letl ,

T h

l ,,\. lllf::~ 1'1rRO\ tl'ltJNT r,.. uo
l 1111non•11t1111 1 t•luh lll('Afln1. w1-.1 llli"fll

tlRY, tll"t , W, ,•.1 111 hi' bt'ltl Ill 2 ::\0 p . 1.11.,
In ch,~ Anne'<. tit lh t'\ '1 ,1tho1ll1t r hun•h
l~r h,\t•!4 nt lhP •utrrnM't' vktur3· 1rntl rurr,--.n l
P\'11 nt11 will h11 k h 'l"I\, Anti
l.hP lllt"lho,I ot
,·11tl111t n· III hf' t·n nfltltlNPt.l ,

'l'h,, l"f'l!i'l'Hlon 1rhfrb Wll111 t1) h Af"f>
to Lhfl llhrRr7 rommltllf' h 1u1
1>11at ltOflNI hl"f"R \Uft or t 111, lllnt•l,t ot
~lni•, thtt ,~halrrunn of thi, tlbrary

1 h ·1H1

IHIUN.

hl't'I\

hrt1n
l\{r1
rom

'
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ST. CLOUD HASH

tu ht• llf'lllng Mt•u• k .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _,

r••1ul,r to lRkf\ i,, thr t• urh 1uurkPI , Thi•
8 11 111c mny
IIHtrk t' t Wtti'I , •• ,u 0111rouhwtl IBIL J't•ur, tb•• our 1•tlll r1 r ot th e 'l'rlhune o 1101•111 or two.
ontr I ruul,I'? llt11u~ th •tt thPrP wa ■ au lu ~ \\"hlf' h ht• WOii IE'IIOtl t'flOUkb l1) t)llt In [lrlnl.
111ftlc,,lt•nr,\' ot •tock hr11uarht for the n11u1
~ h ', It I aru Ull) Kt> Od Wll.b vroNe, 1nd
tw,r 01 11arton1 \\ho ,1,-11lrt•1I t1J pnrrb11t•'.'
\Ve boJ)e 11.ih y,•11r 111tJr1• uru1htt'(! wlll ht• tht• r@·M by bl• w-at ■ tc b11t11kf'f-, you oil mny
ot1 uh~ ; tbe mn1 kut htaK IM"l••rnw nwr1-• uml k111Jw " ' hY 1 am 11t111 In t,n•o r or u wr('at
••UN' 1lllllUl11r cn•r 1ln<'t' It w11• 11turtt•<l ontl hhr h" oet tor our '1'1.1u '1'holtlnnd l.'lub tbJ•
bn--ylng ltomtl mndo 1,rudm·•• anti bume• " ·lntPr, It It. WPr1• you thul wn1 ttndlos
mu1Jfl frOO(h\ wbt1rP\ er llOtJlblo 011couragn f11ult wt1h wbftt we hn,•e ulrt'R !IJ don(-, It
...... lntlu•try 10111 ('(ft)rte ond hulhllt Utl 1111,y hf' It b11111w11e11 jnNt, het'IIIIK(' you ....
tbe hor.u e eom111u11lty. ne1tlflt'111 ,•P,:t•tvlltr-s, uot thf'rt• yo11ne1r to hrol1l 1111 l1H1tl<'h •onv,.
frnJtM o rH.l Nu,,. , ••h1t•kt•111 1111tl h1,111 (" • 111ut1P. thllll{ hNler, whkb 110 d.JUbl u1!glll h l" 'O
p
t>rVPil ftlH.I 1,h-kleis flrE" nlWll)'t l u tCOOd hre1. duly ('Ollthlere,I , RJllU'O\'etl lllH.1 ndolll·
ti
untl.
,,,1, wor k ing out a ln111lnl( benerlt for
IJeuulltul St, 'lou d . I AU>• beauurul- lt 11
Jn thul wt~ Ahl n
iu1t.l th e urtr1111ltfl1' t:(·
l'i'IIW l't:OPLl'J i\Bll l \ l._,O
fort lo e tnrt n t'1 1•u11 llll mov(•uw nt huw
Mn. r.111y Or t ~ ; - nn1J MrN. SOl}hln hor11 ~ Jtood (rult nutl lit MIIII on the, tobogBnf'I of l'ret-1 1-11,rlngft, 111 . , orrlvPtl tu 8l. Jifllll 11)1\\Urtl , In fnr llltlrl" nttrnrtlv~ r l'I I•
<'loud l1u t 'J'bnr,h ln y t•\'f'llln,t . 'rlwy n\l- dt•H(•t•I RIHI Mt1burlmo r cel dt•IH f11•~LIOIIR of:
noune<- tbot tb,• y hnn" ('otne lwr1• 10 111 n k1• our dt .,·. Ot eo uue, everyt.hln,: will 11,.,,.
11• th,•lr JU rtn11111 •n t hn ntt>. 'J' h ~y nre 1IP• ,,r .-o auuoot h ror l'Vt•ryboi ly , n11tl wlll
1th11•1t with tlw t:113' oml rnllt ti nt tlh• hnH• Hill lllll nn,I 1t ow1u, with our 'J' 11n
Trll)t11rn offlr(" tu l11for111 lht, l'tllt11r th ut 'l'h11n 111nhtl <'lnh ! 1wl1Hli•tl,
'l'h ll t 11 nil,
ltwlr vr(•twn 1~f' wn• 1lu1• to rentlhtfl 11111111>11• 1J("('lll1Rt' Wt'I b O\"P not Al Yl.'t Krown Ut) to
1•0 1111•• 11041 111h•r r1•,iul.ur Cl>JllPI ot thf' 'l.' rl fl 1utrl.:h..ut numher of mc.n1ber,1 to nr o•
111ne.
11WII" h,.rmony
Ju L to lll1uurntt- · .\ u Af
\1 1·11. l)1•JJIHl1 ng ltatt, thlU Mht' (').J}(ll'tl " rll-,rn t• blf"t on h11 t11,r quPatltHlf'tl t\bout h hl
tllll!lhflr ut ul~t•r 11eo 1th~ (r .') UI l11•r t11il bt111M
mnny win••· ,m lil thnt with 01w wife b~
■ 11110 111 Join thNII nt an ••1trly dntt~ tu I'll ·
hn,I no 01 •1H'"' hlnuu•lf, tor 11h1• woultl 11llilr J oy lUK I hht I IHI of .,lllli!hhu•,
r1•l "Ith him , 11 nil f wo wh·p1 woultl 111111 r
' 1'111•,i l• two ln, llt·II 111•1• but d ,,.,... of 11\RIH'
rrl \\'l lh rnr ll olh(lr n1ul lt iL bllu utour,
whn h 1n-•1• atn fp(l lhRI tht' ntht'rtl11l11" clo1rn Dul with (hP. or NI WlVt.'I lht"\f!J 'n'RII 110
hy th•• •u•n dl1 4t out of' 1"1x tr1t roltlf'I ot (h.;• ••011 tu work h f' f'11Ul1I gPI ,1011.--.. .Tu 1t no •
Trl1~11n.- tnu l ln1IU('f'd tb~tu to NIUO berc 1 k~ what D crowd of orgn.ntietl work er ■
ntHI th1•y WtM f rnnk to ■ tote that we bnd
not 1ulntpre11e utetl eontll ll on ■ or o p1lortu
nllh•• orterNI In St. l'l ou d ,

ht•)' ■ <'t th eru ■ t•h't""'I to a taalc.
fionwlhln,; II goln(I to ht ll f<'O tu[lll•bed
St. Cloud tt\.~ th:1 1bl 1 klud ot effort, a• d~
otb4!r ('ltie1. l'ou ttnd I, and tbe rNt of
u
alt.Ol'tlber DOW tor ~t. ( 'lo14(L Mem •
h(lrl for Lhe T • n ThOtl tlll 1111 Club.
Ono O(
lbo Meiul.>erot1hli1 ('OIUUlltlflO wtlt lllkt.' your
u.P' -> unfl )~our three fln•11C'lnl tlollnre. N1>
will 11ay
thnt tbey ,lon'L wttnt to
belp St. Cloucl pro~J>er. Tho womeu 11re
J'>lnlng; our ('1111.>. Von wilt flndth em In
the u1>Hft. and extentlon work or nny chy
ot lm11nrtanct•, It you wont O'Jr city to
arow Lbe woy It ilhoul(I, Jo1n o ur ll"t ot
<'O •O r,f'r1,llvt> c itize n,.
Ilelp to cuh-ertt ■e
St. Clo ut! Lt 1ou wnut gootl hu 1lm• u, n1hl

wlll do when

11

neighbor on thnt

"TOC1111t

lot.

\\ e Arf' n

<'It)' tb n t la jJ'oh1~ to ron1ln11t1 to be a t>la
fun1lly of: nelghhou nnd ,rt•t Wl{etht'r ev•
et1 t.wo we l.'k K 11• the t o wn hnll 11011 t11.k o
o 111\nllhy f11111ll y l11t1•rN1t In th ~ weltftre
or our ,•lty and It• cltlz._1ns. Una r only
11111urP•I
ft t.r)' out-L hll l unlr1111 anytb t nwor ,·llttl l m JlOrlum•ro thRt ctou not co ll t,1r
IIUIIH'llhtlU ll<"ttnn comelt l o tht• rtub, It
1th onl1J be Di.It to 4 ,•nte 11111ll tlw tllfl fl tl11afolluwl1ur. "'" IIIW' til e ltlf'Ulhf"rlill ll r h8DC'D
to 1n1K mntter• ovp r whh <'hlun" wno nra
nut u11•111ht're ot tho eJuh. rrny 1J111 ln,,u uu,
df'r 11on,-111t 1 ri1tlun.
J n other word 1, ,ve
w1rnt M't'fY n11rn un•t won11111 Ju :-It. Clou• I
1
nu bonornry nu 111ht"r or uur ,·luh,
tt 11
our h1udnrf'11, 011 11 yvur h1ut11r•1111t, nnil we
n,u.-1 Kf't L1w hlllllt\l'H to )'rlll If \\'U h(lV9
tu toto It to you nu a wllt·•lbarrc>w:

u,

8.

r.

[TASH.

AGRICULTURAL POINTERS
Leo 11 . \Vll1on County Aat' n t

R )• the dl'RI b of., ltra. Enwlhu, A Kn tt r,p
,◄ L

l 'lou1I hnl loilt OII P o f' llil mol t entb11at tlt• rtllaena. .Acfow pantotl by her 1l1tPr11
the tote Mn. Nellie Lee, M r ■• Knal)I) tint
c-fttllfl tu Rt. Cloud early In IOtO and 1111ce
t11 ■ t tlruo lb~ hn• been one of: our moil
ffl&'Ular winter "ltllor■ . Or lnte )'eare 1he
b11 reillded nt The ·n aveo, where ■ be mad e
ft hon ot friend, . Early tn he r eo rt""er .\lrl ,
KnR llll ,-111 ft 1rhool teacher In Ot-lhl, N.
Y.., IIIHI ?or Lhni. reaeon lbl" Wllt HIWl\.)'I In •
tel'f>wtefl In rhe w o rking, of thP kt. f'lou1I
14'lh)u1 • ond w11 ft gre-nt ftt\•Orlle wllh tbe
younk folk•. Ju ~l•le ,nntte re !\Ir•. Knapo
"11 ■ a. l ■o gre111y lntt.'rl'lted Billi woe a fr-t•
""'l"t'nt l~f'tur• rtn m1rn1 or our fnh'rlt1ln •
1,u,1111, ~hp wna " ,·ery ll<'rom ltsbed elo
f'U ll oul•t 1tn1 l palm r Nt•h•r, nn d wua an ,,.
1tt1rl In tbe 8 <'rtllllun 1y1t e m of ttu1rtr
11rhll rpailtn r, TlJ('~ w 1111 no Indy mor~
llf'f•tt1n1,H•he1I <>r more hon o red tn our c lly
aud bf'r mnny trlPn,IP wlll rule, her 1n1ll y
I h1• '"''111tng llf>H •on. 1'o th,p wrtler 1bo wt•
eav.-rl11 ll r rt f1 e11r nnll f1tlthful f'rl('nd nn1 I
t•nrrt•111 1,0 1ulf'nt, her l1u1t teu er be in g t.l'ltt'il
Kt•1l t , 1, . jutt i bre-e d1171 betore llhl accl~
th•nt wbl<'b ru lrnlnated lo ht' r tl ~11t b .

tlt11l, ball, tb e :,n og'1 all h e re, wbot wtll
'we tRlre to the State Fair at Jack1onv1lle
tblil November ?" 01<'eola county, wllh her
n111ora1 teaourcea of eltru1, ttve ■ tock and
tlrm produ<'t•. '11•111 be there bl6 and 1tron"
with a dl a ol•Y lbat WIil lend •Ntdlt lo our
c1. uoty. fl"blcb 1be rl1bt17 dtNrYH,
r wl1b to nlftk e u1 ~orne1t appM I to tt" •
t'r y s,roducer In tlte eountJ to let It be
known In th e nex t two WHkl wbat we r an
d el)e'n tl Oil )'OU to furul ■ b for 001' <.'OUntY
ea:.btbU. \\' e will pay you t or your prod •
ucta. nou ' t wait on your county oa@nt to
r11.II on you , but rome to ru e and let mf"
lrnow wbnt I e1 11 depend o n you to bnve
to, tJe exblblt. ,ve haven t nny time to
wn•l••· In l111rv e1U nl( your f u rm urotluct111
11

HVC bark lbt' l)(' ■ t for t.b(' f'Ollltl)"' ex hll> •
H, Hild I " +lit be arountJ tor Hme tn ti me

tor the t nlr.
Hnvt' you 1i,r11yed f o r thl' whl1eny lttH l
•ra lo l!Ut'C' tlt y nt't N"ow la fl mt.rhty 1;ood
thn e t o clenn 1111 yo ur crovti ot oil 11,•fl lCK
anti whltefl1e1. t r,e any of the 1tanda rd
oil emUlitlon, llrPn,i-tb l tu 0.1. \\?he re tree,
arA 1bowlnfJ' ammonlnted trull )' OU e11 n
f\\,.'~"f'1lmP lhAI hy Ut11lng from one-half to
\IIITERi\1'!~ A~•Ot' I ATION
the (ref'.
1'b,• rt-gulnr mPt-lllli{ ot the VtHt rRlll Al · throo po,11HI M of bluewtoue to
10<'11Hlon Witt ht•hl S.tturdny, O<'t, 0, Ut20, 1ik1tt11r tba btue1tone Ju1t llk.e you w ould
ML :.t ll , m ., with l'r<'llldent Ktrnney pre1ld •
low.
Ol)\•11t..d wltb 1111,rtr,,r Amt'rln, fol •
l owt.'d " ' Ith pnyer h)1 llev. Browu . Mln
ute1 were rll!'Md 1ud 01>11ro,•ed . The Bnt•
tlt"i!rY of t""r..edom ••• ■ Uni' by all anti tbt,

Kt . (1oud yell WAI i(h•eu Oud coll~llO!l ta •
ken . A bOUtlUet or. tlowert WRfl ■ old, after
which the uaeNlng wa, 1h-en o ,·e r to th e
Wumun ' I llelltt 'orp1. i),~r, . NureP \VII •
llnm• lt-ad e. r , wllb th e follo••lnw 1)ro1r1uu :
1-in no 1010 by Mr,. ""u111mh1Jt, wh\) re
11101HJ.fld with Q 11'.'COlld ,election .
AU otflcen of the ,Vomn n 1• lt t'llef Co ro•
WPN' t .. en ore■ tHl lctl to Lb~ n mllPnee.
11 ... <llng by Mro . tlll"·•ll enti tled The
Wfty ot th e \Y o rld .
JCeadtug by .Mrt. Brand enllt1ed Our
lo'lng.
Oluloa,te. Tbe A11e11or, with Mr. Mc•
Kay a • Mr. ' 1'11.1:@blrk . Mr1. \\' llll8W• UI
Mn. Ta.-1hlrk, M n. J,""owtn 11 ,l\lri, SU)' •
1ler, tb tt Indy . . .e ..... r : :)lllve rnl L' Oa.Uy ••
fo(a lll~ TltXlhlrk eand ttobltUtol\ Dally at
Bud Tn•blrlr.
The next 011 th f' prog)lm w11t1 ft rttltB ·
lion, Th.- Hlue n1Hl th@ Oruy , by Robln•on

your tcrlllt zr r .
Amm oo lotf't1 fruit II n.
pre runner o f dlt bo r ic, to u,e blue atone
while yo u enn, t,e Cb ro It 1,- loo late.
Jlow about or1ttalzlng tho co untT lo
a C(l•o peratlve or1rnnfao.llon that will be
ot 1rent 1ervlC'e to everr farmer In the
county? Call the orsanlutlon a torm bu •
reau , and ,,_ how you can .aye by buylo•
an your protlu cu together nn<l aetllna tu
like manner. I am tor It , Are you 7
Now 11 a rood tim e to 1)1aut that ctOt>
of' ryt', oote or rape tor- foll gracing.
"'Ill lmpro~e your lttnd be1ltJea lfCordln1

u

1111 esrellent l)ftllure tor live ■ lock .
ll nve you nlnnte1l thnt talt v-n.rden yet ?
.--\ 1mn li Ph>t plnott'"d to tet>eral a;ard,n
~rop WIii bt-tr, out mntf'rlnlly. Nf'>t onlyt¥r~lli your lnrOlllfl', but 11 needed In your
dully tllet , Veg.;o tnble
ore n neeeuary
DUrt o r ou r dnlly "f:ood" rutl "Jn
I .:-1. 1>ect tbt> cl) rn wl-e,·1111 a.re eating your
rt,rn pre tty bR,t by tbl1 tlmf', an n It 1
Wt' r" you I " '0\lld 11e11trdy t111•m hy Ullllolf
IOnlfl <'flrbon hl ■ Uli ) bltl ~.
\Vhnt' 8 thr h l PtL
ol rnlllng eorn and th eu teed tt to th e
"'ee,•111.
RPm embe r the tolr In 1nek1on•IUe tn
Nove mb~r, anll that o ■ ~eola county wtll
be there with nn ex hibit that wlll m11ke
y ou pro ui.J of th ,- cvunty you ll'fe tn , IC
you ore not olreody proud ot that tRet.

THE TOURIST CLUB

bltlon r wlll pre pnre trultl and 10 forth,
1 bu'fe ret·e h •P(I 1evPrttl letter ■ commeml • In proµe l' and uniform ve1tela or contain•
er, tor tboff wllllns to turnl1b tb eb fruit
luar tht" t o rm11tl on of a re1ular to urllll'
a ntl "egetobl~•. I 1ugge1t tbat the club
t'IUb In St. C'lontl. A etub und er tbe super• r oom bo kept nent ttud r lrnn end warm ,
vt1lon ot a com peten t pe ra nn In whl <' h nnd be und e r the 1upenl1lon ot one lad:,
readtnr motter ant.I l"l' rltJn1 mnterlnl ■ wl11 nn<I o ne gt'nllf'nutn, to IH't dtr,ctlr under
thflc pre,tdent o r lbe Tel\ Thou11nd Club,
he on h11nd a nd wbere aoclal &'tine, 1n,1
and that they r e-rehe a tn lr r em uueratloo
10 forth, ca u lle ph1,.,d, and 11110 nll lnfo r •
t or th el r ti me. tbl1 reoounera.Uon to be
matlon re latl\•e t o the city can be obUllned. ral1etl n7 1u b1trtptton1 of: a 1mall fee
Thi• nullte r It perbu1>• more huportftnt to from tho1e u ■ lng the club, and 1110 from
our city than mftny think , and J 1boutd be our citizen, wb o, I feel t ure. would be
-.tiling to pin ce at the dlop ooa l o! th e elun lntere•ted In the mouer. Club to be u.let'l
my r eco rd of vttt'rA.111 nnd nny otber ln - by both , ladle• end gentlemeu. Anotber
tormnllon ,t,alred . ft the ooretek•r would
feAture that 1 wo uld ■ uase ■ t ,voutd be
kt-ell a ,,.co rd b oo k o f all TIAltor■ 11nd lh11.t • eo mpetent purt.1 be on land tn
band 111me one e• •mh1 r. a wH.k, 1 would write letter,, ete. for tb ollft wllo dealre
1
be wllllnir to trnn ■ c rlhe the 1t1me on tbe ,ueb work dO+'le, I, tor one, am wi lt ing
rard ■ eo tbat a ro1u tar cord Into to make a montbl_y tlonatWn toword ■ tb.l ■
ll1eatt •l1tlOtl would be ,,a-liable. l would
Doller.
mo•ement from NoY, ht to Kay tit, of
Duet, Mr ■ . Veeder and Mn. lhrber,. 1u,rae ■ t, furthermore , that 1n esblbllton Heb y-ear.
ot
tbe producu of St. Cloud be k•1>t at
\\' elnltl ..
Yourt •er:, troly,
Ree:ltatlon by Laurit I.>. Dall~,-.
'[bt'i tho .. . m. pl& CB •nd It people WIii ..... In•
W . 0. KINO .
tettal In tbl1 nnd make I permanent es:lll • ,
\\tood Cbuclr.
Mre Brown recited -udtully The Trlb •
lite to lhe 0111 FIBI, folio""'' wltb 'l'he
1,,1111 knnl' by R ev. Drow,1, after wblcb

The Star &ru1nalfl'd Bnnner "'"' tuoir aoJ

Edltor Tribune : -

ST. CLOUD TROOP No. I, BOY SCOUTS

mf't't1n1 ■ «Journeo m aue corm, to meet
Ort. 10, 111:lO.

TII• !lug "'"" donated b7 tbe 0 . .&.. R.
Troo p No. l m et In re.-utar 1tw1lon on
Hond11y nnd f'rtdaJ evenln1• with
an Po ■ t or th 11 r 1t1,
The 1routmuautr wt1be 1 to announ ce that
ttYf'rttlf' attendtHH'I!. Atter tM re1ulnr or •
llUl:llT I NO Oli' D/U_ HTllllt8 or ~llTER• dt'r of bu1tne11 ft rltorou• drtll ~•• gl•eo, all pt1rent1 who hitve bor• tu Troop l are
AN
allo work In tlrlt. nit.I . Olean ltandall wa• W\!'leome to •lwlt 1n1 nt the co uncil ■ oC tbe
llololber Bkhrd7lre Tent No. l niet In odmlttrtl to rt-ttk or ca ndidate.
troo P1 In ta ct It would Afford blm 1r at
rt'la("nlur 1e,111on Ot't. ~. 'ft•lth th e Jlreeldent,
On M11turrh17 two p11trol1 Indulged In n ple1H Ure Lt yo u would attend.
1t111 Uor,rftn , 1n lh ~ r bnlr. Ottl re n' cbarw,
The ,nur~ t,oo p 11 look1nv fo rward to
~" "'era ghf"n, nut.I nt roll rail two oftt . !\•tqllP blkCi at tb fl , nd ot ~ 1:,1 mile ■ tbo th0 nest blk,•, di tt I• Ort(' Ile)) n~nr'l!I" to
gov~
eer■ were ab1ont.
An a1>1lUCn llon wn ■ r e• •~ulma11ter U\C't tbf'I column ai11t
the
1no•t PnJoyable pa rt oC Scout llrt!. \V•
tht"nt Jn11ru<'tlon on the Ult" o( an axl' 111ul
rl}lvt•tl RIHI ft COUllllltttt c hoaen t o C'Rll on
r('-f('r to th e annual Hcout ('tt tUD ,
h(l r , Tho Tt-nt volf'd on another nnugbtt'r knife un1I flrfl hulltlllll', Tb6 t en d e,rfooll
8cuut EO(l Aker hn• oet•~11t,d
0011 -to ho nw1terett In ttt our n es.t mN'ttns, l)ftHed thPlr t et t il on thft 8bOVt' Rtll follow• ! tlon wtlh Som nra mruur. \V1t wl1b him
Lo11l1 t ueun•, J.""' rl'tl Reag ■ n. OnrreU llttn •
Ort. 10 \Y e had a 1ootJ attetHIRnee., ron
nil kinda ot •nf't•••••
,to ll 1 ntl llarohl \Vataon.
llfll' rln ,r lh1• 't\'t"tltbPr.
Boon th
l!lrt>ut1 ev ry dn7, all
the
Fred R eognn u n•I Don a ld Oun,fl ■ on ho ve tl1t1 eJ
Tho Dftughl4'r ■ of: Vett1 rctn1 hnn, <' hnrr,~
pnut•tl o n bo,i:lnr tho l'OtUJH , nnll O o noltl
of thr progron1 1\t the \ "etrr1111d' A11ot•IR
!I OU'l' 1m1 ·ron .
tltrn Ott, 2:l, Mn, !imlt h ll"lfl tl t'r. \\re wlll ounn l•on on con tln{llotol H ore code.
htl trhhl to •NI a fi11l hothfP
'l' roop t ftrt' Uw pro u d po1 i."'IIOrt or "
H\,·E \0
YOUR
fl\KE!
(l~JU'l'lll Ill~ tr.\l.! 'Ol£, P . l', 1rnlr or R PUI II h omln,r pl lJf'OIII, tlonutPd b)·
Thi' 'l.'r11111wry ne-1l11ru11,.nt •tn.11•11 ~,lt.
P . n. Marin e
ll :-l('outw join In oro<•lttlu\
10. 10:!0, tbftt. on Mflpt 1, llt.lO, t h11r,~ WR8 tf\
£V l iilC'OPA1.. ~F.lt\' l('t! ~
lnM' \tr . Mnrlllt' 11 ~OIHt flf'tHtt. 'l'hPllt~ 1)1"
,•t r1 ulntl on " tllt11l o t IU.~l;.!.0.10,0rT. n1u l o n
'rhf' ~ t. r,ukt'I 1;111111 llull wlH ht' t'IJ\f'n Pflll• \\·trt, In lhf' n-~•nll Jll11"1•n n Ot'rhy th11t Ht1 11t, ' · 1010, t h•-r• Wtt l ,l\,713,tt.1U)OT
f't l tor tllvlne lt'f\' h-11• t111nln oftrr lht' tonl( hut jUIH h1"(lt\ ('Olll llh'tPII Rt ~t. 1,o ul• , \J o .,
ll ll\'P )'OU .)'f\Ut •hare '
1t nnt, ¥.bO I•
,rnmm,~r \"Hf'Rtlun.
lt(lv
\\'" m
" ' •"llll+w,r n111 I lbtl boy• hnpp to 10011 he 11hle tn 1Pn d at fault ?
"1 11 rM11lu rt nHlrnlng 1•rn)·1 1 r 11n to\mu l ay lllf'llkll,r1 1• 111 otbf1 r plurt'• throu.-b th._.. 1"1'6'
01·1 17th, nt 10 :!'10 n. m .
ulor rouru.•r form
t:url Ak -., r 11 t'Ulto, lla n Hon . Judartt <'h•n_.aY 10 Mu..-.11. ht 1u.,JmnaH
Tht' lttl\ \Ym \\'.-flltOvfi r htu• returnNI .. t thf'lt' \,,t"tfl.
n un. J111hc~ r'hPn~,. r,,,u1hll1·11~ ~:milt
t,, Mt. ('ln111I trum hi ■ 0111 h orn1, ln Lu tlln"
On l"i:itur1l11y, t,:.,, 11t. :?. nL :J p. m .• th P thtM ror l ' ultl'tl ~tut~• Pt111tur, • Ill •11.-11k:
ton , Midi,, 1 nt.l 1• tnnklllK' l)rt' t1urt1t lou11 to K,•oull h;\11
rtllAlor tbt" n,•w 11111( llt th1, hn111I lldlHI tn l-..l•11 ltuu1Nt on Mon •
"11 11te dflwn In Lht111 h ou ■ e b t1 1>ur,•1111,.,,,t hu~t o.. flr thf" 1h--.lHlt 1'hey wl1b to tbnnk 'Lr 4lll J', ON lAth, at 1 130 p, m , All Mt t 1 l111t1I
11>rl n,r un t,ut curuer ot Mh: bl•un llT\.'l.tUf' ,~umm lns• tor the abla pt ; t b.t took Jn vof.-rllt Ar..- P-•p,..·llaly luvltttJ tu l,it 1,>rtt.. Dt
tbla
monlal
I.II 1h11 IIIJ1t•a~ln1,
1 aml l ~t b 1trl't't
Nl'JTTllil POL'lll, l!ec; ,

""""M'" ,,,

,-~r..

PAR

n

TWO

TRIBUNE, ST. CLOT D, FLORID A

THl 'asl>.-\l', OCTOBll:R 14, Int.

J11:1•ft.11l I• mtwh tu l',·hlt•ni-1•, hu t 111 NHlllto
r1·•111·t·Cti; 11·~ IJ(lllll,t Ill ht' 11111110,•Whllt ltlw

t111wh,•tl th•' final hu •I• ur twr lmrnortallty
or' ••l "~ t ld11k , wl11•11 ht' 1ml1 I i
th,, r1•lto" whu h1HI Ii b,·ur hy th1• lull
'' lh•r k''t•1I
I'll ~ uu1t 111u1 lt••t>• " ·lu ••
u,0111 \\llltl J11.111111pr1 ltllrlna.c tbl tH:·rl111l uf 111111·11 111 11 1• \' .111 111't 111uti1h-, a111I 1h•• .-1au1l11
r,•,wJuatm.-ut u111l ll:~11 ,•oul.
uh llll• 1IIUJ lu•l;.t ht M ot rnmP, httlll.f
wr111t-t11I, I 1l11r ;cu:,·. h111 rntfo•r b1101hlH
1t1tt! tl1•11,•1 11l.-11t 011 ll hu "ho W'U\t' b.•r all
~LKrLL s o•-- .L.\ BOR
,' 'it:.l:t' • t' ••
.. ....1. 11 • • 't'b"' ,·:1111t tt:..1..h\
It hi urtldiilly u,,11ou11t,•tl 111 , ~hh•11K1• or 111011...1 ,r,H ... l'tl lr,•m h.-r ru"ft> rlll ~•t
1
UrnL n 1111r11lu111 ut Joh lrn1\t tt r • hMH• u 1; 1H.•1.1r- oot In ll1lr 1·11tr, r• . l-411•• " ' n• Hno or tL"
1111 or t·hlhlr,,11 ttf t,l"'(•l ll'II , lllh4 11.,. Uhlll ♦• .v
..._~1
Wk!Prt•l#t It lT r •¥0 (bf"rt- Wll• llll !IY
All
l(ot-•
to
..
,1t1,·:1t ♦• thto poor 1•hlhJr~1
ur
t>r1qf1.• uf wor.. thttn a Joh to u UIHU, the••r
!-to u1114-.trl11b I u•t 1111r1•,
111 lnduJ· ,rn t11t"•r•.-c~ of l••t1, .. thuu tt Job to lit-r 11.1th1• h1111I
-Ab.Mt
IHtlfll
hi
\\
IIU
C
III.,
lO
t•o
111t1h•tW".
tb1•
II '111111
t-'O l'lll IUtll!•t ht> lookt>t,I l11 l\,t• rnt"t'.
l lh'Ull1loyu1t•111 h• u l uu l 1hh1K f11r
tho t• lih•Mi l -, \\'Ill uol fh1• 11,•,111le tJ t N"t•dt.•n t•tt-.•t
bt•r m11111111w1u hl61'1Wr l bun tbnt o f Cu ■
llu 1ll' llt'thl Ulhtll llh• ,111.- uf tlu.• lr ;1t•t,I
,,, . ._ tu vein " llrt>lththHI : u IHI It Ml110 ta uu·u11"
,T hi•rt• \\ 1IA IIOllh•lhlnjr 11ro11h .. th· In 11111 • •
II had thfUJ[ for the t'\JllllUUUII)' Ul In,, ...
1
All 1,1 .. nt l'(Hltl lth"tu woultl ht' t'IUl11tt)Ult'nl ►' or A(t1•r nll lfe Wu ic Jl'1111h• 1, 1111, tbf wo
1111111,
"h u 111n1l1• 1111f,1ttct•1t11hh• J t• n11h.• Llntl,
Mt nu N1h•,111,Ut• Wlll,Cf' fur l'\'\'f.)' h1IJOrt•r H P\I
lb1l 11r1lo11 •.:u•bttllJCt'.
t' \ f" f)" 11r1fwu. "Ith utt 1urplutt t'f ldhor

r

••u•

pli...alwaa take

• nnf'\! cb1ua1 fo r

U)' lllelt,

It WtHlhl htl IUl(hlthtlb!t• 111 t 1011l1L
1' he Chi ·atcll t tl lHHl I• u war11l11a,r trn
Wt.\11 1h• a ft'-, dfl ,
'rht•rt.• 1• tt h- i tl u\\ 11. II
h 1t1 l,N.'n thu.• for ouw 11tu l 111ul 1111" h<t
\utlut•nt•t~ 1, h,•l nar Cl•ll, um un l y In t'h k11"1t
IJut rllt'W brrt• .
It I• • tln h• f,\ r tht.' fu1tt1 rnlw ut aml
t·:thle r"\'lllth•u• bNwe--•u t'm 11l vwiar ,uul iam
phll't'<', rt'l,oclou• tb • t \\Ill '"' to tb•lr IUU
tu u l u,h·anf(•~ Tcu u p• Trlt, un...

FLORIDA LEADING
THE SOUTH THE GREATNESS
Kin.,:
t,"Jorllhl ,"
Of JENNIE LINO
boar.

I

The onuoun<'emNH. tbut ll erloug. " Tht

_

lJ 06:
of
Ilda !!Ohl bl fa
wou1 bt•rtl
llttrlon.r·, Hhr ~hhlt•I lil
J . S. J on,•• ot A tlt·l. 1111., tor $l!l,003 natl
ttull lbltt \\ 118 tht• hl1rrht•1H prk~ ,· ,·~ r vultl
lt 18 OIi(' b111Hll't'tl )l•ttrl MIIH'll Jt•UIII~
tn tbe
uth ftlr u ,n rktly ou tb t> rn hrt' 1I L lrnl \\Iii l)orn i u ~\HHh•u; It 111 Ju.it lt'\t'H
:actl r:sl •d tJunr. Jllac-t•
l:'l 11 rltt 1t 'tno ltwr ty lt!,lr .1;.:,, 111:n, •hlt"\" 111Jo flratl -t;.111a,: \u
l!l f' II hlgb,•r Ill lhft httttl('r 11 r llrthlu r n.r ~,•w \ ur l,. Ill llh' ohl (.',ullt' Ghrt ll'h .111J
f nw sud lf\t'8 rurtbn tmb1t.1nul ••Hh1 11t·t:t b,.1 111111 un Amt1rktt11 tour 1h1H ,u1111 on~
rJm . tkt• 1t••11 lni;1nJ1tr !!ii.ti•· ,~ il t~tlu,•tl fo h •th l i: f en t lrlu1111,b '1Utl thut rnu1I~ nm,,ug thL'
lb
0 111~ 1,1 lllllJI)' f\ f lit tll'lrlth.1 1.
tr&1Jlllu111 ot 1ht• rountr)',
► l'tl )kert , a f1uuuu ■ t ow11 h()ar. rec-t1nt17
~In• • tbl! t!or• tiC thtl ~"·t•Jlsb !\li,;b t
aoltl tur :.0.000, 11nd Llberatur, tbt' r ,ubt' r tn~nl(', uu,ny u Kr..dt iln¥hlK urt '"' b 1u
or tbt" thrl ,,, .... k;i o ld 11hr honttlU hy 1.,
C'tl Ull' t o tht"1.1t• lilhorcit.
l ',t lllhJ otht·r tHI
1.h'uwo 1>C ,h·1\nlnE• It th tt ~uwttnnee il'utu \\t-11 l°t.llll""litl 1t,· llllflll'\' I'•• h)~ 111 1t1,ly
aUC" tlon ,111.- lu Athtmd f11f f i::-.i, J• t'Jt\ltn·lt b,t\'"t uh~f~n:•J rt.,lr v. 1
l,,r uui 1111 11rn,
I
td tu ht! w,,rth
--i0.0tlf1 a1u t t h<tr,\ 1tr~ ,f .. t.
n ut tbt" )Crt·iltl'r 1,ort 11 t tbo t.• we
Jlu mhtr of otht•r hl ~tl prlrr,l honr In tht• ml\lhl 1o:i~· nhuui1 t u11 fit thn .. , "bo•i• ,·:tr\\ \' t autl M hMlt: \\ •· 111 hut lh, " 11 tllh hU 1-.•r t•t11h•1I t 1·11, flftt ·u vr r•wt'uty )f\;.1rt1;
tu-,, r 1, .. fort dllJ'fu11rh1·1I 1h1" prf.-e
n,t 1u~•' • IHI\\" ht":U tvr1ti1tl 4'11 "" 11h' t4r,·,1t ~dl ~
t,)r ,.-·1urld,\ tu t.11.,· th,• !-'1111
lllh· b 4'Q 1111· J
,ut,lh-. Thdt 11,111l1· , · 11u,l llh• 11111rle
1
1
r,m.t.ot tHuff.,r 111 td 11hh P h In Iii,•
IJ.lt ,11.,,. ~ .. rt• fllltl wh ill thr,\ ,11,1 llN
1th i • kt1tH\
frl)ht n• 1 dh111111l1•H bu,c ,,r 1I I r
11 u1il,, Ill th,1t11• .-,111t-1.•t,111 ,· ~tll1·n·i'll
11 01117 11 u11lUr.1l 1·t.1neP1(t11•11re ,,( tb t h•u1I 1 1 ,1 lu wo"I"
1·twrt• hi ri. atdl\ for 1hT
1
th•\ Yta t•foltlll,ll~h,•tl 117 ll• • •1t1f Ill f w 1u ll' l''h·Uh•r:\IIH
H,,rur,• lh • 11,l,·tlnl ut tb.11
1
•n, 1' b,n hP " '1111 :I a:ru111l r' h.u!11ll n•hll 11,hnuua:rupb . l h 1• 11r1 of th1• 1.1lt1i,&'1•r •lktl
ar tb l' h1ttl n.:11ln1111l liln ~,,,f'\ t~rh 11"ltl 11 11 ",tb th\" ,,r tl•t
·r1i, n: I~ uu ll\lUJI', hhH'•
ht C-blc-.i~o. 4),rnltu!ll tb ht'Bl lu tbt.t l'ultt- I J lu;: nh•murS of
lttMh-.'r
tblua.-"
\1 q,t
1--ut,,. l ■ nut.ha l\ntl 1n>nnl other CflUn
uivul,!" th,, , \\b, h;1d 1t·tuull:r ht~t- ,t :uul
trh·ll,
lR't'U, BIH i the)' ,.,,,,;,f tran 111lt ,, 111) n•n
l"
\ti• t·rontl 11nrUl111r ,,veut. t·vmlng with hu t,Mft" l hh·~"'
1\.n ".r \\ b"'t I hi•)· b:u l
In
)"H f , 1h091.'1 lh nt J.· Jurldn Ill n11w tlrw
t\ 1"-'tlf'Ut..,J ,
1'hi•y t·t• "III tt11l tufu,-,, oth
l y t tnbllpb ed at• tt 11't1tlt•r In the hrt'f'dl1111 t' U \\h ll h o,I 1aot b1•ur1I 1hn' t't_'ft \\U
lbt
ut llUl"P lht" l l ttf" L Nntl lht~ lttrutlon thAL flr-t.• ut thl'lr uwu l'l1lbU1hu1111.
"'IH hf' aur.1f'tf'I I hy th.e
.-r .. 1U• ""'' th P
Jt fw; lm1,o ·lllllh• tu lrnuw 11r.-rl ~h
lbt'
,~neral tl eH:lu 11ru Pn l ot tb t ln1l11 trt wilt 1uuun• o f 111.-.mnsrlr th.u b 1111 rt>"'· 11 ,•1 I lh••
mf'an ft ~rt•ttt llt'fll fur Ille ft\\111'111 •h •H•lo o
uu•uh1ry ur J1•1111lt- 1.. 11111 rr11rn tb~ 11, ,lh,;ir,\
Ulflfll o r I b
jllJ t •
Th i'l"l' ure MNir.. lf
ot proc·1•ui·• u f
\t·t "h1h. w ut1 II l h:u
""tll?flllltb y hrE"edeirtt Wbl'l w II rf.'1•01ue lntt•rt:-•t ulu kn bn 110111 ,, lh·t• tlllll lo \\ Wll\" 1.- It
ed In f~lotld11 1\tl
d,· lrfthh.\ hrttdln.,c . 1 hul 1th • wb 11 1, ,·liJlt t, 11 ,\ uwr~t·:t :,u
,,
rr~un tt. from \b e h i t or ill rquablfl tll• r (\lulh ,•I) 1,rh·f
tu h .- u l 111,ucr m r l~••rl, ·
mat e, perm1ll1hg th l' a11lmala tu run In lrn 11rn •"4.-, I ht•r .l rl ••itl 1n•ounalll)' '"' ,·h
tbe open t·t\e rr m o•lt h an1l wllh t1 Btur
Idly ,,11 lh•• r•·oph• uf n y11 1111;r i·,111111r~ that
••allable {lrttt'th'I\IIY thf" t'l lllrt" y~r nn,l 111, 1111 hn 11111n hi our or our n1ttluuul lt·'2:
roratzt e:ro p1 and fl''t"t l 1tro ~n wore t•a 11~· t>nd • l\t• i·;rn 1111 l~t~t t•ouJ,·l'fut1• .
lbnn In AIIY ~ t lun t1 t lhl1 <"OUUtry .
1>1111l,1lt· • ,ft•1111h• Llntl 111:d t• bt-r , l"lt l
flurlu~ lhi' ,•omlni, wl11tt>r lht-re .,.IJ1 ht' lhl" li1t11 I ,11 1t r~ •lln·ut "hl,·h 111 th1 •111to la
• lil'rf•II L m any hr1>1•1h•r• In ,.~1o r t1h u win , t,•r .rn.tl)'llrttl
wo11l1l ,~ r:1llt·•I Ii'°\.
tflr Tl■ltort Rn(I It llbrJUltt b~ the- dut,· .tf i•bol11icl, 1. "
W ith pr11,·tlr,11ly no ♦ rh a,, ..
•~Pr)' tllla.en wbo r,unu In ron1.11rt vrlth to 111111111.- 1h .. ('U\111, lt11rrt•1_11t, fllll·
1il1J.
tht-m tn dlrP"l tb ,•lr nttfnlon o th~ Npt,11:; tu "''"t>1'I• thl~ 1 ouutry IUw II l!!:Wt ,1 ll<'Nil+>il
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In Florltln . 1~,-

i·itn

~~;r!~" r1iu11 .., It!•·! lbl~

DO( Mt hn>Ptlln.: f11rtn '11f lbt t11t1J IIU•l Jr
b~r,• In lllllP, lbn• itbouhl hr nil nu•in•
Tblt thf> PJorldu ·~tatP F'a1 r nt ,h,• k111o1n :
'fill .. lu ,u \f'nther tltl a.,iu,• or th•• ht>•f lh·tt
■ torlt ere r ilf"f'D nnp,b t"' r t' will h• ~,blhll
#f1 Al thl- 11111" PXhlhltluu Tim•• .. l ' ulun

THIS IS NO TIME
TO GET EXCITED
P o r m,,111h11 wrltera h1n~ 1fr1•1 1l('1t1 tl th C'
ron1lng or &1 r,e-rlod o t n1IJnilt111t>111 1111 1111
010111 hPd tb e pe<q 1lr tu Oi l with t'.l\llbn,
Tht> thlnut1 1h11 , w1•r, 1 pr,:,,111'11•11 orr ("1H11
luv lu 1111 •1 uoli"r th.111 "dit ,•,v,·•·C1•11 1111111
whh a 1ud11f'f1Ul'"il lh;tt h 11,•11r r :tl11 r111l11\f,
wbl (' h Wd Y ht> tnkt•n t,,n 1:rluu.1iy.
'l'be, JIU JlP n nr,~ ru11
illll tUtdu•
ltw
It.I t
tlU ftC l t•lll11, t1f lh l' fdl In 11rlt·t·•
ot ttlmo ■ t f'n·r.v ftr tl d• you 1•.111 thluk or
O It 1''111 ht
"t'll Uhl (Cl , ... I.. lh .. li,111,t kr, 1 11 1.:v,,I,
,
.\ r1 1f'PII I 11rt1,•l1• lt1 llW ' t•W \"ork W orld
&)'I\ what ha, ro,u., 1•11uM 11111 h ,1,·,l ht•t•11
u ·11 l11t••I. and th,H 1Aft,.r 1, llttlo• rlurr,.. ull
WIii Of)() ht- ,n,11 1111u:1lt1 uutl lb.tl lht> . \Ill
t•rJC'UII lll~l l •lt- w!!t 11,11,11 lit> trn11..,111 ·1hu,T 1111• tn .. - nn ti ,1f1• fouu1l11n, 111, 111 11pta ldt11,f
nr lhf' IIIUII 1111 II
lttr), thP- Y.rll••r 1•0111ln
ll'·I h.)"
.t)111~ lh11t lhh, rlt1111 w!II 111• {h••
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Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for vari~us kinds of lands.
(

Write for folder about this section.
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quality plus Camels exC AMELS
pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful r,iga_rette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth I
And, the w1.1y to prove that
statement is to compare Camels
pull"-by-puil' with any ciia.rette
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Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "booy" is a.11 there/
They a.re always refreamni-they

1

never tire your ta.ste.

·

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I
Your say-so about Camels will be:
0
My, but that's a great cisarette".
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New Elixir, Called Aapironal, :Medicated With Latest
Scientiftc Remedies, Used
and Endoraed by Europea:i and American Army
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No sir-ee, bob!

1' " 1l ttJ\, or tt lf lfPnu1ufr1ff(ft)J1H "Ul 11. /11
t1>11•"t 1 11 tu ko•I\\ lmu h<•W t lll' 1•11rl,v r1 •II
K"IOUA t rn)11lr1tr, "h1 r li l 1otl1 l•X Jif'll'h ·n,•t" tl.
halt 111rlut•111·,•1 I 111 ,, 1•lrnr111•1t•r• 11n1 i f•11r1•1•rt1
1 r lht• l\ni h •111 ll u1t 1•r1•14l1l1 1 11tli1I n1111ll1lntt•••
11m l wh1•1lwr II h111 ,·o11 1 r 11 th +•l r 1mlll li'ul
''''""· A ll tlw \\11rl1I k11u\\11 thut U1, vt· r11 11 r
l 'nx w n, l1r1n1,1,tht 1111 111 tlw 1• h11r1•h of llw
I 11lt1•d Hrf'thrl'U , IHli l llllll 8t•nulor IJ11r1l111..c
w11• t·1•11t't•t l n ■ u . J1•1hrnlhfl 111111 luittr ht•
NH III' It J:1111tlift
U11l \\t i hu,· 11 1/l h•nr111•1I
tr11111 th,•lt 1mr1-I 111111 11l111t11r111 ttllt'f'('hi•M
,, hut 1'1·lhcl1111 n1·1ur1II)' lllt••lltH to tlwm .
lt1•1·1•11 tly, h o n1 \1•r, lmlh llll'tt 111111n•1I llin1•
fr otu 1111111,•rouM 11111111,•n l P111111"1•11W11ht to
h l' l11l1•n·lrim•1I lty 1hri H,, , . lh•11ry K. 1111111
1t1.,1011 r,ir 'r1u+ t ' hr h41htn \\pork (11111h•n11111
l1111tln1111I)
l•'r11 111 111 11 titlk with fl.l\t'f'ltur
t •o, 1111' 111l11l11l1•rlul IHl1•r,tvw1•r i·untt' IIWII )'
\\llh lt11• l11111r1•11Nl1111 tl1nt 1h1• lh •111ot•rtt111'
1·1111111•111!1• h 111"1 "u r1•;1I 111111 1u rio11ul "l111• to
11114 r1•llulo11"
ti! ~,•1mt1,r ll n rll'nll
th• 1
1 1,•TJlYlll:III tc11,,•i,4, •· 111 h l,i J)t· t·~1111u l rt•l11tlo111'
111 h1114l111•MM 11111• J,Clllht•rM lhut , ... hnw 111111
i,1 1,lf lwt>u 11 11111'41 kh11 II)' 111 11 11 ."' Ho th
lh ,1
1•11111 l ltl111t •11 u w-rl•t•• I I h nl t lw 1: otil1•n U11l1 1
1, h1111lil ho u 1, 11111 •11 111 hul u t. , . • Ou
fh t•
i(l14'H llu11 of 11111tl•rJ11l 111!1 fur ~ r11w11l11, l11
whi, h 1h1 1 l11t1 •r\l1•w1 •r •·1111(1•1,ll'l'i l II 1lN•1~ l11
t1 ·r1•H I, th ,• 1•11111lhl11IP11 "' ltuk,•. 11r t•u ur,.,,,
rr,u11 011po11lt1 • 11h11ru r111tt.
( '11 " •r1111r t'""
IU1'f'rU lhlll IIIHIM llu• L1 •t1µ- m• ot !\lllltHl'f
,rnd1 u11tr•1Jli·'4 Ill' l 11n·1• 1,1·1•11rr-1•tl In thut
111111111111)· 1'111111,r.v ,\out,1 11111 ,•11111111111•: 1,111
l1111 IIIN U1 •1111hlln 111 111, 110 111•111 ,li•dnr
1hn ..
1:1,w-1nu •I 11111 1 l-' r11111·1· "h•111 ld ,ih11ultlt·r tlll'
liur,h·n 1l11tl tll,11 II \\fl umh•rt1111h. '1•1• "1,u11M.11 r 14 lilp " w1• mluhl h 1•POl1H' lun,hr1 l alf
ou•r th1• v. urlt l ,"
:•q"'~ld111r uf tit•• 111nt••i:u11I 111flt1f\Uh• 111111
w11ldH1 hi 111, t;m••r11ur i •u~ H11l1I:
•·111 th1• ( Ir 1 11h1,•1•, r1•1IK11111 lti fl flt i
\\llh Ill.\" m11th1•r. l u th1• ,..1•1•11111! 111111·1•, II
kl'l'P" u wurkln~ nr:-1U1.,::•·lll •·II I ht•f\\1'('11 1111•
1

Gripp• In 3 daly1-Eacellent for H udach•
Q uinine In thla form do•• not all'ect th• bud-Cascara la be1t Tonic
1,asat.lva-- No Opla1a In Hlll 'L

1
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" Ttw hr-N r t / Atnerlf'tt hill hlt>d for Af•
111t>nl11 for yt>nrlf, ,ind It tttlll dee~. and for
0111 on(' 10 """ tbnt tbt- mur1 ler or Arment
HUM 01141 lh C OtllrRW~ ot th,•lr WOOlflU do
nol 11ro t11,,, our 1yn1p,ath7 a nd our lntlhrnn,
lion 11
rll 11 1dm 1ll 1 to a itert thut " 'I
hUN' l lHIII o ur humno {'IU0tlonk. The• rut
1111{ lm1rnl AP In Alll f" rl<'ft 18 lQ i,ul RU Plld lo
lhnt ••lrt o r. thl1111 wbere,·(> r tt 18 111 thr
,~urld
On e or the rf'lllao11 1 1 8tH for tlw
J,1111iCUP of 1'-11tln11111 114 tbnt I 1Jp,l11•v(' th1ll
t1111lt)r ll •ur h ou t r(qcu n• bo n • lu11HW11ed
In
r11w11lu tlf nny-wh:-!'C =:-lt1(' woul1I noL
l'On tlnll l'"
At lo thP J-:1,rbte-tnlh Anwn1l111 ent. thtl
D Ptn1h'r1lt lf' noml n,.:- ~i~•P,t " It h1 tbl' haw
or lhP luml. IIHI 1111 lh~ ln w or Lhfl 11111 (1 ll
IHU»lt. b(> ('lltorft•d . Tblf 'M all tbert.• 1, tu
1ny" F o r <"'O UIIIK'l tllHl dlrN'llon th e Otn·
t r11 or toh l bll lntervlnrer lh nt he turned
t o tb._. Dible tro01 ,t1 me to U1.n P, f<tr , " n 1rnrt
rrom ILi ~llslou• ••lufl," b~ cor.u ld e r ■ It

" tbe ll'fflfft lt tera r7 produrtlon In the
wv rld ,'' t111nd t.o ba.,e "mo r e of tbe J)hll o••
Of) b)' of Utt In tt tban RUY other b OQ k ,"

S@n1tor lLir,1' ii.J t blnk ■ lbRl ... .... OUIJbt
to b lhf'I a re<-0 n ff(..• ratton to morality In
!T.3 t hl1 notion ,•• that "•~ need " hard e nin g
3.T o r o ur n1 on1 l f\en ■e ." HI • enrly trtt lnluw
113 .8 WAIi 1u t,U-, Wf.'tbo dl ■ t rbur<" h , l ,Rter bl1

11 .7 ll\Olhflr b1!e8Ulfl a S.-velllb Ill\)' Ath ·e ntl,t ,
nnd In mnt nre 11r~ ltt!' b ~n uu~ 11. fh111t1t1.
Ou t h ll lntPreat 11 not 11mltetl 10 bll 0 1\~n
r hure h, 11ntl ht\ lft,J ■ :
" I t ,f' to 10 to a rlto tl lhit h, I r-rlre. 1

2.1 12 ,

a1.~

llko to 10 ld fh fl •: vl 'f"O J,n l r hurr h . I 11kt'
21.8 ct-remonlnl. l ' vt' artHll )'" t>nJoyed ,tolng to
10 .0 ,11'.rt"Rt lto ru11n Ctuhollr ~rvlrP ■ , All thfl f':rl\:J.O prf'nlo n• ot tf'llarlon are wholnome In
~71 l\int'rlr1111 11ft'. I f'nJoyftl nll th,·::.# ~ho turh
t fl.~ I ?:.; ! Ut t to th!'! rr.-aL C' h llr<'h In Aiutrk11,
17.2 •• you know . B ut mr tuterl'll l1u ' t lim -

.8 ited .
" l wl•h e'ff'r1 n\An In Amerlf'R would Ill ·
t1•11U (' hUrC'b
They ougbl to ttllll'H.1 n111t-,
LO.~ th(',
mnn In the oo l plt IHOl)Orl y , I ,vl•h
much lntl'rene1I In the
162 m~n "--out,1 b (!
19 0 (' h11rrh c1 n ■ tht'y are tn their own htuJ I
02,0 lu•u • • • • I trn.ikl y tblnk thRt lhP Oold
I L7 ('ti Rnl P or t h f't 00(" ('()tUOllOdlllPllt A~ I.h t')"
aomelhllt'II <'111 It- tbnt ln~ lu de• ""
tr
113 1 It Wftl lt1 1'1lled lo btHlB Q-ii W@'il l'el tlon,r
111.2 wllb beu,r U1Hlet1UtHlln t1 bet\\"N'II J)l'Ople.

l~. I

11,

oo.,

371 1t wou lcl belp."
72~
Thf' lnterY-lt1Jff r.-.mnrke(I ('n bla nwn In ~
ff7.8 tPrHt In t·h ~ Armt'ntn n1 , Anti th e kt'n ■ tor
1.3 1a kl hP wn ■ "Jlnd ot nll we•v~ pourfli'I o ut
TO In t r f'tUllrt' ror tben1
Bui 111 t o r t hf'lr
10.~ r,r1HPt'tlon , "l h1.~ t'IJUU~ 'h·9, F.n,rhu 11 ,i n ,1
Fauuu•, that h,l n'• t:11:1.'n A.It t h , rdlLlrn
188 nround th11m ),111:til t n ('ru tttl 1hem" 1'hP
20 0 1fut.r la not f or th(' t'nltfld RIAtN~ . " \V~
11\0 rnn't tnk e lh t\ 1po111o r 11blp t or tbt.1111 \\' hy,
00.0 thty'rr 11.- thout11tntl u1lh• ,iwa1. 1~h11t 11
Mn f 1ir
Jr wr to1>k I hi,, 1111on1u.nthlr'I tnr
th ~lll . l>t'Ol)lt' wn111(I b# Aflktni UM to h f\ h l
f1\•1•r7Whl'rl' nn1t Wf! tUIJChl h~,•Om(I hn•olvf'i l
1111 ,n-N tlw worl<I"
\ \IU\111.llr.•f' \"R ll!R
Pl,1'NE
ACT
AI_T0'1ATICAl, I, \

\\INO

flt all thf' ln~Nlllnnt1 r1)IH•f'h•f>i l durln;c
th,, IOI tlt•t•nt lf-1 In tbP h o1w or tl Hrt-tilllllg
th11 ltrnillnt tl!WNI of 11lrplAtH'III, nonn bn"
J'roml•t'11 mor" In r,rt•llm lnRry t1••t11 ,h11n
" ,li•di•i' fN'f'lltlv rvolvP41 h3' lh1 1 t· ?it , nu .
tt'illl ot l'\tnn1l:lr4lt. It •• nothllltf fllflr !'I lhnn
" •ltui,1t,, ,·1nl11h1tl r11mh1•r rth w1ll1·h
b1
t11ti'II. ln•tf'nil or th .. ,1r1llnnry rlh , In th1•
1•0 111,trrn·tlnn 1,t on1l ohuw or ft l1ls,hf'lu1 (")11f'
71).7
rw,•ultnrtty ~, ron11trnrttnn 111 thnl th,, 11ot1r
,,r t hi • flPJLtht~ rlh '" thN• t•• t1H" rron t
•IH\r, w htl, , thP tnlt 1llt'r1• 1111 rl.ithl 111111 1111,lt•t
nn th P rl'!ir 111 1mr. A110thrr Jl1•1• ullarll y 11
lh rit tht• rlh 1t ru r tnw hf'twt't•n lh P 11 1rnrt.
IOIO 111 normnllv 1ymmf'trl rnl, or 11nr,rn\h1•r,il ,
hut- h• 1h•tnrnw1I h,- non fly mm"trlrnl air
1,r1•011 rt1 untll It h ouw• n rlh of mu ■ t
oronounc11l filllhl'it,

Is there a weak
•
spot 1n your
printing?

I

F there is, it means a treacherous little
leak in your earnings. It may be that
Ben Franklin had printing itse~i in mind
when he said ..small leaks will sink great
ships." You never can tell-Ben wa a wise
old printer.
But if you're not up on all the kinks of
the printing game, there could be a leak ano
you wouldn't know it.
That's where we can be of ervice. We
know pr.inting from first to last-good printing and bad printing. And what
more.
we know it lit: t:r pays- you or us - to do
any kind of printing but the best.

If the printing you are doing doesn 't
seem to justify the outlay of money involved,
put your problem up to us.

If there is a weak spot in you!' printing
we can put our finger on it, and suggest a
remedy.
F&r maximum bu iness-buildin g results
try our printing ervice.
WE
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The St. Cloud Tribunt! Co.
Incorporated
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Where do yuu act
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••Jl>I,... 111111 il ~r µ11efulrie,, , •• , ~ 11I••·
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truau marrluiie,
' be ba.1 gro,-.·u ludep+w ~
ilent.
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• udcnt of l!Jtetlon
bon,e for tbe WHk end
Frldny night wl1b bcr moth r, Mn. A. w.
Mh11

lww.rlue inabbln• one or tbeae bere ,.ew
woweu b;t' tJ)e " •rnd Ju lbf wurky lUOOU •
lltrbt
aakluar 4e, Lo "ed sou to urd e r
W pro1e<1 ll• r t b NUlll> lit•. Old ,ou
I lull ))TOI<"'~ ~lutt1
•I• li()fll l~IPk DI • r~llbll prp1t1cll•tr a

••10UTor111s--.

WALKa IN Illa alMp.

IUN to

t:trO more l!I AU ball afraid ot )'tJI.I,

r;J'OBBR14,J81t,

or

hlrt on.I C'vllur nncl r,•.ruhtt Hll'l•·• ''' " ut-edf'd r t?M t ,
UUtl boe•.
li Oolltl)t.' t o tbvu lll'ar, tlucty, eltnJ>'
Atr1 . \\ , J. ~l J h• ,·hlht111' ber O•N!1Hl4
W'Ol\UIJ 1.111 1.1 ribb o11t1 tb1ll 11H1\h~ nu 1ut' n •u Ju S..u!ord .
1
d\\l t•t nut.I uttrtH!Ll1·••
~A h..J e11ll11 1,·um1.r. .•.}~ Lb
~:t. :t. P.. 'ltr( Ph :~, 71•r:, 1>!-1 ..J~ ltl• bou>tt
tht1. duy 11uw .
on Mil : n i!lr,~1, 11utrerl111 lnt(lulh1ly rrum
J\I ahil u1:•u1m.•1 lb , ... role wore and more a n11tll.s11u11t <JltMltl wbh,•b I• 1,uwbtr!uar
l!bU ,,· 111 J~ur11 l O tlet l)lle l'lllrrhttft" l.h KM:JtU tbt tlay1 .
11, or t·,•ur ~. th•• b'--'r Uo\\ n cuu•hhn.bly,
8b~ \'IUft he bolh t.'rt.'tl ~ ltb bow t1e1 Oer1td Rh·er11 • .on of Or. T . ll. . Rh·erft,
lu\tcad lib wlll ■ port lbetq b ent ue w J¥H left l••t MundRJ for ~ 1:hl bvl-J•'t 1 ,•1111 , l ti
a ab@erlptlo n, alw a,,. tlu wbkb nre tbo t•nd of tb e extr~ole enter V1ntll'rbllt l ' nh~nlty. Uerahl WIii
■ t.ar.e ~ bt"tber ren"wat o r uew 11ubt<?rlber.
Jhult.
euter • courH lo Jeu1hcry •
be
\Joudb,re, i \\l"8 l old t11tbhrncl.l slrl of bUt
Mr1. \\·. Jr. \."11lenuin 1 e ttlct, nt wife nf
h10¥ OifO,
R ea1l,nJf uotlce1 111 loca l column. lOC
W e 10,·ed you tor your d•lntlne1 ■, your R eY. Coleuu111, will eututa ln tb• 7oun1r
• Unc. H ate- tor dl1ph17 1dYer t11tn1 fur~
peo1,)~ _, 1be Cbrl1ttau cburcb •t be r
Dll bftd on applleaton,
h1u.•lluen, .rour wyt1terlou1 tewlululty .
:Sow you bu,·e b<.'Corne u.uueultul,ed, we bowe uex.1 t,•rld• Y nlabt ,
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l•■f mo,ne7 can bu),. And tile . . . .
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with r,1tr-nt unr tro\\ll u11mt1:,-,
Wlit•ri\ l,i J tt•'
:-,;)t,. 1• 110 11111tt.
:--h .. 1t11n· IHl\"t' ,·xl>'lt'•l tn your J,rr:1111hu,,1h
l·r·K 1111:r hut P.ht• '" uu loUJ;t'T t·u1u,tdcuou
nnw,
Tbt· .. ,• 1lu~-~ 1uH1)· wt11u•n b:11 !t!,hUkl!n t• fr
t b,• ah.it kh· thll 1111\lull hn ao,1 h l\t t.&·
l,wn h,·r 1d,1n• 111tu1~i.l1lt• ut the uu·n hi ,,,_
r)· llnl',
!{b,• i:,•t•;,: 111 ,,arll:1u11•111
t-hP J:Ot-E
to
co111.crt.• •• ;;h,. h muy1,r nf n town , \l ry t•n•
for,·t:nwu r (1trh-t·r ln Hut- .. \;\ uull In i'11l1111d
11be- t•\"l'tl t:1k,
b,·r ),CUil on bt•r .-houllh·r
ond ~ut~ 1,1 lbt• trour uluutc with th~ me11 .
l f,•;lr tb,• dllu:luir ,tnf' IY()t• w\11 llPHr
IJ~ ~t•d j Hll llH.• ltU.'fl ur th. • P1Ulb uvutu.
f '1r " "U lllOll h1tl'I rht UP (10 h{'r hlnrl (\!el
ftnd 1l.-1uuu1lt·~l ln•r rh:bt~ . :-<b(' l i;oln)(

•

.\1111\U 1111' nnl) thlllJ.: ,ill~• wun"t 110 1h :1t
\·, 111 rnn 11.. 1-.. 1-)ww 1uhu1t>o, l"-bc, I 11111
~ •• , ... tu 1111 l)l.11, 111 (Hr( , II la n rt1th.r h:ih •
It, 0111.l nut tl•• 1111111)· 11i.,u l'hew now uit
u,-1"•1 t,1 .
Ytl'l. rtw ~L.lrt I 1!1111111.-t.l.
Hr 11 11r1•f1•fii:~ u l •·lhnlnntlou It 11 11111 •
tlni;r 1hurtPr aml tilh•rt1•r ,•u,· b se11r u1111l
It wll ! t111011 ,, 11111-.. nr nitu Jt1•th t•r,
1'hN .. le J)r1 rl,1m1 11ttl.- ut It h.-ft ,H~ w..:
1;hl1•11111r '>f f to t th·it :-hthl llt1W,
\ Ptl, u tu•r 1111 th1·'-~ y1•1tr'4 wuuurn 11.1 tbP
, th• l ,t• -,i ~·11u "" Lt wurkf"tl b11r,l t•n·,o,.·11
r,1r It nth! 11.1,,- ~ h• hn t( lbtlrt" I 1,0 ll .,,

nn•;\t, whll ·h r,n1l1 l 1\lll l11• 1n1rdf'l1t•1•tl nt
tht' r,1u11h·r 111 Ulll .at 11 rt tor 1._. ... thau :-,o,:
llt'r l':\11 , u'l n l'•II IIPr\'lltln, Htll1111u,~ thf'ftJ
Wt•ni :"i ot tr ► h 101',ll hhTn to 11t 1,hhou
nn,I tatt•jl h~ th,• ll,lit "1 frtm lly Tbt-11 mo.
tb+•!'f' w1•rt.• t·,,•r;1t 1•,u1~ ur uut) uw11t.
ll
Iii ,·n us-.\r,ntlveb· t'• thnnh•tl tbttt lht 1lN •
t·t .. M1I m~11t wnultl :u1111nut rn -;:-,. r11ttl tbt•
bltl£1 l\flht' lt11•f ,\11Ul!I hrlog ut INl r f;J' "
Owln~ to tlu• tta1hi:r.u•ilq11 ,t mu ru: !ttr-rurr. Onr« UP, wo tntrodured. :\Cr. 'l'horml) ke
who ,·:111 rl11·i r " " 11 , ..... ,
•·n•r:tl 1irf'• ur" ullttlu,• \\b1tt blM lll'\OfUlpf'r ~,·lll b an, l
"--kt•I th111 1·u n1wr111lun of lln)ttt\ 11rfllft'llt, U e
cookt•l·~ bu'"" h~lt•U purdiu•ell fur tlll c:.1n
if:I\
1lll 011tlmhHlt ool('P All t o Hl1Hhumee•1
nlllit prol•f'S ;t
ruturt•,

. '-'n•r ,<:1\\ 11 wnm,111
wh.ll @' bti \Hllll1•1 I If
bu rll t•1wug-h.

hoy~ 111ul )tlrl~ \\ h,, uno lt1tt•n·"lf"1I lu r:th

) 't't

who t•oul,tn'l
knn n(H•r u

llht'

ltlh•

1s:1.-.no ,1r

,·11IH.lll p,•11111(' 1, , .. thu.lf
1•·llj:Jtllt'tl Two 111tlrt1 nf '•"' ~A'•t!:11111 rohllut 1 tor 011P HIii W•--i>l)lllJ.!' hltfrr ll'itrA hll hnH• ht'i·n ,ir+•lll h r,•. 01w tt,tlr t•• J.uulit
tu ~t: ·1• lbl'\Q t-u1, ur lid, th e f'1•tk: ll!t t11t11 mr ty11,•wrltt>r rhrht thl mluut(> "" 1;u t'"'":ur. uf ~t t'h,utl , t1111 I ,11w 1,wlr to
I tlu ► h ott tbt:11,• llnPll nt thfl th oug ht thut ~,unit•.)· t ' hu1111111u uf hi ◄ lt111ut'1•,
rnert' rnon ttl 1l1•tl•11ll ,h,.m .
\\'omrn urr 1.oort> athlt'lk 11'••n fht'I)' 1111 •l 1ht- 1ntt·1•rut 11111 lltl'lty ~klrl u! tht• olilt•n
tl:t . UHi t :., n,
_
\llii 11 .\lhln1t :0-Ullth '
Lltd11 ·n 1, I .. 11 l'l" ·
ti) II~
J.1
y-,t \\'t-n~ tlw 111,,,1•11 111 rht! 1T1111 1I r'11111r, th ,, t11,1 1r Jn t
rh ~ w1,11 wah1t bNfl l•t-1·11 u1ur1,,.ll l1y the
1
1
1
\\ nu1,111· J1 trlll,a iuu rur tt' o I •
.
•tlmn• lh1 furrn..-r u c-1•11 •.1111•,·,
•~ U t,·~ IYVf
whlJlo
mn~l r1p 1u~11lln ~ lh ln i( nhun t 1\rr
-• \ ._:
•
- ! .L ..
... A. \\11111Au' \\:ii.it U .. l,1,,r lunk ltkt•
h~l(
It """ tht' 1·1111 rrii 1111 In 1w r 1·11~ tu111fl "1th
M
.
t
.. > T ._ •
<,f tn buur J,:l,1• hut totl11~ h• ll t1 ll Jtu1o,I R mini'• bumt:'ly uni t it \hut nttrut•h•il 11 _., J 'l'h" h_nt luudl f!l11 111 111 ¥ 1·ltlhht>11 111 11 .ut t
..
•
-· .. _
J 1111·t•,. ... 1,11, ., , r~ 1... 11 I ui,:rum l,; 11111 ·•• ~t· r
1lse1I w,1l~t - tlh.'tt"t uo ,-t'ttln¥ at\lUUU lt 1 rutn.
1
i:1·t

llllr

I

,,t

l,t·l brr tlhtr ilrt1 lJn
ult 1\n•I !11l1kt• i\ 1t11•I th1 1l:1tly 11ll1•u1LU14, I• ~,Ht,
Tb1 wurllt 11 1,,.,,,,mln2 t1•111l11tM•,t
r 1t1w r )·nu mh,cbt ,. .. ,. tbu ,,·omeu drt- e 11 . or fTNl b-.'r_ nltP old l1l 11 b\11Hr,l I Jud~,.. 1'. rihh,t "·Ill lllfldk l1t•(un,
1

... ,Jt

tht.'
l11•10111tt 1u.11•1·1tUul1l·+l ;n.11.l 1lomlri:11,•
·~~lr~i,:.~~•\ ,•;1,
,ll ,,1 hr•r"·
on
t
11J Ill ·
llh' 11.tiil \,-,,rl11.
"b,·u \\",11111-n ,11,n thti l lllll l!t I ll•1II I w:111t : urm th!• wum1•11 h11w t,1 ltr• ·J)1lr•· thd r hat
Ii w11 ·t I,,, 11,ni: lwfortt w1·'ll l1nn· a \\U•
111 ht th•tt'.
\\·11u1, 1 t.,• tlu· ,.h,,f'I,. 11r n•>·
11111n 11rl·1thl1•u t 1,r tb•• 1'oh1•,1 ~t11h·11
\\"onwu nlr••.11Jr 1H"rn• on Jur h·ll: th~rt- llf1•, 1,1 "" llV t o 11 11111u Mlllll+llul' 11n1l1>r ft
,lr nni l '1rtt ~ . ( ' B urk,•r of ~.111 t-~rJIU·
RM wuw1•u l111'·1•,.r4 , tht(toriJ. 11o~t1·1·uu·n. l"trt·••t l1un1+. n~k b ltu fur ft mutl'lt llntl h :lHl f•IJii••, . t"HI .. wh u ti•~lfll•·r,1;J nl Lh,• t lHrnb,·r
whNc Ill' 1L the 11•1wth·r 1,ucr bu1 nut lu• him 1urn 11t1l t , 1 hf" n womnn .
of t'ommt>rr1.1 ru11111@ rt•,·t•ut l ). hu,,, 11,-.•t• h••I
\' iH1 l'4 1 !
tnn Y11 U ht'l\l tt?
ru rt'urntu 111 1,i.1111111m+•f> utul hH"' 1111rdmt1·
WPII thtrt- 1, uo~ au,·b "\ -r111t tllfft reu<'e
- PtJII Arm~trunir In Thurs t ' n1t11, ,- 11 1,riqwrty
Thl·)· nrt.' ,h•lh:h1\'il wllb
ntt r r itll. Wotnnn h:i• alwny1 ruh·ll l,u t In
Florldu n 11tl thi• 11t•v1,1t• th••) )un-1• n11,t.
n ~u(111nt1tl .11wl rt•flulng 111 . nnc·,
XOT l(.' t:
'Ir 111111 ~fr,c II I{ .\uyNt or Otduh,rnlll
'!'hut ht ,he ht11 li<"f'n t b~ 11,rn n h, blw.t
,\II J')llrlh·tc h11h •btPtl ffl J)r. i,-;, !, i":1rrl,t f ' II)', \\ tu) hR\t• 111•1•11 111,tklllJ.t II hr"h·f lffllY
thr t ltrvne In moMt r1ucflit.
It· Oil tloetor htllii: wilt lhlH• C'OIIU hy (:Ulllt11: hnt•, h •tr tht•lr 11l~t1uturPt1 with lht• f ' h llU •
•t,u1:1r In h•'" 1 n111111 ·li,u th - 1 ~h,
ln to fi. \V . l'ort,.r'il offlN1 nn,1 Htle 1hl' 1t,-r or 1·11111mer,·t• rf'Jri,i11•r uu,I 1•~ 1tr1•1tlk•d
ti I uhttir wlllt It tbnt · "\II.
tlw11111t-l\t-!t il••t~ ltl,)· l11t1•fllt1•1l lu k.l"Ml1t1 U(•,
~ht" !n~t r1111w~ rl 1·ht 1·· 1t nn,I rn,u, f .1r 1,une.
J . ~•- ~'J\l( IU~ .
or n1,)·~lh!J t."1111• R"II ;.r:1•IS It 11111
uu11 1.11h le,•d. tbnt. uflf'f tUtt.kl11K Lh trli, to
.\dll.;X,
dlfft-rrnt JHHll or lbfl ,totr tll 1)re,·l0111ly
ln,.r• man •tnu,llnir on lh" rorn~r boM
It
nrr,, n.,r-d , tht>y 1\'oulfl rt-rurn to Kluhnmt'f'
Ing hll h 11l 01ul IIAtl(llnJ: f u r hrflftlb like
t ,,r th1> \o.•l utr-r Pl lt•tU1rl Tbf•)' hu,•r ttlrt?11tly
the lllllt' hoy th P tn1 f rnn m·Pr, II P pull•
hJm1('1f tog1•thPr, ruh11 thP 1Jlrt out o f hlil
'ltrnll((f•1I tor 11,·f otumodntlon•.
•!•
eyf'I IUIII wnntlt>rl Whttt 111 th P mh1 d1h•t: l11l ❖
KI MlfhlllllP t ' h11mh•1 r or f "O IOlllt:r••"' Hlf\l
Mill 1ui,vho " .
❖
J,'rl1lt1)' Ul)thl, t)1· t . ~- Kt•,1•rnl IU,Hl1•t• of
" · , lhP dlor:lng vlnf• h :UI 1,Hl)fllfl on
l1111t0r11u11•1• wr>rP 1Jt1,· u• 1•11 nll 1•~•r111ld~"hr,
Ollk nm) • t Rlll l ,:f1)fl ,., t1hl+ \\ Ill, flit.l ll'IR,
llr ■. 1• ;r, \'aw U1uwr nturnetl on lut1L
tu th~ lnwn•• llt•\·1•1011111,.nt, ,·Ii
111lll1thrn
f'Ull nf' ft(llc
~hf" f•ilfl 1011 k flUI t ,,r bf>tu•l r
Tbunulrir Crom .A,cb1•\·lllt1, !\ . I', Mt1. \'1t n al tut u rum v1, buthl1 ng anti loan n1t1och1 nil r l~ ht
Jlui n 111•1•1"11111111 l• •d ht-r bro I h••r nm! wit,•, tlh11 , n1,,·,.hr mn1rnf111·tnrln~ 1·mn1urny , nil•
Uul with uH ibf• \\'hUWfl ,·1 ► tlllj!' nnt) bo)1I
Ing ()frl,•f' nn1l 1;1lklnl( 1u•l1ll•·11 1,11 I hP • trt"'f'l 'Ir. 11111 1 :\lr'4 ••Jutit•t, h Hl oo1l1:uo1I . 011 lht•lr 111111111 1tunr1I org11 11lu1tlo1t, r•·-t ruorn for
and ttt 1111' duh• what I
lw,·ome ot 1111111 trlp u ■ r,r 011 A1hP1·lll~. 1"bf' HlooJ • •11•n lh t'"I' :11111 rnrlou111 utb••r thlui:~ ""r
i.:;uo,li ,-,mtluu,,I th1•lr Ju11r111 1 y lo 11llnol
r1, u1<1ll11•ri•i l u,ut t·on1111lttfoP111 11111,,,ln1;•1I tll
thP homP"
11-1•rn" 011 IIH•'lle r1•o11w,•1h~ tlt1tlt 1@, Mnr1ou
ThnP nrP n11vn r-n1111j( h llf'r\"11018 to ~••
)Ir, tll11I \lt l. ,J 11h11 lfl111,., who hlHf• Klll'lll ('11r•on , who 11t11tHJ,.MI th1' OrJ.1J lll:wtl1111 ot
aroun tl un,1 ,.,. .. rylioJy ,-,111·t k.• ➔•11 u 111•r
tbl' 1wn11111•r In X1•t1ra'lk11 un1l J•,.1111,471,·u . R 1uulo11111 gunr1 I, WU il lJJ)Olnt,•fl lo UllPIHI
,•nut, nnrhow.
~h"ll buhhy ,my l1;1m~ nn,1 rotk lhP 111:1, rMllrn trnl,1yto Kh4.ihnmf't", 'l'h+•)T \\Ill ,,, tbttl 11tuu11·. ,1 ,,,u,r•. II. r· Htn11furtl llllll
IHO\"t' within U (MY 1111,-1 tr1 tlH•l r rt>f'Pntlr J 1•. O,flnut·et
rnfllP fllltl ,·ruon Jll ?.Z l111lnl1y . "!'
to thP hu111l1nv a111l
Jmo~lne lllrn l'lfl1tr1n1t Ill) hlK lhrr,nt, 01111 vur1•hn11rtl bom ~ In ~t. t·lollfl
101111 • .Mr. ,\ ,•k1•r1111111 n" to tht.> HUIO fllllllJ,
n, hr> rPRfb th"' l ,A •Jlf• llonw J11uruol ■ Ing•
,1r1. M ••, . t"ltirk, i,rf'l'lllth•nt or our
On .\ l 1rnflu1 111~hl nnothPr tll('f•(IIIS(
lhP
Ju,r auftly lO lbf' (•nlh'kr hOh)' :
(' , T .
b111 Jett bM tm111mer hlllllP flt
of (', \\'UI brld. Mr. A(•kf'tlUUII r1•uortPd
W1•uvPrtVIIIP.
N
.
f'
.,
on•l
11
now
,·l1lttng
Ult
urulllthle
lot
for
fin
1
111dltlo11ul
•u
to
" JlUMh A t1y(', 11nh7
hPr fluusrhtPr nt
leyon <'n11Pge, (io . 2'(be ,111111>
Tbe l .n l' onl :\fanufurturlnv t•o.
\luftl P your tltrnat,
will r(lo(IC·h hAr L{l 111lrnuwe home IJOUl(.o time \Vitll tJIM"Ubi•II Pl lrtH(lh, Mr. LK Pont ,atnt
,, umn hnR gonr to
uei.t wet>k,
1ui: th11t hie bu11l111•111 l1111t 011tirr()w11
ht,
'l"be ()Olli to "Ole.''
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FLORIDA

Jl'IUITILIZII ■■

PB ■ TlLIZB ■ IIATB ■ IAU

■ -ATB■■

IN811CTIOIDB ■

l'OULTllT

Wrtte l•r latMt hlee Ue... Plet . . .

For

Permanent Homes,
Investment or
Developm~nt
•

\VE

KISSIMMEE

OFFER LANDS
FROM

FIVE ACRES to
10,000 acre Tracts
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.T. \\~. \\'lllllon, Jr .• l1 esl)Ptlt>tl tu return
to h.l1111lmmtte "t.\lluin u r
"dJ'"· Mra
"'lll•on L\llnnle -lloore WIison or k('ml
nole ln1lla11 tum ~) rontl 11u1•1 redurNI 111
Ph)'1 lr111 •tr~ngtb nnll wlll not return to
YltJrl11n until N'11n·ml1t'r. Mr. n111I ,rr ■
k'trhrn ttpron h•n••
Wlll1on , for mr,r,, thnn twf'nty )'P!HM t11~ ve
·rhe poor 1rub worm.
1pent
their !IUlum,•rJJ ttl H ote l l1111 • •rlul,
1111 wUP, drunkt>n with tbP noTelty ot
~fw , •o rk ( 'llty
Whlh· lhr>y ure <•11ntln •
bf'lng- bll NII.IOI In ,·otl n~ 1rnd otfJrr, hold
1n«. r,rn't. be holhrrNI wlLb home affair» UQUiJly OHOf'IUlt>1I \flth H llterury 1•lrf'11> DC
tr1Pn111
tno,t
ron,rl•n
l l, mon,- frl PtHh <.h, .
and thu• he 111t1 1111 du1 Ion~, ■ mlaf•rablfl
nnrl pftl blf' rrrnturP, hla Rlllhor1 1,- tokro 11lorP Mra. \\'111,wn'• ronllnue1J lllne11.
nwa7 from him , tor bP. t·uu no lonanr rlJP1P
J-:n,.our ■ J[tn.- mr,•11ogn ,•onlf' to .Mr. Jl en•
UP on bll bind IPJI end putt that IUrtl &nfl
r1 llorper and to lhe &f Bkln ■on bou111•ho1'1
ana t,r 11turr.
111-1 rttn go out and votf', 'tblA trur>, attPr r{lluth·e lo Mr. f'hnul IJaruer·• ph11l,•ul
hP bu ■ ro<'kP• I thr h11h1 M ■ lt¥p uu1 wn1h • rt1n1lltlon, On Ot'~oht'r !?, ll John Uo1,1klnt',
Jl1\ltt11wr,., Mr . Uu1 ur 11,ulerw,•nt 11 ''"IY
Pd 11nd "1,,.,..1 bto dl1br1; not bt'fllrP ,
Oh. i\'ell, t h(I 1''n rlc1
romn lf'rlou ■ ourrallon. \Vltb hlu, nr hh wllt"
1
ttnfl
mothflr. J.nlPll J'~IHJl'tl 111.-.lfl • flp l)a •
and t1r" sronf", \\'r ron'l rhan.-♦ thlTIJCI.
,,,_, mu1t all w o rk out our ow11 eal•uUon lieut h1 rel'onrlnr ury ~.ill-tt'll'tt "II)'.
Jt th world 11 to bel"'orue f(IUJlnliNJ " 'e
)Ir ■ .
C'
J(
St1ntmfre 11 bOtnf" tgnln.
f'ln·l ■ top Jt
11ul•t
111 o Y"Rr or two we' ll aet adJu ■ tPd to J. or two W<'f>kl abP bnt bl'en In

ran rou lmogtn~

u thlni?
ThPy b1u·r UtkPrl poor mn11 ' 1 hoozr nw111
from him , thr.r hnTe rnar1e W(jmnn bl1
el')nal. Ti fll I• tau heromlug n t.lorneulr
worm 1ml ht- kuow ■ hy now wbere the
11Hh

uw,,,., ,,n.

,v,.

,.,mo

f)rP Cll l p1nut, IIHtl ht 11111 hHi,l ff\'t>r~I of
r.-r1 Lo Jorute f'1~PWllf'f1\ hut It Kl"'•lmmf
11eelrrd 111rn t .. r .. nulln nntt wl!I uuke 1;.1tl•
tartory Jnduc·~111f111t11 h~ wlll do ttO. A roio

witter rom110l!lr1I or ,. t•: YowPII, ~• 111 . ll.
John,ul')n und H . M lir Ak11r wo• nopolnt .. i:1
to lo moro lhoronghly O'f'et lfr. l,o Pont'•

Mr. t•ro•ln, oue

or

KIHlmm,,•·•

n(lw

l{'f.! (if the ·wu1 O()l)oh1ttd Lo louTc furth"f
lntn lhfl fli•rnll• of thf" orOl)(JfWd UHb('lll
tlou , On lhP- t·ommlUP sre \V , J . HtP~!I,
W H. i\lnklrui:on, t!. D. Col(', J. L. Over •
ltrr(-1. ftlltl Mr. Pro\'ln.

.A rnmrnltt,i.e Pdrnpo ■ f"d ot R I#. l,ur1tr>r 1
Jr. , \\' , J . )-\tf'P'I ltlld E1lgar Koh '"'' Op
pulnl.P1I lo •ollr1t •Wek for thl11 hulltllni;
1111d lou ri 1u111nrlut.lfJII ,
Alrf'fld,Y the a8
rrn•mtw-re ot th
( 'hnmbflr of f'omm,rrft

hov,• AUhlrrlb('{I 1100 e,u-h

l,1/ ,00,

llke I white ~ot lrun," Ja t ile

t ■ ct

ltmlalnltJ.

,•bat lo•e• ltlnu,.

nun,

Mr. 8. L . Lupfer,

Ten Good Homes in St. Cloud for Sale.

T. L COMER & CO.
St. Cloud, Florida

It WU,l

uuok wltb llPY,
1110111Prl Ofl bll f'Hl'IKt-111 ·
tbf! nt·"' f1r1h•r o f tb1n 11
df',..1'1NI tn NIii tor ,,nP--hult o r tbi1 amount
But tbfl: lhlnr lhat rnnklPI end •rrateb • Ur 1lullfl1. lJany wl1br1 ore: tor l f n , Hum 1ut,l<'rlbrd, l)MJl.bl,. ht 1~r n '1a11, the hAI
fl ■ 1n<l. •• Ml1ttr Klplln« 18)' ■, "bu rn• mera' ■ J)Nd1 r eeonr7 lrorn bflr vrolon1r-d nn, •., In 1.blrty da,11.

IJ WOWID II fllt loolnr . . . 1wt<l

aest Citrus F.r uit and·
Truck Land In
Florida

l'"OIHllhfo11.

rMtlflPnta, f>J(llhlhl<-fl more fully I bf! tea
tur1•1 or thfi 1•ropo1nJ bnll1llnl( nru l loan
UflO{'htllt,11, whlrb vr'>()Oaltlon h'!I h,111 Jn.
trodurt••I nl n f()rtnPr n1Pfltlt11(, A rommlt-

W . L . Thorn(lyke of Palm "1>-a1•b, wbo
r ., manas r of ll•• bao Ju ■ t 1uumed edltoubpl or 1~ Vulley

■ UPPL . . .

CIIN--•t-••• ....... alw••• la u.. • It• 0-.UtP•

,

,,m.

r ..

-

E. O. PAINT~R J'ER'fJLIZER COMPANY

j•CKSONVILLB,

to n•11~ )r1111•0 •
Id rt ·I \ltlrDIC('

s :!tv

I

---

-

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, Sl'. CLOUD, FLOllIDA

TffUR.'jlU\, o<'TOlll!:R H, 19'?0,

+ I t t I I th+• • • • 1 11 I

1111

t 11 . . . . . H II• • ++u I •• I t: ♦ •:"'..+-:"r,7

COMING

VISITING

II ijtnull'y llull11ck b11 1 ri•olin•~ •• cll•b·

ter ot tlu, .-.\ Jlitml JJnuk 1111d 'l'ru,t Corn1m11y

OOl'N~ :::

}l, F
McVeltr ll ln•urunrt• n.:•ucy, It Jt.
Hanft'I, !ormrr <'1u11llt, r ot the J,""l ril t Natl1•0
RI Dank or J)u)'tona , COUWI lo Mh11nl LO r1111
th
"-'"""" ta•111,•tl b•
• • r,•lluek'• .... .
l.1n1tlo11. Mr. Uullurk wo• tur1u~1;ly a T('I

ST, CLOUDLETS [
*

LOCAL

PB!ilSONAL
SOCIAL
...... 1.11•111t++••···••11111,~~lll4tttt•11

ldt•nt of Kl oolo11\Jt'<! o,i,( IJUI IDIIII)' frlon,la
In St. Cloud who are lntrre1ted In the

obovo

Mr. Jt . w. l!.. runpton hn,. 11e<-ept t.l • po,1Uun •t th~ w. ll. Makln1uo ,tore oud
Mr. uu1 Mr■. ;r. JC, C'oun bJ1ve returned will
rt"waln tb~re llurtu.- tbe wlnter
from 111 ,a w10er'1 •l1tl ln Penu1ylvaula.
wontb1.

8. W. Pon.er,~L ft&a&e. ••uraDen

Model nalry , ~ d ("r('am. l!bono
417 2 1111111, 0,11 .. r all over tbe city. 8tf

·••tt

Jola;;;;;;;-;;;a

wen b111ln1H Yl ■ llttrl In Kl11lm,Off

18 A

.,

COND1TION

Sold • lot located Oil New York nenue,
wtween Jtlb and 12l~ 1treeto, for Mro.
n,1, 0 urou1rb1.
&lid tor Mr. Jr. T . Fouallb a 9-room
laouae aud two lot• OD l\llno ....... ·••nuo

WBIDRIII

PLUS

ABII UBIICG tJlP BUB•
NIIIBVOUI IDNIDBGY TO

B07,D

TRIii IDYEB TO TBBIIK

YOU

to

PROPBBLY

E.ata., 11I'e plaid g;nr•r.
m,, '•. :~'.:J> ~n. W\ 'I..~ WI\ .., 51-k l\OW ri/iC
o ..,.
11
3H
H
11ac
Roseglen
I I
27 11
I I
I,
II
l p18Ce
,
fi
l
bl
,.
d
h'te
t
•
4 C
50
De pel'Ca 8, aCA an W I S l'lp
42c
Androscoggin fine bleached n1uelin 86 in. L' 4
II
11
ll8 •
Bangor Fine
''
36 '' 11 4
55 I I 50c
1 piece good heavy Ind Head
" 88 ' I l
II
II
Good grade Unbleached Muslin 36
30c
85
II
II
,1 piece good feather ticking
60c
65
ao
II
t,50
32 I I
60
Otis pin checks, (heavy piece)
Blue work s1'Jrts, size 14 71{2 to 17 • WII.S 1 • 7 6 now tl.65
Blue pin check work pants, was $8.00, now t2.60
%
All of our w. L. Douglas shoes reduced 16 0
All other shoes reduced 10 %
1

J

avenue and 12tb 1treet to

l'IT'£IIID

Ferguson's Dry Goods and Shoe Store

Sold tor Ca11 pt. Farr la • G· roo,m bouae and

OL.&88·

two

Jot ■

Elli ■,

!!old for Mr. J ooepb 11<,bnH •

AND BAVS IAVIID MANY A

8

room

ltou ■ e on Ore,ron avt!.nue to M.t. Bott ■ .
Mohl M G•room bunsalow on \\'",1eon1ln
a•enue arn(I 12th 1tree.t for Mr. Kibbe to

NIIRVOUB BRID&KOOWN,

F. R. Seymour

NEXT TO Bro HOT.l'JL

on lo.,lorld1 a•eoue 1104 lllb atreet

to Mr. Robert

BTR.&IN,

2tf

1,hnnf' &~.

AJlune ■ota

Uncle Josh takes another shot at old H. C. L.

Mr. II . Colton.

BIB BBLIIIVIII THIS

w,.,

11o~;·,;:•;~;:i•..':,~e..?,"~•:~;::wc!?~..

on

WORJt,

.,..,ore

lJ•u•,

La111b from the lt.u.le or MIHOU1'1.
bOld • 7, room bouoe 011 1)1kota ·••nuo
111d ltb 1treet, ot •r . r.. Cou1er-'a, to Mr, Ira
Wa11011 froui Allla11c,,, Ohio.

Eye Strain

t••

bu•

LA.~T

co•:z"

Sold ft G-room bQUl6 on Ohio avtnue awl
12th 1trert for R e•. We1leo u lo Mr. Jobn

......

l.HIMhtf'II DUU le r ■ .

THE

1:1011T WJIJlllK~ ev T. , ,.

Dr, o. L. Duekm-;;;;;;:; orn.. ID
CODfl
Taead:,1,
bulldlos; office boun durlntr winter, 8
to 12; I t._. I . Ottlce pbou No. 11; BHI•
Dr. and Mra. 'jjij;;'coolra ar~ ••t•ltlntr
• ti
r, ..ndl ID Orlando tbe latter part ol lbe dence Nf'. N.
('ount, Atr~nt 1.. u. "'""OD did DOI
make bla ...... r vl1lt to l!L Cloud thl•
lire. w , ff, li'rNl~ft on W@dntt■dAJ
w"lt bt(•a u ■e ot bet111 1,ret1eut tn Ualne••
for Nortla Loop, N,b ..
solos on to
•Ille al tbe nunual (~ltru• Sewluar.
••Jlforol1 for tbe wtot,.r.
nouud trlv, ■a~ Mc; bu1 to Xl1.
TIM, rlly eoq1wtl
In ~Hlon Iott.
■11 , 1m~ at. u n. 0l. nnd l p. m . 33c; Sun•
Mond•J 1n,t trnn,n etf'tl quite a nu1uber ot
d117 trips at O o. m . pod t p. m . Balle1'1
QD

a11•1oun1•1•t0ft 11t,

raor,u,Tst:~ ijOLo rN

J"!arn111100.'1 Varlet/ ,tore anuounctl that
tb•1 will ...., O lull line or tJOOd tbln11
to eat tbat •re u1uall7 touud lo a deU~

)Ir', II . W , 111,or~ld bl ■ home place e1tUND 1110.,
,......LM
In Doop'■ A4dltloG to Mr•. Dorothea
Mra.
87l•la
Morrl1
bH
IOld
lltr
pla
J ■ C'QU4'1 ,
on New York a•enue 1a ud t1 •01lclp1t101
Mn. Or. ;r, D, {' bun of Lake W ■ lu 111 tbe p11.e••N of a b"1le to tbe country
In ••. Cloud •l1lllDII ber mother, Mr■. 8. near lb la ell7,
N. Rod•.
Mr. and Mro. JD. Ill. ktanton lulft re•
Uncla J oab took a allot at vld U. C. L. tumed to tllelr bome tn Mt. Cloud •ft.er aa
tbl• w.. k. S... bl1 notl..., on pas• o. 8 •1t els monUti•'
wltll frleDdl ID~ nlatl••·
ID .&lllaace, Oblo,
Mn. R, M.
Mro. Tom l'arr

•■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ K ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

t o lf'CCPl f\ llf\W hutlneu 0l)('t1l11J With I bf';

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Res- , PJ xl t'y.
Kold a 3 room hou11e on Or,aon avt-nue
for Mr . n. P . U1:1ld e n to Mr. liwalt.
Suld o O rvo rn bouae nnd two loll lu
l,,,IHhnmPP for ~r ■ Jtolond to Mr. '.-) nPr.
t'nlfl n Groom bm1gKlo,· on .V:w-umlng
'"ell UP :11,, I 71 b 1trc~:- ror Mr. Juke Helf

&

ORANGE
GROVE

)lo~ Mt'Co1 o n ~ r nturu 11 frn j11
IM!hOjlhJl!r to Mr . J<'retl Ii. JUdl'.
)lr. nnd )tr, , R~Odf' b ■ T~ rrtur 11ell
nav(•na, Ohio, nnll nre at bome In tbc Pob•
In" marhl11rry to ,wll about th e time lbe
Mold u -I roo m hou se on M11rylond av •
from an e:xt,.mletl , ·lal l ,lu llll11ollt an<l oth
tn1on r111tnai~ 011 Mu ■ tall c buutt• a,·enuc.
eUltor
gt>lll
al1
bt
o
r
o.
llttl
~
('(ll
b,
enu fur ~ r•. B C1~11!11c Dani ela to .Mr. trur•
fir northern l l fl tt•• n1HI hn,·r to!l.en \Ill tbdr
DIHh.
•
\Ir. A. n1,,t1•1111l~n1 htl(' h 41tlltt 1l1 tit r~•hlt'IH'P In ~t. ( 1ou '1 tor the wlntM.
Mr. (', IJ. l•~unk, rf't,Uhlit•u n nominee for
~fo lll n 2 room ho11 8(" nn1l three lol a on
bll h o111t' 1lurt11,r the l'tR MI ,n•ek hul I ■ nu,v
11
l11\r1rr
of
Offf'f'O
lll
('O
llnty,
hnlf
b<>e•11
,rrN't•
\Ir. II. A . t.1rr. who 1UI IJ: hN'n ronflnt',1 t o
Kt•ntu cky 1n·1•1111 .. fol' .Mr. Furnl1d1 to n
th 1101iCli t to ht• ou t ot ,lungl'r,

h h1 home- ror thti l 1111 thrf•tt mont J1a, It, 1111
II
Jl MdUI( J1nwly nntl tl 1--i \IOf'tnr th\111(11 h t'
nr. An ti I r•. l'\ltttll l'ookfl nrfl. 11ltPn1 UJl \\Ill IJo Rhl11 to t, o OU the fr(lNai In (l ll\W
tht•I 11l1~11Hlf nt F'lurMf\ Pr('flhtli•rr tlL d1l)'I,.
('r1 1c-r nt City thl~ wHk

-

Tb~ t ,trm f'r . homo of J)r .. 1~. U. f' nrrht,
:toh11 A1ulrh1t 111,• rf'tnrnrtl homr-, from
nu ' ' °'1,•1111 ♦•11 , l11lt In )Jlnnt-1,ot,, nod uth1·r ll111Mlrn,t f\1111 1•1orlil11 (l\('11\1••, hi .. ht't' II
Pt M h)· tho 1ttln1l11t lrl\ tur of the' NllltP t o
norllrn t tt·rn '1 111tt-11.
Hoitt-rt 1-:llh•. "h11 wlll 01.-,·11 11 r the plttrP ru,
• Mr. nn11 \I r•. ~hnn11•r111nn flrt' nl hi• rut Uft bum••·
... .
hcHII•'

rrt11n

lh"\.tl lltltl

ttn 1•,11•1ul1•1l , ·11111

" It h r,•li1

trh•o1l11 '" P1 1 1l lll)' h rrnlll ,

'r111•-t l11r f'nnlu,t lhe 1'al11l

l11w his frll'IH II Ill St. l'loutl

tor Ibo hutl 1IJH'tor fr11111 ( )hfu.

wrdr: 1111d lt•tlhllf th1•io know tlml llr IUPnnl
bu fthll1H, Ulll l CJ: J)CCll to get fl aioud HJtr.

nrrhtd,

H1rn°-;;- ;n;n;:,·"

In 1111" lt,i..th• "Ill h,• rou,111 th1 1utn1t.·• uf Jn!,~. 1'~~:rri ~.fr,11, \"r('('htnd 011 ,vt -.~onllln Rt" •
f"ol..r 11 "1rh•k:1•n rrom llu• rt·M"1'4trntlon lmokl ,-u,w 111111 l :!l h ~lri'-4•t LO : •• r a. Ur('}l'Ory rrom
lty 1ht, t)M4,.-..,01u t ount;v (',••111nht11lonf'r• 111111 tlll'h ,.tat•· uC 'II MRu url .
) f 11111li1JY,

111·n1

Any J1t·r•o11a wh u'°'\

nanu · ■

11.n

rrront'f>U•J~• 11111)' h ,n-P IJI• llftlllt' .,.,,
hr Uw r1•1flKtratlon offft•t'r ht•

1t11,t...1t1•il

t urf' th.- du·tlnn 1lt1J',

th •·Rlrfl ""

•

( 4 111 1 •

1tt•,•frt 111J Ph.11 •)', 11;l• l11r

ot

th fl n npU l

Gr-a•• U uy:1, Rl rlJrlll llrl<'<'I,

•---U,~h

Housekeeping

J.I

:'i -'Mu m

hnUM' o n YlrahllA 0\'('nUt'I
lrt~•l r ur llr. Durnm lf to .Mu.

Mur11h y ,

l•folil

ta

Jut on Ylrglnlo B\'enne lo

Dnn

HhnmlJU .

••••>'•Ide '1111•, Ma••·

l an .

a

• I •• I • I I I I I I I • • • I I I I I I It I I • • •• t•I • I I I I I I I I I I

HIii SI.

1

I Notice
j

~lease take notice

±

that City
-----

Occu ational

Licen es are

due and

payable October Fir t.

All parties operating
without such Licenses
after that date are m
direct violation of the
Jaw and will be ubject
to prosecution if said
Licenses are not paid
during the month of
October.

i
I

FRED B. KENNEY,
Clerk and Collector

T. CLOUD,

ct'OIR

fOHlll:V

nod

b n11 hN'U

,1,1un, tht!

~~LORIDA

~·············································••it:1

"o·

•t

nooo.oo.

va;hm • &Pctlo na of the co uuty t or
vn1u lllf't'f'rRI dnr• In

th e
the tntneat of bl ■

ct1n1p1tl,r11 .
Rt. Cloud

bft• more repuhllean TOttra
In th~ gflnPrnl el~rtlon Oum dewoC"rnll and
It 11 1ntcl tbere are: SPivP rnl huntlre tl otbt'r
r('J)Ublt C' IO ■ In the ('OU IH)" who do not mnkc
tbenuu."lH'l!I lrnowo o ■ memhf'rB o f tbnl par•
ty f;'S~l)I on thP Ol'l'ftllon o t th e 1>re11:hlf'O •
tlal fll P1·llon, an J thl1 h ~lnt,; tru ~ :'ltr. F"nuk
f1\f•l1 c•tirtnln tbnt h~ ha • n ,iood 01,portt1
111t.v ot ht'ro rnlug lhe next 1berlft of 0•~
111 (•Outlly,
Mr . •~unk ,,. OOl' of lhP molt IUC'l't"H!Hl

flrlt'ntlr o-t be dill ln1t renr. H ood lum,
WO)IAN'S I.Vl'ROVEIIIJIJNT (:Ll:B
1houM ht' pre-1"ent.-,t nt nil l"01tt.1 from d1uu ..
'l'he "'omnn'1 lmprOTetnent Club will
a a-Ing prol)('rly. I nuorent fun Ahould he
m(lt'l \\'etlueuln;r :.n~rnoon , Qc1. 20, nt 2
enrourn,tmt. l.iF:T OUll KIOOIER 11AVI-)
o 't.•lork.
A IICIOO TIME, NOT A OE81'1ll1C'1'1\' Fl
'l'he library reeeptlon whit.it WRll!I to hnve
T1MI-).
b~n h eld at tbll time •• llOtlgoned on
ucl'o
unt of the tllnen of ltlr . Sim•, the
1
lll111 not•erllt llue km ru tc_r,r gan n p11rty
l?rMtty 11l1rht.
UtttnPI \\ f're Jll1ty1~d and llhrnrlo n,-n4:K•rt'tary .
rt'(r('flhf11('lltlll wrrt' Jllt.'f\'f"d . 1.~11, )'OUtlj{ lo NEl'ROLOOICAL
dlf•lf • 1~11t. tbl' nlachl tht'•rP. 'fb 1u1t• tlN'I
t•nt wt'ro Ml 1 ►"'• ,Tr, nn 00flwli1 1 \'t•rns M<"·
,1r11 lfrnnN"A
("olvln . aged 7'!?, pa ■■e(l
nm, (irrnltltn c .lohn ,.o n , LU <'Y \Ybll P, Marr
n1 ,u y 0111.l M Pflfil ( 'lrnrl n lit1kt'r,
' ,t Ol liP QWIIY on flu.r,111. Ot't . 10, llt her h OWt' on
HHa'9, mn, l ' 1Hl1k(', Artlt•l h\ 1l111 lou, E11rl 11th 1lrfll'l, 11fler n v,:r7 hrlPf lllnru n ■
th e re1ult of 11 1•nr11 lvtlc 1urokt', Tlw fuu
Akl•r nntl Tu:n.. OnH.
t'r• l wlll l>e held ~uudny a!LNnoon nt El
Oh , tlaodlt', lh f'y'rr ;,clll fr t o hftl"P l"CHIIJ• , .. 111tflln Bro".' und(lrtnkl11g p11rlor1 , ut 4
rt•l1 ow'11 ° 1-;,•un,-t>llfu," ., lh l.' llltl\'IPa Oil O'<•lnrk. Hn . ~- "' . 6 en u t' hn1np WIii CO il•
~llfnriln)•, Ot• t ~~. Uo ,·011 r rn1rml)f'r wb1.'ll duct the fun(lrNt.
)'OU tutti to rf'nd tlllfl In IC" hO OI dny a"t \\ '(' II ,
('hnrh•11 :M, n a,-.·Hngs, n1,t1·1I 7~. 1m11~<l
J111t n~Rtl ll HJ,CUln, or <'OIJ\e 11.f'f" It Ill th<'
1110,· h•■ , ror It llll(•t•II\M ('Yt•r flt) lllll (' h ll lf'llll·
ow11y ltoudlly , O r t ohf' r 11 , 111 hi t home fn
.Mlc•hltrllll nn•n11 rrn d t!!tb s tr~t
l ·t1rl'hrf'I
unl11 r . Th t•~· n11 wt•nl rrHZY ovn It 111 ,l iw k
ot
tlUtH"III•• · TIW ,, rlro or UtltUl tiilon WIii lu• lll'lllO rrhn.-e \Yftl ghen Ill ti; (" f"ll llkl'I
hlfl dt"tl(\I .
Thflh rurn•ro l O(•eurr~tl thl•
only !!!\t• nnd :1rw.
U)OrlllttK nt tt)n o'rlol'k , l11 the l lt'Lhudl1t
All ) 'O U folk• or wolwr rhnt1Jrhl nml l11 M 1 churc h , ,,·1th burial In Mt. Pe-01•e rerue •
lallr lt11•llt10thrn1 , )'OU Juet mn Rt t.'00.IWUIIP te ry, with t:l.ehneln 8T0I. In C'bnrao,
"llh 11 .. nry \\ rttlaworth l.1011,rfPIIO\f
at
thl' mo,•lrM on ~urnrn y. \l<'l. :.!!I, whl"'I\ blfl
Mr ■ • Urnmn Dara,.,, agetl •hout 70 yure
" l<ln111.c1•lh1r, " wlll ht~ shonu .
ThlM l1 n lllll!I l'tl uwny on 'Yedue11tay, {kt . J:J, at
llld.Y fur thr r!.llltlr'{'n, the jlrO"'"II · Ull•, thC' 11 n. m ., a!'t~r 1utf11dn6f trom a pnr11lyrlr
ronnol11r,ur nn,I the tllMf'rlmlnallnJC, n• we •trok on J.'r"1ay of )Jut werk : i.--nnf'ra l
11111 lrnow , It will llfl you flf)l rltu111ly nn tl 1rr11 n1rN"mnt1 bn,·e not. bN'n announced,
who ba,·e
glvo 100 bt-nrt n1ww. The- 1nke of 01 lm l1 - ,H.-alllnK th ant,.1 lo t <"htltl
hN•n notlrtt>d or lh('lr m,,tt-flr '• il,.ntb , Tbn
atu n wlll be nttl;v 2:k' t1n1I X'"K'.
El111.1llllt'ln llro11. bllT"t'i C'hnrge, ot thtt f\111("r Mr. " · .r . Thurht"r, N . J. , .,.Pnu" IIIH1 1l nrr1n1ementa.
lot h 1t rf'rt , rt.llnrned h ome hut ,.~rll1Ry ftfl
I
t•r I Tlllt tn Penn ■ Yl•nnlu , Nel\·d Ynrlr.
~••11ie nunlley, colored , ngftt nhoul !\..,
Ohio, Kt1 11111rky
111111 ?\orth Cnrollni& , tl1rtl on l\fondoy It Nari'O f•litee Rnd WAI
wbld1 h111 hhltt'tl fo1• llt"Vt:'1'111 WM'k"
l\l r burleil nt lhllt 11ln<'f. EIIN'l ■ tel u. Brofl. tlt ·
Thnrhnr wu1 ll('Ur Nln~nrn Ji'«ll• whtle on ~ending tt> the tunProl orr11n1en1 nt ■•
thl11 trip 11111 vlidt41,I IIIA htrlh plntt\ nf'llr
tfuttlllu tor thP tint time In 1,r yt"'1tr11. On
CAllO or THANK!!
thl\ trtp Mr . 'l'hurhu ,·h1lt~ tl hit. .-rnn118nl\,
t wish to £11.1,rru my 1lnN'rP nppr~ln•
\\" • • ,. IIRII llhl f ll1u11,- In (1rPf'llbPrif, N tlon tor the UHll\f l\'O rth of IJ'uf pRlby f"S
t\
\Ir. lhlt WRI ft fnr1111•r rNthll'llt of Rt. 1n 1u1rd by onr rrlrntl ■ aml tor tbr 1.M-nut1f'IOIH1 , Ant.I nc•~llll11)11UIPtl Mr.
'l' hurht' r r,1l flOl\"l"tll, an d to Mlfl ■ KlltlP Clftllll(ln
houw.
for ht'r ht'ltutlful 10 101 tJurlng- the rN"ent
,re11t berr11\'('m~11t.
};1.lllor 1'rlhunfl :
MR'< J . I. RD \\'.
\Vt" not rh nt Mr. anti
E . F . 'tunn
T .\KI': NOTICK
hnt"t' ttturnf'd to fl.t. ('loud f or lbt'i winter
nn11 Art1 1)('1•11pylnif lhf"llr h('ftUllf\11 re11I
All Ulf'lnhf'rl I.UHi nll hlenth nf th(' H1Hlll' ·
ttt'lH' n on Pt•nn
An•nuf'. 'rhl 11 111 9101111 er ■orlf'tY nr,~ hrrewlth t1nlll"'d to 1t1 11 nll
llf' I to thP •1wh11 t'l('nltlnl or Rt . ('lou ,t , nur rPaulltr m«-t•t1nK nt lhf't old O • .A. lt.
NI nnder ,h . Mnnn '• nblp 11lll"B5J"lll('Ot hull on Thllrl1JtlH1, Lht ~lat ot 01·toh<'r, At
Rt . <.. loud le n1•11rt1tl of a brtni.nt and t'n 2 p . m . llu11h1"'"' or hnport ■ urr to tht1: •n
1
Joynhle
tuo11
1'hfl' .,,.rlter unt.lrr11tnnd1 C'l('ty WIii C'Om~ bdnrf' the TI.IN.'tln,r.
thf't t, 1lr1u11t7 br ■ lt'trllil to Mlnrt hf'r dlln("
FUEO RJIJITY., l'rul,
'"• ■rbool nl In t'dtl:, <tato. We tr1111t thll
,, 10, . . . . . know tho•@ Alt('RtHn.- thfl@
MAaanm
('IIIHI W"tll be t,u ..bt pro~rly , •• lhfll "hf'r•
Wm Orlltln oC llloulb Oblo •••nt1r, Ill.
1t'5' Ila ■ bftn a puptl under lit• be1t ot C'1oud, and Mr ■. Alla Bo«a• of C'lnclnnatl,
Ohio. ,..,,... qulttl.J married ID Klaalmm..,
l'DDIUr ■•
MUt'NH to lhf\ un,.-rul:tn ...
on Mn nrtn1, Ort. 11 1 1020.
..& Toarlot ull • Pro■ Pfftl•e rupll ,

I

OrangeR of 10 acreH acros1:1 th ron.d
sold for, 12,000 last year. Reason
for 11elling 1 too far from business.

Mr. ( 1 II . Jl' 11nk 1 wl10 lrn N bt'en n r e,i lllf"nt
of o ~c-roln ro unty for tbe pni,t eleveu yfl'tHI,
,. R ll C'IHlhll<'illl nomlnN> fd r llllflrltr or 11·

"Ill 11r-nln tnlct- tbl1 motte,r ln hn nd n• ct-

1-++:-:-+1

I License

"RF.Pl ur~IC'\S ("ANDI DATE FOR
l'- II ER lt"" lr

t rm•k gnr1h•ner1 nnd rrult i;r owrn In lhlA
pPrt ot tb n eoun ty, nnd 1, \\t>II kn ow n to
1,ra r ll rn lly all proplo ot 1he rounlp. ln
nnnounrtnK' tor the o frl l•c hl' h11 1 11t11 trd
llJ !'I I ht" will ll"rfnrm the <l1ttle1 At't•unllngto law with o ut f1•ttr or f11vor of nn.r mnn.
If th
rt1p11hl k1ln1 who hl\•e migrated
t 1l 01reoln rountt nnd hove h"ftn 1>nrtlc·
lpn llng tn th., 1uhn1\rfre ahoultl 11llc 1t to
the ir tormf'r llnrtr nlllnn<'f', Mr. lt" 'unk w,h
llnll n,.,~e•en 11 rlo, nt han tl onN' ruurt be a 1trong rontender wltb lb~ Oemorrnt •
UIHl It la lO u~ hoped tha t Ma yor U1t1l1
tr nominee In tbe ~o,-emher ell-ctlon .

Rooms

Large, well furni hed, comfortable,
llnt, Doretllea Jaquea,

~olil

ontl Jlth

f:lol1l n O room bou P on Dak otn n,·(' nuc
~rlte rlrat <'r,ta,l1h• rhnri-h, wn1 1:al.P11 t u Or lnudo M1111tlny In
lll'l'lnl .... , hf' 1,o•t City ,'' WI.ill
1.;h,,•lt1 1,•li• • nmh olnnl"f'. "b1lrta he wn ■ o rur M u. ho n JJ11rl~r to trn " "aoiuo.

Jnrt•1I n MO"'""'' hom1,1,

tb rm o,,.r.

Ught

If you ar looking for 11 home and
yonng g rov with timall farm I l1av
just wl111t you want.
,Jm1t the
11] at•e for Rom one wit h a ca.r that
ha~ Rnu1.ll in come until grove can
g t .i-tarted.
Four acl' A grov , r, room house,
ht1ru aud outbuildings. About 7
miles from town on county road.

1

~
nt tbt•lr Uf•W
( '1t ll nnt.l look e h""'Jt, 'rHn•,1 fttten(Jlug; wtm , ·ery f'nthu •
br u11t•r11fl•tl on th hr Wt"f'k.
JI la l1h1 P• -c
JI. (', lt urllt"Y, Penn . An11 • 7 :.:t f'lntth: o,·rr tlu~ 1,lr tur11.
NttllP nnon hl111 ,·,~r)· aud11il ~ ly unll hAI
nrnuy rrft1 111li11 h t1 J1r th nt hf' wlll •uou re
M. LM\,lnn or---;:;:rinrt, Po ., nrrh•r-1)
\Ir. 0111I Mr ~. II. A, \\'hlt-.-.ly, who•" Wt'cl toH•r from th r uunc-k,
In !-'t t 'ln 1ul 1n1t 1l'bur,1lny nnd wlll mo\ct'
dlug was 1u111ot11H't•1l In Liu-, Trlhun rf.lr.-.nt
8t . ClulHl bl ■ ntllUfl tor tbr ·wtnlt•r.
1,r, hnn, rt.•111r1wd to th rl r Rt . 'lornl honw
,·0111r1ulr ,fof!(I Jlh Rlh-t' Im a 11old hlfil hOlll(!
1rh, fit
('louil ;l 1 rl~l' h o• nn o r11 l'r tor 'l'uN111nr nm.I nrf" r{'t·t1h·lna ronrrntu ln• on ()rf'won nud l !.? tb llrt~t to Mrt. Hott, o
t101111
rcom
thtlr
many
frlf1H.J
■
.
th .. of(k1•1
IO hr \lf.e1l In the l{('ll •
rt•i1"lll nrrhnl from l n11lnnu .
Mr11 ~nt-t•
.« ,P,1 thnt It dONI not Ull'UII (hot be wilt
.-r11 P11'<'1'on In ,-o•ewbt•r,
count,- !(f'llt \~
Im a 11trpa(ly slart ·
lPU\'ttl ~t . ('loud , hc1~1n111e be IJO ld hi• 111ni•(",
11, t111'1 )frll , Y~d " 'llUemR anti f1m1lly N\ hll llll\n il tor hn,lng a flr1U. r laU f'I"
he<·ft UIIP htt II too UllH' h ll1('118ed "Ith our
..;.1 t ~onfortl MPf'?lt Kuutloy wllh Mr. ond hlblt a t thf' Mtstt~ H'nlr In J nr k1oml l110 In rllmatf' Ill think of goln1; nortb ut
thl1
·oTt'Ulrn"r.
At . ("lout.I wltl lH&\·f' quite ■
.Nr ■. Andrtw Qu11llln1 on P«-nn11h'ouln
1()1111011 nf lhe )'f'IH .
nu1u1, ._ ur nrtlrlPI fur thl! ('shlblt.
RT{'UUf,
Or, F'. f,' , 11 . Pope r t"lurnt' dthlw \1"N'k
Mr. J , \Y . H nh~rl:IM'ftlntlre of lhP
The n1u1hll'r " of Y t'ltrnn11 u1ttt tH:rr
rrom l(Wrrnl ruonth1' ,.-1,tt at vorlou1 ootnt■
fir , and 1blrd 1.'u~ day art r noon flt 2 :30 ,\m Prh•nn TYllf" ll""Ottnfll'rtl Co., ~\t l1t nu . Will In Ohio. Jlr. POJlP 11 Ollt' of tbe llrt'tthl~n1
o 'du<'k, tu the l1111'1f'r 0 . A , Jt. ~;.alt - 11 hu•h•t-•" ,.,,Hor nl fu ••tout1 T11"i, 1tr llaJ rlC'l'lon on the ll f'puhltcnn tkkel In
r,•P nlng 1\1111 rol1111I at tht." Trtllune otftre,
Mn, ld a Mnrrnn , l'rf'Ml1 11•nt,
J."lorlt.111 11nd hn11 returnt-d b om~ In lltnr
to pny hi • rtepH·t 1 10 t he e1111or. Mr.
10 Jrh·r ruu•IMlnnM lo thf' locnl r('f)Uhlknn
1'ht1 ~t . (.,hnut 11 hnrm ttry t ■ l"01tl111Mln.c Jlalnrl hrlnn,, l o that tlftlll~ of bll@lnf' .. Ora"Onh;atlon 1lurlnJr Lh P oreAeul CtHllVnlgu.
11 JtrtlW \'O IP tor 1•hlltlrf'n 0111,... nor• l#ntl c-on('t\rn1 thn.t tWT"flr 1PI " ruun1r,- ne,.-•pn
,wr man p:M rl1• h hrr!'IUlf". lhi'J ll lWftJ'I
A rari l lin t h('t•n r rt.•o,ted from Mu. ,l .
Jdrl• h1•IW1•t •n th ,., ....... ur .-IK !'llld tw~nl)'
luH·P 1omethtr1~ """' In thr way or Orlnt• Li. W olf r·f Alwa, Ml cb., ■ tallng- tbot lbre(l
mtf' nrr 111,·ltt"tl 10 •oltt f nr pr,..11Mr11t
rnr loA11llr,_,. Jlt'()11lp l1Atl trt, that rlu M- ""
lh P lhlrd of th lM month tor Rt. CllHld . Mrl.
\\"olf b,tl I IWH L I\\O wlotlf'rl! !n ~t. r1riu1I
Rntl h"" nlRUy trl1•11d wlll bl\ p-lt11.) LO know
lhAl fll hf' hllH hHn Jolng mhlttlunnry Wllrk
clurlnt lbC' ~UIUlllt>r nnd II hrlni,rln,r mnnr
rrh•nlh with her for th e coruulg tea on.

,Tu•l

t.-\ohl n 111,uKP null rour lot ■ 011 Nrw l 'o rk
tnenu,• 111111 r,tlJ HI. t1.>r Put ll11 :-ln e to Mr.

C. A. B

'-r.

lLl-: 1,

CLOUD, FLA.

1

A Cafeteria

Oyster Supper
OLD G. A. R. IIALL

Tuesday, October 19th
Beneft t. Cloud Lodge No. Go I. 0. 0. F.
Wlll begin serving at 6:00 p. rn. Oysters, pi klell,
Sandwic~es, Coffee, Cake and Everythiug Good.
Ev1mYUODY 0010:

S'PE fAL MtSIO

At Bailey's Grocery
Saturday

Friday

Thursday
1fRUIT

EG.1£TABLES

Apple8
Bananafl

Tqmatoes
Green Beans

Grapes
Limes
Lemons
Persimit1ons
Pears

Cabbage
Celery
Sweet PotatoeR
lrillh PotatoeR
Onions

Fre:1h Milk and some

'ountry Butter

EXT W Eh:K • fresh supply of
Nuts and Popping Corn

Wood-Wood
All Sizes

Phone 50

G. C. Outlaw

I

fAG■

THllUDi\\'., OCTO- 14, lnt.

S'l'. CLO D TRIBUNE, S'.f. CLOUD, F'LORIJ;)A

ID

1

====

Business Directory

DORT

REl\fOVAL NOT.CB
'.l'hc Otfl,•I' of

iaalll'aaae

QUALITY GOES CLEf\R THROU<i!!_

0117 E11JlnHr
Otflt>e o,•e r l 'co11l1•• Ba nk

-=

I-3 Cush Ba ltmce in l O l\lonthb Puyment11

--■at,-,
Ooruu Ne~ York ■ad 11th St.

N,al 8&.i,e.

,_,.,...,_ •

I

l '.\PT,\IS '
IN' l'i l"t: C' TION
n 1111nl11•14 l ll ji; ttt"l" ll 11 n Hh \111r1I 1W1l 111-i

du.)'

tn

ttlllb,,

111

\I h ut1•n-r

u1an111•1• It

IN

w-1 h,;1-,I
\\1

II\\ ,r,li,1,

Tiu

t•11•h 1,1l11•r

a·n pr its f c· ~r
growers, rather t a for
speculators in their products, is the ftinction of the
Florida Citrus ExcJ)ange

,•.11>111111·•

11,1,I

.At the time I •m bulletining lbl.1 11rtltle
two polltl rul l) ~lrll{'M 11.nd tbP problbltlon lt!ll have nomlnated Ob.lOl'OI t or t.bel preal•
den cy-111111 tbe r()lurun 8rt> not tll lu ye,t.
'The 1lnirlt• hlXNtf, llnd th e lnlLlath•e nnd
r efere011t11ndums. ,u ul tbL• recAllera, sud
t he Comll'\lltf'e or l~llrly - elght (IPCOnd itt•
te mpt to IJCt a ru ndl d.ate), and t be ontl clg•reLt ele&, 1uul t hf' ve~etnrl:\n&
11 -t h eRe
are to be bco rd from yet. T he taoclalla t s
w ere r r-\l4pu1udb le- f o r a n e rror lo Ju d g m l•11 t
wb on th ey be ld t h efr co ll're n Uo u rl ut Rn d
aelee t ed 08 t he ir c1t11dldt1te I•; ugeut> 0 1!b1t,
f o rmer ly () t l nd htu a . U ad uu~7 wnl ted 11 nd
go t In 011 t h e, Oh io b trn d w agau the-r
'W OUid ha,e liloOU trn eftltl.fl nMn te wltb
t be alni:,:IP tn.te r • of elN"fi n g t b Plr won .
Tbe luttAr pn r tle•, thP ps r tlf>a of l b e
eerond ra1rt. will be Utldt!:.' LhP hnn d lcl\ i,.
of rourwr, of nol cb ooelng a mim from onP.
ot lbe clllt•8 whl b beloug to t be de~leu

t-'lral ta..e r e waa Cant on,

wltb ft~ :\Jf'Kl n ley: tlll cl n ow
the.re II
'M Arl on. ,..~t tfl ha H ard in g. and Ooyt on

wl t b Cox. One ~trD p,l a loly aee- t b:it th e
nell:t prealdent of Ute Un ited States wi ll
(111

"ott''

year tor pollr1c1. Oue m ight be eve r so
good o mkn a u u li ve In C b ll llcot he, 7et
elPC'tO flfllP wOulft h kriily worm up to
him. Or a ve11eturl.u u Cl\n -Jl d Clle f r o m I..,I •
m11 ; 1et the l)retl nctH wo ul il be certnln t o
c.no h l1U .• Or u ct1n djd 1tle 1Jllg h t b all trom
Toledo ; 7f-l t ht-'1'. 81.IIU! he wo uld n ot be " on "
to t h e voteu, h t w o uld b e k n ife d . \\~e
retroln (or almokt dld ) (ro m oo ln t ln g o ut
that t h e prc1urn t lo cu wbe u t o r t he or e■ I •
d ent.',i t b al r cam e fr om l'r:ln cet o n-but
the

\
_\

1

urtlllt to d r:1 w t:t& fRmous co•~:

wbat perfect

plombln,r Is snlJ give you a ctianCfJ to
e njoy ih mwltold benet lta.

The COllt? llfo blll'ber . -

,

Walter Harris
(Maklnsoa Bldg.)

ST. CLOUD, rLA.

Y . Times.

DISCOVERY OF THE
'
BETRAYING
"STOUTS"
Lnw. 11tnnturP

music,

111

paal Yt*fl rl,

h o.•r- r1rovlflNI th£> tnlleJlOJIIK Uy whh•h t h t1
VM.rr~u nt tb P. human
r,wp
,·u ultJ h n
The 1Jry goodk bufl!IO"IIII hna tHl il •
Nl to lblt trinity. In Its tlhU!QYf"rY o( tl1 e

1JutlJ(tfl.

••MtO UtJI.''

J t •• only ft. llhOrt. tlmP n~"' th ,H
t h ♦,
at<HH WOIUfH1 lul tl 1llffl••lult)' 111
t l11 1llng g11r111 ntti, 1ultul t1J hrr 111111,le i,ro
portlonlif
J·Jvn.v thlng WUif rl--•llli;tll!Hl tor
I hro IHf' dt,mlnar lug " l>" rf••f't
thirty- ••lie"
Hut llnlP~ Ullfl Kh::i>,t lrnvf\ rhnngf'll, •ln,·o
th.-- A11tnw1,h Jh• IH.. ·1rnw 1111pulnr. 1111d n,,w
rnrP l111lr,Pfl i., thfl Wtlllllln ·M ilti(HHllHfl ll t
wbl<'h ta nut WPll 1tt1)t•kP1J wltb w:11r111,•ut•

1t,·1•11 liJllfll

We can ornam ent .voor bome uilJ
maJnta ln an eW clency u welL

New York live.

,t .. wn

ri•l'1·ht- th,•

.,r

twt•lll)'

y,•.,n, !ll~rJl1tl{

l CJ

l"1•1H'IU1f

11h,.t11µ-rn11h

llh'

t" lli• 111•ut111·1tN til

h \1\\

uf

1h1 1 11q1loio

unr W'\\I'"'' 1h,-,1,lu,111whtoc pa••h1.

1

1(

lhtt11Ht11 tilt• tilhl,• ur u 1·11111tulll)

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

,,r

U. L . H l (.' l,;\l.\ :S'l't: R
l'h) h•h n nml l-,ur1t<'0 11,
• Jffl<-t> ht ',um llttlhllnir.

,,11111• d.111
:lllitrllh'II, "Ith h i• 1·lll 11 11rH ••
rl11 o I t•hlrnl rt•111t,· 1,1 111111• 1111)' ,l1•fr I; 1h11
l"lllll1tl11 1uh:hl 11"•rl11,1\..
1•,1i-1·nl1u-tk111lx
\\"t, 111I ht ... ,r lhP l'!llll1d11 11ui:r U\ 1•rl 11 ul."

,.~.

ornn11 tl~ur,·

UMtlN. t ile
•• I .IM1 .t9J

1\r laona

. , , ••.•.....•.••.... , .•.•.•...•. • ••

.iHihllt· l>.>

:,ltnU•11.

- t •o pul a U onlt 18
ll ,Dlt.Ht

13.-

llltHh •

C a tted Sta t.-·li ••••......• , •...•.•. , .• , ..•••
l\la ba nta •.•....•• , •••••••••.••.•..••.•••••
;\ rkan•••

.• •...••••••••.•• ,} ..••••.• , •. • •.

•• SU.Jill
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O e laW ll re ···· ·· ••••••••·••••••••· ,, .•.•.•.
01 .ll trh •i uf Co hu nblll .....•.....•..• , •. , . , •
l ' l 111 r l d a
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ATTORNEYS AT UW
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n•.••·u 11
-
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IN ,1N
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4 .111 1.MG
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lntl l111u1
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1,100,,Ull
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THE HARVEST OF BRAS
\\- h ll111 Anw r l,•11 hn fl bPNI burvP1111nlf h er
trP utfl tHl lllll!I ('rtl () lf, lh i<! l)iloQflf1nlt1 o f l h f> 1IP
VfUlln l Pfl r,1{l lOn fl In b" ranrt- hRf(l hf\f'll do
101 fh t•lr h nrvt-11I IOit 81 well.
I n thP Ht ~
ti e vlll111{r o f Br , :u-ur Vflr1l1111, lhtt t int
h11rv,•• t t\n11 twen 1tnthPrP1 I 111h11•r tht' w,H
Th f> town 111 n tkrlt•llln or l1rok1in w11lla.
T lw r,ol)nlotlOu roontthtl• (Jf ~~ fu111tltt>11
w b kh hfl\'fl t•••rpt l 1u• k 1111tl Nturt1•11 u pltl
ful 1111111P ry11kl1111 uuu,nrc tht ruln11 Uo 011
th P 111•lifhh1Jrlnw hlllH tlky ho,•t• 1111,wn t111,1r
l h tll• ,·ruoM 11r wht-nt null l'Oro N11w th .. y
a r t• Jil\th1,rlni( t.h"' fruit• or thrlr lohorl",
n,,L wlfh fht• 11111 nf tll\t' OlfldNII lllltl'hlnnr
or 111vlu111l lil hon,• tlPMh . hut wlowty . poln
f ully. hy hun,1 , tt\klntr <"llt'f' 1111 lhP,Y r1•1111
nnt to 1l h1turti 1b1• 11n,•z111,11IP1 I Rh,~1111 whlrh
nrP 1tow11 m1tr1, ph•11tlt11lly thnn L111•lr

, ,,03.e!IO
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1141.ffl
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. 81 .113
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1.A1. l11
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W. B. OMWl'OIW

A...,_raai.w

C ltla.1111 ltt1!!lt Bulldlq

Klatmmee, l'lortda

ON.M l

11•.n•
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Md 011 to aocl aboYe the U8Ual standard of bJgb-quallty plumbing. T hat
la tbe wa1 to \le11erlbe oar work.
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\\hldt \\Ill
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follow

tru<l he<•:tru~ h1, O'l\~n p ublh, lu~r, wit h e a- •
<·l'l1.-Tit result• to hlm1el! s1u1 Lbt' r eadi ng
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11,,i..lun ◄

'rill'
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not It rtwul!etl lu atoUl~ lit<trury unt¾•ditt~lil now M•• ~l1 u 11 ~tc s , ...•.........•.••.....•.....
M.lf"hls•n ••.•.•.• • . •.•.•••••• , ••••• , •••••. ,
run ~•,Inµ th,• ruund• In E11gl1:101J.
A Br18tol pubtl be-r nnme<l
rroWilllllth ~l ■ ne 11o ta ••••••·•••···•·•··········•••••••
One mull def'Olltls hope th8L the tlrat many yeon ngo r ~lve<l 11101ut- •torlcil trutu ..... , •• 1ppl . • • .•• •, ••• , , • , • , ••••• , . , •••• ,
party to bvld tu convention l"our yeora l nc.llA . with u letter which nHHlt" thf' put, r rom now wlll not 1ele< t a l.l k b lJ,!'lrn l'i\11• ll1i1 h er hlltt~lue lht.! w r ite r b111l t•.10 b lgb an lllaa&e ■ a ••. ••.•• .•••.• •• , ••••• • ••• •• ••• , ..
dldut~ froUl L ani,lng lHltl l hll tt atiut n fnM b • UJllnton ot hiU)B~l!. Ae 1be r PfOre r PJt'c t ed Nd,...U ., ...•................••••...••..
ton fo r pu J tnr In "&loif · t bnt would flnRI· tbP rnnnu1F• r l11U- an d r Pte rettl:" '1 t-he :u•t tu N'ew•tl• ..... ... ·-· .•.•....... , .... . : .. , ... .
ly en d In ;";e w Yo rk •• l;'t>lng une hel te r a net th t! tloy or h111 tle.t1lh, fur
t h t U1J!>lrln1J .New Hamp•hlre .• , •••.. ••....• , ••.•••••. .
glvlul,[ Ulil 8 1•1t11tJld o te fr OU\ Slug Sing. \\#e yo un g llUl b () r hRJll)l'.! neli to " " Uui l)' itrd New .i•rNy .............. ..... ........... .
ll•sleo . . . . . . , ...... , , •......•.......
hn,·i• too llg h tly c,rn ped htn·lng a t hi rd l~ loU og. on d the sto rlei! 1ome ot th e f • •
New Yor" .••.....••...........•..•........
tt:'rrner tllf It l1tl
uwu~ ··1.' nle111 1<•roo1 t hei ll llla.'•
T hus t.J oe.t1 lbe pr e6eut IMlltlcnl 11d tu rttl.-.it
Anoth e r pnblhtbJu g h OUtlC h tUI t h reeora North C'a.rollna •..•...•...•••••..•••••.• , •
b r lgbte-11 up one·, tr~oy-nJ>h>·· nn '1 g 1111ru.n• of hnvl11g th.•••11nei.J StPveo11u u . IJurrle, Kio • N erth 0.-t• ············•···•···•········
t ee 10 the O h io r'011tlld1\t~fl tbl" ■ oll d l)edu - llng llllfl
· ro('ke-tt.
Sten~nton·• ··Tr-e1u ~ Ohio .....••• ~ •••...•••.. , ••...•.........• ,
KOJ&IC'8I VOlP. The 1.IRIIC"Pr~ ot Aruerlf'A ure JNlnnd " \\ (II nld by th,· pubUib(' r to OklahotnA ••••·••·•·••·•••·••••·•··••••••••
ho " evn. will he, equally Pntbualtutlc, he too cul1t hloorledly wurtlt>rou1 for nu y Ore•o n • , .••..•.. , . , • , . , • , . , • , , • , ••.... , •. ,
alore nu one wblJ bas walu:@,d Lt> the lyrl<' Hl.t•re11p""Nl11g perl:fiuo to r(•.id , 111,•blc b r t•· P en••J' l•anl a •••.••.. ; •.. , • , .•.••...•• , •.. ,
11 t rullu or • JJ~uutlful Oh1o•i• rould [)Ollillbh rnll• the remurk o f tbe publ111b.er who re• Jlhn d e l • l• n t.l •••. , ••• , . , . , •.• , .••••••. , .• , ,
o urh Caro llna . '" ...•.. ,, ..•...•.. , ..... , •
Yl')te for 0. 80C-ht118t. BAY. whose C-Rllll>Rlgn J,-c t e,1 " '· 8. lillhPrl,"tt ··T t1J .. of tbt> Nancy
filuulh L••kl) l a ••••• , • , ••••••• , ••••• , •• , ••• ,
aong 11,· u tht>b Mn-n ellh1lse, a piece, unly to Bt>ll .. ow t uo <'Uoolbolliult·.
be, mnr-cbPd t •J,
Hider JJ ua-,gard hot JJuhJ tbllt " Dow n·• Tenaeflll..e •••••••• ,, •••• ••, • · •••,, •••• , ••• •
MOlllPb ody bu R(ll(l thot l.}04ton WOii ft Wft8 11ent hur.k to blw lb Lime, 1.,,,rore ll T esM
···········•·•·•·•••••·· •···•••·•·•·•
(' tah ............................. . ...... ..
"tote of mind ; OblCi 11 tntJre thnu tbnt: l>e • fuuud n J')ub1l11her •
rond the llPclf'DHlonnl Hmltntlontt touclle,1
\\·. W . Jn<"ob1 h,Ld a 11lmilnr e1per lenee Vf!!ll"mont ······· •• ·•···· ···•••·•····•• ••·••
on abo\le, IL II a stole of t h e. open mlntl i It wltb hit wondnfull.>~ 3 1nu19llli "Muoy 'ar • Vlr•lnl• •.••.•••• , •• , ... , •.•.•.•.••••. , •. .•
ltJ wllltnsr, nnd lblP to f!IUl)V IT rnndhl Atf!a go(l1 ."
u.~ trl13rl It o-U nruunil 1,onilon \ 'l'a• hln•tn n ·••··•·••••••••••••••••••••••••
tor flny 11nJ 1111 poJlt1en l p11 r tte11.
flut until ttnot t1 er bumo rl at, J e r o111e. rook pity We11 t Vlr•ln l• , •• , • , •••••• , •••. , • , •.••.•. , •
f"OlllP t1r.t sonf.>d ; P,·en If It @boul tl t r on1- on him nmJ rnn ll1 e 1torle1 In o ornwui l no \11 11u•on1ln .• , •.. ·•, ••• •••.• , ., ., •• , ••••••• •
Wya•ln• •••••.••••••.•..• , •..••••.• •.• .• ,
1,l re tbnt It rune Olll of clt li•,- In "on 1' It Ue wu u t t hat time ed iting.
wi ll (tlg ti coal mine nn!I 8tnrt n new to w u
" t;11s~ Ly n ne," both ue o nove l r11.td tl!"
11rouncl It (I nc) c ull Jt Newton. - ll'r toon• ft l) luy, bu• beeu n pe rfect gold mlue, )' e t d tantt y w ith tbe ot hf'r t hree .w- rl!nt rPvt1 10
Mnriru:l11e, _ _~ - - - - - It Wthl r " J t!t~ted by 11 0 let11 II 1,pr so n lbAll t l 0 118 or fHOU- rf>H; h u t Il l evh hWl'f\ ut I h
(leQrge M er tl lt h wb en r !!nder tor n weU h nb lu o f a g Pn"ruti ,, n , nr11 t n w Cr, r f' bOll
l!",\ ~101.\~ BOOK S Kt; J ECTtJO
1t1M'rt u ( the futu r e, f) 41- rb 11pl4 t h t•y nf-.•tl mo r ,
k ll(\\\'Q pnb lls h log- house.
Th al f n.n,ou11 au thou not on ly bnve b o d
J . J . Bell or•tuoH1 hut.I to publl1 h •• w ee aerluu l 1•onwlfhl1·ul.lvh t.b l1t1 lh E'Y hnve b lt h
1ulou1 &trugg ltl w lt h publl11 bn1 to gP[ :1 Mn('O revo r" blruu•H .
u ~ got nn occom erto r P<•t>lve1 I.
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NOTARY PUBUC
legal Papen ti All IIH1
NEW 1111 .UE., • ST. C:UIII

tu rf• w'b l,~h (1rott ono u,, ro rnp tnlnl n w. " b lr k
ln; :\t::1.-.rkn urny w e ll t!l tnnt.l rtbn1111'1 l.

A O.f w o nrn n ht o blp t n l!ltA~
1 t h,
verll Y b~r b 1H1bun,l Nm l;rln if h •Hllf',
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Mo rn~ t h nt'fl R p r ..Rt b f'r', pupu la r lt.1 ca n
b e mPnaured by tb e: 1b o rtn .. d o f b l1 H r •
IU O H ■ .

Notary

Public

Legal .
P a pe rs

Justice of
the Peace
Phone
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f'l rw t lon of l111rt1 tl11w1t .
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( 'r111, Nh Mlll)(J•I!? . Tr1IIIM IJ')t!ntlo11 111rrt
I lit- r,l1•urrl of I lw i.;-rnwl h ot II V('1Jl)I/• , "'' rultfoN??
l\r1 l u11 11 M l nl 1o r f11r 11111,, r1•••11 111
" '"'" Ill ltil *'111to 11 h
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General Insurance
and Real Estate
ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE

S. W. PORTER

Porter Buildinf
P enn. Avenue

. ~----~-----~-----.J

ST. CLOUD TRIBUN"E, ST. CLO

,ri rKE IBLOOD 1s
1
~,~~" ~'~~~~t~
fUEL ~i~ BODY ~~;:111!~~:i;,nt~"t!~~~t !~.~~:itl~~:~~~ ft tie ~~1.r:.~

illlE1&N 'LOANS
JMor~l~

ln (.•Jr<'nlt C'1wrt fo,• tbt~ ,-;,.v.-nlf"4•utb Jo
t\lt-lKI C'lrC"ult of tbf' ~hte ot f,,'!urhlu, 111
fur fhlt't"><IIH. l 'ouuty.
t;. J ,. 1-'Ul)ff'r,
pJulnrtrr, '"· (h1rf'olA llnr1lwurfl l'onq,nuy,
A ror11ordtlo11, "'"1
• JI Jh1IJ1 jc•k, u• U,•.
<·P,·J~r f"•t th"' Sta11t• Bank Ot KIHlum.u~t•, dt4•
Ullfl
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(or~hn• th•ht or .?""
ThlH huN MIi IJt-.•11 :e

1h"t'111t•d u111I IIUW \llbM' t'fHlllfrlt.'I 11n; flout.

ln l( 1u•11rly l w1•h't1 111111011 1foll1tr. worlh of
IJ\.li't1rltlt•1t, w:o,·t•r11uwut, .-.lull.. . u1unlt•lyul,
rullr11111l, utility uml hhlw1trl11l, In
tbl1
1•01111t1·y, 111,v11 thn Jirnlti Mnrk~tl111 Uurtuu,
J\ 111 1111111111 ry l}y cuu111rle1 ot t.11•IH• duo
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•••n•u•

,\lean• \
IIMllh and
A blllt v to ArC"«tmpll•h

hlood II' hn1•0¥Hl1bPd .

Tbe hcdy tl ■lu~•
Tbe

1~,l)()O.OOO ■ re bt•lt1r 10,ppllt!tl wllh weok fuel.

7110,::::

C•••tl'

u •IIM't d

t wlll ■trtve to dn my ,luty nt

II llm•••• wll

h

• aquHr• d.. lto em,ou•.

10

r,o'n-.,t'ooo

ont• • l' "hrr~ lrt·!• 11lantlntc l1 t•nr
OU ,,n1h111tl111Hknlly, lht.• ror1•11ry 1'001

■ourc-e

It.

t,

Get

Brrnt.bt-

o, ...

1ro111 ij tu O v,•r ', 1 11t.
u11rtIIk' .\11"'11iu Jnlf pn.,f'd , o loam of
,,oo 000 .000 to l•' rlllll"1' "11• ltr010ltll)· auh
t1nlh1•1I. lllltl ~Ut\\lt)' IM 1141\\ ll4't•klntt II
lunu o f :!:\.lk.Hl,(KW.>. \\" h) not 11d,nm•,• I\
ftt\\ rnllllou1 10 1•wtnhl11t1b n ■ ui:or l111l11•1r)·
nuty , nmt ■ <• t1'(tllt'il tht• hultlf'I l11 'I ht l ' l o rli1u 'l'bnu 11 a urnrktit for 11u11i1r ,
It 1,- nlrt•ml)• f' ■ ltlhlllrlbf'd nntl t'turl1lo t•trnld
lflll 11rh111•.,·
n tht' root• h••.-nn to l1111•1fnr ,,1111 mnk t' all llh' hUllflr••lhl of inllUothl "\\Urlh
Ji' lran oaH• Milot 1''U8 rtuod1•tl , of 1u11r roUIUllh.•tl RIHIUHJIJ' In the 1·u1vd
11olh1•r, 1'ht'n "'""" un Nllt•t rru111 Htul~II.
1 t•n~lllt'i'ril lhlll nll lhOtlP trN:"11 mu,111
tlu\\ n. ~tPA Urn 1tr("l!l trout lookM
1400 TER POE"- IN" l'ltOfllK
na&tntrtl 1i~rOll<'f, 0111.1 nno1her f (' O or
Yi'IIU llltltlt l)IIHII 1wt11r,, It r~ir,lln,
1'1•11 lllf' IIOL Ill 1U011r11ful nnmhf'n tlmt
i111 for1111\r 11 ll r,w1 lrPnt•11,i ,
th1• old IO\\ n ' ■ on lh f' IHllll: rou•t• Ill) rrolJI
Mhould 111• flhlllhl tl fur J)l'rlllAlll.'IH'Y, )·our wnct•tul .-10111ben ,rn•t come 11 lu u•
1
tn.i- 1nk1•11 tn IIIPl~N I\U'h vurll'tlt,'11 mt1ktl 1hlu111 hum ,
If wt"; go to work In
not \\Otk mlll<'hlt•r with WAt('r Rn,I ,- 11 rrw111t "t" r1111 rnnk•• 1hlup:11 hlt 011 blN'b ,
Mlf'HIII, ttntl whh~h Art.' rrN' fron1 "tlUl'll lhOU l\tt, to du11 rt•tUrUt'IU," Iii ft
llil
'l'hPrt' , .. 11h•11ty of reltuhlA 101111 ot liy 1111d by . All the l)J\81 hRil J;[Onl"
tlclll Ill h~ ho1t 011 IIH'"~ tnAtter, fur,,,·fir you r11n'I rn11 OIi' lllOUIPlll hftt'k
l'llf' t'ltl,Pll 'i' lll tlmJ II IO hit Ii.tit 111d thf' fUIUrfll 11\11)' {'(HU(" uev('r, tbllll ••
nta1t t1• ~It It. untl th• la;qlll)' • I rur ••\ h 1,, nm M11t•k
No1'''" lhe- t1 lfl" LO
11 rl1ht. l@ ilc•mnntl IIHtt <'fly oftl
ti ,, thf' lHHJ911llng, do not "-Alt. tomor row '•
11q11nllr wt'II tnrf"rnu•,I nnd thnl ,ln\\n: you urny In tht, "'ro,•t.\ lift ruo,utna-,
lhe rltJ' tt11ul ■ ~o Into trPttt "bh-h all )'our <'hl\nt•f of hoo1lln1t ionr.
I .Ar
n11 down Ju111t "" tber ntrntu fro,• n•lil•• ;;,nur llltl~ h1111t,,,,.r , (rrttb a horn ond
Ioctl n t,•\\ ; l!l<tllf'lrh lhf' klrkn'1 tlndliurnf',l
1
3-1111111 wr \\Ith • Jo rul htu,1 or two . 0 tr
oltt lft\\ n 1.- 111Ur(' A 1,t1,1•ln nml WP: onMhl
111 hoo111 It lihf : wh1•n w1 b,~nr 11011w Jltd1\I
ft>rt•r rrotn Ml11wk , Ph'., whlc•h c•nuw
Jurlt•a rt•1 ·1•h1•tl \\ hPn 1dw fi •II 1lun n l' r ylp11ln ' "''' 1ht1Ul1I htrt hhll r111 th1• wlac .
1' hua,1• who do t1llt llkt\ our <'ltf nut:rlH lo
1
" of 11nlr,. at 11w n1•111"""\ W 11 ti r
trnhch1" 11y hit lh~ ,crll hOOfl1 for Rt .
o Wf't•k• UN'O , Mr•. 1') 1111•lln<' !-:1111011,
.•, )'t•un, ttlf'll II UIP U,•neri,1 tl OIJ}I • t·1 o uil 1h,11 ' 11 111.r ttlllJ' or nrh1<- n1\fl
1trn
hcht\\ 1l)f " ~It ."
I Htroud•hurg, ttl 7 U'I 11 . Ill ., \\'ttl ·
, UC"I 7, ur..•o
Ak(''I \\otuun •• n1•1•T1l1 1 ul r1•1H1lt11 d 111
rt'ttkln• of 1111 nrm n11d hrul11('t11 , lh•r
011 lwrumln~ "orJtt-, no hopfl' wa .1
l11f'1I tor 10111ft thaw tor hf'r rN'\1\'fltf.
alh h n1 rnM I K 1111II o t 1orrow ovf'r
l"lr<'ll' or 10.-.111 Nnll o tht'r trlen,11.
n•pp fonm•rly llv t.'d Rl Ut'lbl , N. Y,
lff', of SeW11•1irk, N , J., la II ne.11b~w
dttttiuetl . ~, rout.11hur" f Pft ,) Rec •

tll('tll.

• 11

1011 flt'l out II row or 1ln111ur trr~lf
u mllln hl1tr,;hWII)'. Tb<•, "t•tt• 11111 nu~
1.. omh11nly1 , ••ut P nutl,~ n1rh•1.
1t1,1r ~,1rt•111l
']' hi\\' Kr(•\\ flllllilly . 111111
h·(l 10 rontl1111•• th••h 1ruwth ror flt
,·rMn 't'ht•)· 1111111,, llu.• 11trf'f't n thlntc

------

(.' \t-ll_ALTlt:~ Ill Rtl'\U 1iir~ \\'ORl . ll
\\' .\ M.

Pud,lr 1tatr of !itt'IH , :\, 10~"<1. lh(O W11r Of' ·
1mrrnu·nt 1Ulllt' IJ lbltl tht•n• "·ere ~ft(U 1~
Hiltuli1J1hHII 10 ,\m ('rl<'nn tlt1 hl bo111\tftl11 tor

tnJt1rlr11 due 10 tnllllnry Rllf'lltl l.lUrln,: tbP
\\·orld 1'' ltr
or tbla numhf'r llR• wrt ■ tbP
mo,t i,ot,•01 nu,.. , numbl'rln,r .. ~.~ C"Rll'I,
t1l1houKh tbe rwrc•r,ntnll"t> nt flentb from ••"
wMI rou1p1ratll'el7 1101lt,

lr:'
.,/:.t:,~,~,.
tbft &tb dny

01

0

0!::01~/) ,~~u~,~~~tlt'~lo~~t':.:t :~
o r Novtoo,ht-r, .A. ll. 11)'.'0, nnd

8
::::1du1ii~~• i~ ~~P,::tf111~~~ ':!d p~~:~1~

t••

Ntiventftelltb J udlcl•I
Ctrrult of tb~
l'ut an Pntl to HLllte of • ~1urldu , In and for OIINOII ('oun•

tonfll up )'Our blood tllld purity
th<- full rnJu,1 me11t out ot lh•t ng.

1h11

••• UM'llllUU t•rl•tllllf tl#lltHlhtllt•tl by lhU LI.ult
Mltllt'II,
11,r,01o1,,....,1,ooo, 111nkh1tc lt uru11d
wtnl of Jlt ,U'~O.~.Ml,07~, Ill lllLlJrt•l!ll rUUM:1111,(

~,~b (~~~o:t~!~~fll~J~:~~~I ;~'8:'':Jr3~rtho~l 1%~1~
dA ,V of .r. O\"l"lllbf:r, A. 0 . J~H. und lht! ~l'()th
•(hlY of Ot•ruhttr, A, n. IOltJ, to lot L . J.. u,)ff.1:r ,
tb., "uue ht1lltllf llt'e n lo ■ t. u1uter the dr•
cum1Ut1<'1tll r r•lnt.ed In •111tl pe_tltlou.
You
are tbt'n•f ur~ i•ommaud.-u t.o n1>1u'llr lwrort•

0

I yn 11 ttr• unt at rour bl'1t, ~t at the

•· ; •
trr•b ntr, rn kP t)uirrt11e.
0 000
'
HP 111r,1 to n•k tor "OU1le'e Prpto- Han ,ll'ftn" It ('01111'8 111 ('011vr,,Jent Uthlf't form
('htHlth•ll,
lntl..-btf!'dne•, II oa tol 111HI 111 llip11t1,
11111 th!.' 11ome mNlldu who plon;;-;-i;....p f'IIRUU bo11('," lu" al: ICUl'UIIUlt>llt, ,1,lli'\0,7U,lJOO; •Late u11tl 111 Yll111P UM lhe otb11r, 'fhpr(' 11 ouly ono
I 11 1111.-, of UO('tll fl"flqt11inll~- 1,1111tf'tl hy muulcli,al, •:.!64,000,313; rollrund, •:.!U4,4ltl,· 'lt'lllllnt• J't\f)lo ~\f1rn,ra11 ,
IHHI
lht'
fUllll~
"r" ur 11rtion•nl h('1111ty. nut b~ who ~t~1: 11 uhll(• ntllltl', ,1o11,:u~.OOO; lnth1 8 Lrl111, ''(hH I R ' ■" 11, 011 lhfl 1mrk1t,re. A1h•t•rll,.t••
ut" thP ,nnu.i- kl111l or t rrt1 will 1u•o ,;):;,,,,ou,r,oo ; ,•1111h nd,•u1H"e1 111111 oth••r r1111rw·
bo1u• t,lh1111•1l.

uf the l)1f<'P<1l11 IIMrdwnre 4.'0111pu 11,y, u Ylor •

rir::,·

1: 1~:~l fM•I tonic. P•vto Mantran,

, ......... • ..... "•" ...

ig: A1ft111:tt1,o 2~hn~:-~r~•r 11~,~~" ('1l~~-,~rc~~!1t!t

hodJ I"' lnf~rlor. 8He ,.,.,4 blood,
DIN, OlffOla ('aunty, l!"lorlda. on lbll the
pruve tbe quat111 and '""P It •t IU .._It,
It rou look pale ■ nd fNI wPak, It roa llltb d•r of lleptember, A. IJ. 111211.
J, L. OVlllR8'1'111ll.B:T,
u,-e 101&: ,our entbu lit.a m and en•r11. It
C'lrealt Court,
,our hlood la rlo1P'1 '"Ith Poleoa■, rour (Circuit Court
OIK'eola Count,, l'lorlda .
1•1t••• ta beln1 t-.1 wltb • pour irroole of
b lood . That II no wi,y to IJO 1rou11d, 1t
C'opr ot l'rlltlou In Circuit C'ourt tor

!!::f::
b•:.~
!·:£::M,'ooo

Au»tnlt.a • , , , • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • • •
l'ai.'t.'hO Hluv• klu• • • • • • • • • • · · • · •
1,11,~ rltt , , :. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

\•:,
1;;:
1 •t~111
11.-urt'11 h(1r1•lt111tt~r aclu~n, 11r11yln~ tor Um
rP t!illnhll1h11.w11t or IJlot·lc t"t•rtlfl<'ott.•• Not.

eo".r of l)titltlon a11nt-1u,d. \VltuH• tb••
Jtononblfl (1. U. Ant.Ire••• •• J 11d.-~ of lhe
■ 1,o•• Court, and 011 name •• rterk llleN•
Im• of, ■ nd th<1 lt>OI of nld euurl at. Kl11lw -

:m~,OOU; of tbe trouble rlt,bt 11w111.

~~;,'.',~•~•'~ .:::::::::::::::.::::::
JUllUII

HE RIGHT KIND
OF TREES TO PLANT

:'°~·=

ttwlta•rhrnd •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •
tlwf't.l~u • • • • • • • • • • ·' · • • • • • • • · •

t~~e t';~;~

~i~u1;:;,, J¥t'//.~:'r:1 111~:'.:~r1~~~
0

('bll~ ...... • .. • .. · ...... "· .. •
-1:ll,OOO htoud b1111 not .-nouab rt-ti eorp 1 1,rh:•1. \'oJ
Ort•ul BrU•ln , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G,OM,O.U,OOO woubl 11ot •at IJC)Or food ••Ith no noDrlab •
3
l'r1U1t'ffl , , • • • • • • • • • • •' •'' '' '' •'' ,,u:,,tn,ooo ....... , In It; no fflON lbi"Uld you ltt. tbe fUflll
Ot1r1u11ny , , • • • • • • • ·' ·' • • • • • • '•
:.l,OOO,OOO thnt "uppllP■ au■tein■ n,~ t'l yonr l!,ntlN

lluul• , .. "" ...... "" "" · 2«.l,T'lV,OOO
ll<!l11lum • "• • .. "• .... """" 4 1-1.7t11,000
llul1 .............. • ........ " l,IIIMl,3118,000
Urff<.'tt .. , .......... • ·", "· ·"
4iJ,2S8.00U
Uoumanla ........ •" · .. • .... •
~~,000.000
Merbla ..... "• • .. " .. " .. · ""
:.111,
Norwuy , • • • • • • • • · ·' • · · • • • · ·' •
G,OOO.

tl~t~~~

~!!~ ~~~

l'11111ulu il'ld N""'rou11dlu tH.I, •• lit4,2:H~.313
Mt-cko .• , . •,,, • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • t ..~~.r.a 7 ,7 o.1
ffluofl aru llke o fut-I , t•uruped tbrou1h
l'ubu • • • • • • • • • ·•• • · ·' • • • l ' • ' ' '
:lO,OOO,OOO th hody by Uu.• ht>ort, IL 1uatt1ln• U1e UHi••
l'itllUUlR , r • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • •• • ••
:l,T0.'5,UOO t'ltt, 111HI llw11t1e1. It tf'UtWM th•m. It f~th
Htt11tu Uo1uluwo , •······· ••• ·•
IO,MOO,OOO tht- hulu th" tht■ uP■ at tbe ey.-• anti ,,.~.
Ar.vt1 11tlua . • . . . • • • • • • . . • • . . . ••
lfi,00(},000 Tb11t l1 why .... ,pie look IIO llteleH Wbflll

• , , • , , • •• • • • •t • • • • • • • • • •

llu rtlwRr~ n,m 1tnuy,

1w,!~;,n:l ti10[1:.:r'i'!"•b!•;;i11,/1! 1-:_~10~~ 1:;~
011 1tie HJtt.1 duf or Keptemt.w r, J\ . 1). 10'!0,

U.•t-U

UtnlO

0NPf'01R

t•otfllHMI Throv•h o,.
by Iha IIMrt nn,1c~J:'~~,~~'11J~1~~.~; ,;~
It Nua1t•lnii tJ1e Mu .... , ... f\ltd Tl••···
011 County, 1---.lortcJn, und Ii. Jl . Hullo ret,
•• ltt•('ftlq•r ,it lh•1 Mtnl
Unnk ur Klutu,

11• July 11 rn~..,, l• n• rolkw,n

Holh la

1

tit Ji'lorlr?n to

1f'
airc1!a,!" .t:!r:=~·,, P1: 1n!!~1>o;'a l10~,'~,:~
M. II. IJullork , •• ft.t'c•lh'Pr of t.tw klutt~
~~
:!~w..:, . ~~1~r.~·:!:·ut. 8o1t~~::,
rertltt,.,n .. , . Petition. To thP 110,11-.rnhlfll
1

11
.. ~~

••. o . AIHlrewM, 11N Jmlie ot lhl• •.\Uo,e
Court: l 'our t>Nl tlouer, tt. t •. L11pf1•r, ri c•lt·
laen 11111 rt>,.hlt'11t or Oareola CQtmty, 1-~1or•
111
0
, ~, ;~;k bL~~rtrr·i~-~~t~~l .~ ~r~~;~i1~~~~(l
wttb Mt•C'tl1H11t JU77 t,o 10W lnclut1lve, 0\"11•

l~';iru~!1

f"rul Mtututt•• r,r IUUII, nud 1n11k,•• Ol!l('P0lo
ll11rthvnr\! t•1.1m1rn11y, a li'lorldll t·orporullou,

an1I S. II. Hull,u:k, 1111 ll ec.,h•11 r or th e ~tUlfl
H1111k or
1,1 .,1tu11w<.!, lll•C,rnt11111U,
,.Aud
t.1wre111,• 111
, ·our
,,,.t1 Llo 11er
represt•11tM

111J1 0 yOur l1u1111r:
I, On 1111' 1ith llJIY ot NO\'("IUbPr. A . 0 .

C'\RD OF TIIANKij

101:1, Mfl )f'k ('l'rllfh-uu• Nu. 10, li!UUlt•d LO M.
... l,u11ft•r, rt'flr1•)l1•111t11r.r tPn l llllrl'll cf thL

\T e \\'l¥h to 1111111k our rrl(IIHl,t n11d ntol1,th hur11 f 1t r tlwlr l"J'llllutthy nnd twt1• tlurl11w1h,• llllll'H tlllll 1h•1ttl1 of our helon••l I.Ill" •
h11n1f 111111 fnll11 1 r . Ahm thf' 1rn ■ tor un,1 th

rupltRI 1 h w k of the 0111r, •ol" ll nrdwor••
('OlllJHIII)'. tiil\ ltl r4'rUtlrat,, belur u trOIII ·
fl."r <'f'rtltlt-n h •, .A ro1•>~ ot 110111 rer11t11·11tt1
~1-::>.t:r.~\t~d~l1 !15 ,reto tltltlebr-tl a.nd 111urk~1I

<'h o lr or lh P Jl111)tl1t c.•ht1r(•h; Ut•v. Ht•[JU
d •ttlllll tor 11114 ht•l11ful wortlt, nntl n11 tho1w

1?.'tu~:t!!~~ ;~·1~~~~~-.~~;~1~"'•fi,!7,i-:;:.i;d .. ~0tt!',;
r~:.~.1/,~~ntti:~~11~-~•rt11~1~•ul(t~•i~~\':,a, ,!11:~~1'::' r~~

!,

On 1h11 17th llny

:.?

at

.!\o,·pmh~r • .A.

n.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To I he Shurltt of Osecol11 Oounty, ot
lhc tu le ot E'Jc,rhlu :
D, It Knowu, thct I, ll. Oley Omw•
lor<.I, i!ecn•tur,v ot the Slllte ot rlor•
ldn, 110 ~;t-b:,, ,id-o n1lt ll' 't. :1.
O.neral Eteet1on
will ui held Ill ,Oscoola County, l'ltnte
?t Plorldn, ou '.l'ucsclay next su<"Cce<.1l11r the tlrst llfondoy l..n Novemliet·, ,\,
D J020, lbu srdd Tu~sdoy bel11,c rJ10
second Day of November
li'or Unltul Htates Senator from the
State ot PlorWo, for six years frnru
March 4, lll::!1.
For Six (0) l'rhldcnllal Elc>etM~.
For Olle Bepresen ,tlve ot U,e 4th
Coni;resslollll l Dl8tr1ct ot the Seate ot
Florido, In tho Slxty-fleventb Coni;ress
ot the Unit,.,! States.
For OoYernor CJf the State of t 'IOl'l,ila.
1''or Secr ·t•rr of State o: ,ha ~file
of I,'lorld,i
For Attorne7 General of the 8 ~
of l'lorlda.
J/'or Comptroller of the State of
J/'lorlda.
J/'or Treaeurer of the.., State of
Florida.
F'or Superintendent of Public In•
atn1ctlon of the State of Florida.
}'or owwlaslouer of A1rlculture cit
the Rtate ot Florida.
E'u1• Two Justices of the Supremo
Court of the State ot Florllde.
}'or One Railroad Oommlsslooer ot
the Slate of ~'lorhlo.
li'or State Seuator tor the JOtb Sen•
otortnl District ot tile i!t11tc ot ~'lorl1la
For One Member ot the Uouso of
lll'Pl'CSl'nllltlves or the Sl1tlC ot Flot·ldu .
County Jud11e.
,.
h'ot· , herlff.
}'or ' Jerk of the Circuit Comt.
Jtor l'rOt-t.'Cullng Attorney.

1,•,,..

l•'or ~Ottllty As~essor ot
t,•nr

Ap1•llr•Uc>ft fur Ta.w u.-etl

w~,.

ollr,1 11 JI rnby gtveu, thnt ,J I) , U111M
purf'h1u11~r or '1'11x 1•rrUr1t•atC\
No
dRtf'd th" 3r'I 11")' ,)r ,J urn,, A. 0. 1\H~ hllM
Ult 11 1mlcl 1•or1ill<'1IIP In 111 :1 (,tft{'t1, n111l 111111
1 uulo 111)1.ltlouttc)u t'itr
<IN•cl lo tom.. In

tox

n1·1•ord1111f't' with l11w, :-!111'1 ,•t1rtlrlrnt11 ('Ill
brn<-es lho tollowlnN' flPttrrlh.-, 1 prOl)flrty,
llrU<'el!I thu folluwlug tlP1t f" rllH•cl a,raoerty,
1lt1.1nl(:11I ht 0Mftoln. ruuuty , 11•11 , rh.ln, to
wit. : N•r. ot hlo1•k ~2 or l'rttrlt•lr. '• 11tl1l1tlot1
01
1
1
8
11

~~ .. ~~!~1 md~ ~h!

~rAte To,

,::1,'!n~~. ~,b:!a~S

t-ertlfit'Ht.e tn Lhe nnm~ of Z. 'l\ Hllt•fl Un•
leMM ,111 ,., f'('rtltka to tlba II lift rflflt• med •c•
C'or,1111~ 10 lnw, tux df'tld wlU IUUI" tbt' r~n
the :!ard <Illy or (~tottt>r, A. u 11t'.!0.
J . I,. OVBl!HTIUJl~T.
Clrrk f 'lrr ult eourt Oilc !Ola
ro11ntJ't 1o~1orldu .
(Clrrult <:_ourt Seal)
S.oz:JOc~

In (•ounty J utlli(f' 'l!I Court. OM'{\t'ln l"o un •
tr, Ftorl,111 . In tb@ IUlllH of lhn t'Wtnte
ot l"lyl.l., II . B011. d~lfld , Notlr~ or AP ·

~IJr.ttt!~· h~•:eb~II ,~:~mno'.\:~,ntco::;!~~~

:ot:,,:."Jo;'
to~t:~::~·t-/ :r~.! ~01·d,J-!!;.~
~unt1, ll'lorlda, tor t~o •llot1ne1it or my
1

flower In tbe e■tate of l.'lJdfl JI , 811111, (I,. ,
N■ eed, and tbat on Ute lat day of No,f'm•

7::·.!·
::dJ:2:;. ~:1~•::..:rirJ:. 'fh~:•tb!~f:
day or Hept~mber, A. 0. 1020.
RUBY 0 . PARTIN,

(Formerl1 Ruhr O. BHI)
('lyde JI, 8011111, clt-ttaffll ,

widow

of

Jrtlo•le. uf ApDIINtl•• fo r T•a Dffd
Noth'41' I" hPNIIJy Kiven. thnt t:IIR MAJ
('raneton, purrb,......, or TAI' ('f'rllfkat'! No.
1 1
~~."·,::~,tt~n\~f'
~1 ' o';r1~'fl.
hn 11 innth'I t1ppllC"1ttion for lax Xc•eil to hume
In flri•oriln nre with 11_.w, l'.4-Alll 1•er1lrlr•ta
Nnbrntta 1ho tollowln• dPRC'rlh (I propPr•
tJ', ,ntuatNI In OlltCf'ol11 eount1, ~"lorltln,
to •" •II : J~nt I, 131ock :tn, J,nk1• Frnnt Afltllllon to Rt. <'loud . Thf' 111nh1 ln11tl lh•ln.r nt1•

1;:!~

:!~~1;:~:t:',nr

IINu,Nl ftt t.lttte of IIUIURfU 't' or 11111(1 r••rtlfl•
rntP In thr nomP or ~••111111011• r, n,111 A. t11 •
\'f'ljlltl('Ot "f'Ollll)ll 11,V .
I J III NIM #Ill 111 rt>:rll tl •
rntc• l!lhAI I b(I r1;1t l "11 me1I ttl'<'llr•ll11tt tit tuw.
tn x- d('('il wlll IHnr thereon on th(' :\0th tiny
or O •lobor, .A, D. lll'-'O.

.1. , •• ov~:nwr·n a,:•r.
('l••rk f 'lrenlt C"ourt,
OJ111•l'flln c. ·ouu t y, l•"lil rl11n .

Rel) 30 Oct

~ • I t ('eurt t!eul)

~

81'EC'lr\r_. \IASTl~R.N t;, \ LfJ
fn ('lrt•ull l'uurt for lhn ~,w1 •111t•1•11lh ;u.
dh•lal ('lrrult of 1hP kflll(' ot 1,~1orldn Ill

rl'HX<'R.

Tux CoJlretor.

for Oaceoln County,
In t'bt111t-ery.
For ouuty Supcrlntentlent ot rub- •nd
l•" orPrlo,rnre of .M orlKIIJffl.
l)phbl p H.
who hrnughl lht• lll'lllltltul flowt1 rll, or In
Tburrn11u , C'Olll l>lnluMnt . n •rMll;t \Vl111hr,rly
If
JnatructlOO
,
.M<.!f..f'Ofl, Orny•tnuo ll otN C"'om1mny, n ('Of •
nuy w11y mutlt• OJlt l,urdt•u II IIUJ(' Nuler
N'f'11Ueut r
, \ t·n 11\r or 1nhl <'l"rtlfkitt•• Ro
)!~or County Surveyor.
por11tlo1l , B11nk1..•r 's Tr11et Co111un11y, n <"Or•
to IJrar.
,
b~' r.'•lO utioeb~t.l and marked .. E& •
]l'or Five County Comml~QIOfl rs,
('f,.\RA i-1. ~('flf ' l,T I{ ,
~OOr;::.~l~'r ~\~~tNt:~,. ' i·o l~.Uti~": •
1
ttlll,A M. J~l NDY.
3. On the ~•h 11111 or Octot,.r, .A . o.,1~1n.
Por three MPtubers of the Connty Mn,f {'On('flrn : Notlre, 111 ht'rehy KIV<' ll hy
1 11
0
1
01
11
t~~~"r~~~~!~~.•;~1\~5rN~;.? .~~1
o~ 1~·{'
Board ot PulJJlc lnfJtructlon.
,~
t~~ 1~l:N•t~11111J~~11
l , IST 01' ,H k0Kfi'4 UR..-\..\\'N TO HKB,' E
1
1
on thA ht d1t)' ot Novrmber, A . n. Ht~.
=~·1•~k~:tl:i1,·~t!)1:~,
:.'; Rll~~~u~;;h~~ (~~;,
For
Ju~tlco
of
the
Peare
Justice
Dls•
J\T FAl,I. TIUIII OF
C'IRCI. IT
htltwM"n the IPJl'lll hour, or 1rnle In front of
A rooy of 1111ld eertltlf'nt.J 111u ld .. 111•tl l1 trkt No. 1.
lh P c,,urt 11 01111e door , KIHln1111rP, 0111r.,ola
COURT, OC"Ton•at .l{I, lffO
her"t"
wnrked .. ,~,1111,11
For Jlll!tlce of the Pence Justice Dis• t"ounty, fl"lorldn, ottn tor 10111.! 1HHI awll :tt
:-;o,
:,." uuorhe~ nn,I
pulJltc.• llU('tlOII to the hh{hfllJt R 11(1 l)eilt bid•
0
F:.litlH Muu
df"r for t'HAh the ln1 ert•Iu of ll1ft ftUoYo
tr~~,e~~~:d ,~ut•n.~~ t~f.':t~~::;~:'11~~,.~l ••~~: lrl<'t No. 2 ·
nnmrtl r ('lfpontfo nt B In And lo the tollowlnl(
I' . J. IJt1lf'y
...
aa
H.
1
..
t.u
1
,rcr,
oud
ho
••
"""'
ut ~••
~•or
J·ustlce
of
the
P<'oce
Justice
Dls1
lt. II , 11,u,.,.tt(_lr
11
,r~-~~~~[.LY,nn tr"n1\Y~olv~~prti.1(1()1,~
1~~~~ ,1~;· ; [
1, lfY.!O, trlct No.
H. C. MIIIPr
f""1111e, vis : l..,ot ■ 1, 2, !1, 4 nnd l'i or \VII•
I!.
r
•.
1,11
1,rer
mode
bl1
rene,.•ol
1,roml11or.r
For
Jusllc,c
of
the
Peace
Justice
Dis•
Jlaru
<'Annon·,
.Addition
lo the 'rown of
W . II. C'ook
Kt111lmm ee ('lty, 1,..'lo rldn , n1ul nll of ll1o~k
eg1~,~~erln u~b!h~rn~\~,~~ trfct No. 4,
,l. li. 1'1nd•II
11
20 ot the South l,'lorlda llollf'OIH I C0IU•
.l JI Ot>nrnw
or fl,000. due ruur mouth ■ nrt,•r dnte, lh•
For Justlc,e ot u,o Peace JU8tlce Dis•
11
,;ru~h~r~.:v:n~t
n. 1•. 1tauln11on
b;11~11,;noror,~lt~1•r:ot~o~~u b~~~lt~tP:~! lrl('t No. ~AlluntlC" Coaet t ,lne R1tllrot1d f'omuony••
.>;11n<'h M. 'l'llulatl
right
o,
\\TA)'"
,
Thia tbc Z7tb ti ny or 8t1 pl•
-~~;:e~~•t~.~~· t~~ sum
For Ju tlce of the Peace Justice Die• erubllt, A , D . 10'.!0.
J A Mlunl rk
JfHnk o r Hl1111lmm('fl "" turthcr •t"<'Urlty trlct No. 0.
W . D. C'HAW~'ORD.
1-'rt·d t~ort•na
11
1
"" Spectnl \l n1te r ,
\V . \f Atl1111u,
r~~
~~~:f'\'-'~[e:-~':.o~~tt'm~~,~~ill~~:J of
~'or Justice or the Penco Justice D18· fi!'p 30 Ort :!S rnd,.1
7, On lhP 1111 1l11y 0[ Mn,-. A. I), lft'...lO, the trlcit No. 7,
)t , A . llllM"h<'1
~
r
<
'
U
l
t
~
t
.
81:ilt~ or ]t~lnrtclR, R(•Vf'll•
Mlffli
Birnie:
of
"Kl1111lmm~
wrote
tbe
ll
t1n
•
0 . It IJ RH
1)\' ('r 'JnlliHlHI llnnlt of X'ew l 'urk n IPtrt•r.
For Jll8II ot U1e l'ence Justice Dis•
J . ,I. .\lf:'f'rtlnle
1
:!~fr.,n~o~~=
th
, ~111tr
trlc•l
nlul11n11t v ■ . J\lh11rt lrnthrw, nntl Snrtt h
?;. llnr1,f{er
l\l11IIH'WR
,
hi!!
Wirf',
II.
.,
.
lforl>P8
, \VIII A .
!Inn
111
"
lbhlhlt
So.
C.."
Thia
lflller
lht,w•
It , If. llOWflll
~'or Con~tnble In Olld for Justlc~ r.rnthl'we 1111 d 'L'. t •. f"omPr, lh:•ff'111l
nntH ,
thnt nt. fJllltl lint ~ ,1t lUny lit, tt!-0, th t1 111\iil
It 111111"'1 rln,c 1t1 nrtltln vlt ,11>11rudptJ t.o
.. Ml"k 4•,.r1lfl('[ll t•1 w1\r1\ fn 1he bsn1lll!I or the m trlct Xo. l.
t. ,1.
th<• 0111 fllf>d In tbf' 11hov" • flt1tfP1I 1•nu1e tlmt
~
U , l'flrlUJIIII
Hlnf e HR11k of l.;,jnlmmre ln COOUN·tl u n
h'or Cou•tuble In Olld for Justice. Alh('rl MoihM\tt n111I i-lurnh Mnlhfl\V ■ , 11111
wllb tbu iald r~uewu.t " hoto ribO\'(' llll.'t'II •
Hohl. Urol1Mllll
wife, H . ,I . ,,~urh,•a 111111 WIii
lnth~w•
Ol~t rl('t No. 2.
\\'11111• t .. n 11lrr
tbf' Ir.th f'tn
ot June, .A D . 1020.
tour or tho ,1t•ft•n1lnu111 Lh('rPln n1111111l1 nrt'
Por on>lltblc ln end for Justice non - rl'"h111nt11 at rh.- ktntr or 1,~1urtdn.. ntHI
r. \\' 11nll
the ~lntP llank or f{tutrnwPf' W RI c.1!.i wNI
.arr rraJfleute or J{l11 ■ 1111111 , Ohio, nrul tbnt
hf th~ , ..om11trol111r or 1h11 ~UHi:> or inor
\\'iu . ,\lontiJclt-orn.
Dl~trlct No. 3.
th t~)f 11rr f'lll'h ov,•r lht:- Ajlt\ or IWflHIY -One
l(ill, ftlHI on the, !?:hi llKy or .101111. A . ll .
W . \\' , Chtrk
11r_'() , X II llullot•I.. Wlll8 81}1)(lilltt•tl (\I ne Por Coo•tollle In uu,t for Jusllc
)'t'Ul'lt: It '" tllt'rl'fOrP ortl,•rt"(I lhUI lht• au ltl
non rf'~hlflllllf d('f1.:•ni.lunht bP And are lwre•
J11hn U . Joh111uon
cel\"er thPreot.
hy rf'Qulrf'd to appenr t.o tbt• Ulll of f'Olll •
ti, 011 tlw (lu e d,,te of HIii rtnewa1 note. DI trlct No. 4.
t--: fl lfrO\\ ll
plnlot flht In ttftld cnuae on or hi•tore Mon •
the IRld 8. J,, l ,npf,•r, plnlmltt JirrPIII
}'or
Couslnble
In
nnd
tor
Ju
tlce
nn,t• 1.11110
dny , the 1Mt d11y or Novtinher, . O. 1000,
1111111t~ II fflfl(ler of l)ll!'lllf'nt there<, f In <'fllh
tr, A. ('ohle
utht'rwlMe 1he nllrg1\llo11 11 of PttM hlll wllt
to the Hid receh·~r of the 11tltl fitute 1Jt111k Dl•trlct No.
be
tuken 111 eonft-llffd by Mnltl 1ll:"lentln 11t1.
or Kluhurnc-e nnri d('&u11111lf'd the rt1turn of
E. I,. 1... ,1ry
J,'or Coostoble In and for Juatlcc
It I.., furtb{lr ordrrrd lhnt tbll1 ord('r be
th~ itrtlfl rn lhal4"rttl . 'TbPl'f'Upon It b11 camo
J , I". Orlttln
publl1ht>d on('e n wHk rnr four <'Onaecu•
known to thtl plalntlft that th~ 11uld eoll11:. Dl•trl t No. 6.
Jtnuier 8011111
tl•e weelr1 In tnf kt. t. 'lou,t 'frlbune, a
erat bad dlHDJ)Nred. rfort w11, made on
For c.xistable In an(]. tor Justice new1pHper
pubJleltrtld In uld Conney aud
the 1lart of the
R. II . B11lloclc, •• n._. .
\\'m . It . 1:-.. mµ ter
State.
N"h·11r, 111ut ill• em11loy~1. to to:tl:P dlll
Dl•trlct..No.
7.
F . A. n.-i,:,
Thi• :he !Rib day ~t R,,pt#mhor, 1~.
,c~nt l'"Hrrb nmonir tbC' l"f'COrt1• or lhe 111111
E'or Conl!table In and tor Ju@llce
,I, 11 . 11~,Mltt
('t. Seal)
.T . 1,. OVNltR'l'Rl!ll!lT.
hn11k for 1111ld <'Olltllf"Mll Hnll the 1,Jl1t<'t•1
°"' hflrt:l the •11ld rolllltf'rlll f"'Ould hu,•e lH'4lO District No. 8.
f' lerk C'lrcult Court.
1;Poraei Alnm11
,
,
Krlbht, .A kf'rman and MtHtl,
tf'IUOnnhly plrtN'II bn,·e IJN"n 8f'tlrt·ht"tl, hul
►-- . JI \Vt'llt9'•o rtb
Tn TeAllmony whereof, I ha Vd
Holl<'ltor t:or •0111»laln1ut.
10,21
thP Hid 'eerllflrnte1 bnve noL hcen f or th

l:1~1lit's',~.

A~t"t$~;::;;itrt

r~:tl

;t!w

!~:t,

}~~e ~~~T!,~~dd

;:ft~;~~:i

;w:~~!:

~\~~~t~rA.

.~·,·1~;:

'l!o"irit~~(J

3.

~?,~rt !~~,•~)~:1 ~~w!:1

~~ci~' Fl:~~r=~

:.~~e

."r~Hi

J~~~•~r•~•::

ln[i~•;\•;,"'~or/:,~~:~•/
't';;,r!!

~~~l10';:~~ ~~11ie~11c,:1u!"t~:~1:,~~l0to 1 11,'ro~1·

;.~)11!~ i~1Ut!~;~•~N'~~~\ln: .r0

No.

I.It"'"'

uii.~l';\~,

u•

•"It.I

cc,.

romluM',

Nf"tlf'f' of A1t1,U~atlon f or T•s UHd

'\'otft•f lfl ht•rt•hJ• ah·rn that I'. J . 1J111ley,
i,urrh11111•r nr 'l'u~ l'er1lflrntr1 N' o. lQo.!(I U lt1
1~1 . 1lntr1I lhf:' 3d 1lr,y of ,I 111111, "· n . 101-'
htUI fllf'tl 111111 ('f'rflrt<'lltNI In In)' utfl r t•, N?lll
hMtt nuHI• 111101l«•n1h111 ror tn
tlre1l• to 1,
IUt' In ll('«'f)rdnn~ "llh 1AW ~aid <"e rtlfl
('lllttf' f'lllhr.H'f' lhl' ronnwlng
dP■ c rlbrtl

City of St. Cloud
Tax Notice

.
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~

·'·'··

i

NOTJ

thn.t the tax bookfl of t.h e City of
St. Olonrl will open for collection
of City taxes for the ye11.r 1\120,
on Novemb r )first. J am now
rearly to furniflh tlfltimnte1,1 of
th~e ta.JC"': !11 writi11g for same
plea.fie furni11h comph,te legal
d 11criptio11 of your property and
enclof'le fltn.mped envelope for re•

t.

during the month Qf Novemher

·

ll'. B. KJ<;

J<;Y,

01 rk and Colltlctoi-

St.

10110 I .Jnorida

:Y tn~~:~o,~~·11,~;~~dn~~''i~~o~::~uf;.~•.7~~

I

It)

~OY

OMN'olu
ti JO

t·ountv.

l!"'lurlJ J

Anet your 1wtlllonc-r wlll P\'Pr flrn,·
Ii'. L. f..lll'FflR.

JO IINIITfl!'i

O/\lllll:TT.

P etltton r

·"'' roullR<'I f 11r P eti tioner.

3:

,.
1

I I I I I I I I I t I H•++++++++++++++++++++++++-H

*~,
t,:

l'ouncy vt 01N'()IR . •••
n,,tont 1Rf' 1h11 iln)' l'f'rl.Onflll!' RJlOf'RrPd
M. r,. IJt t 1 J1 •; 1t , to 111e- known, " ' 110 hn, ln.r

tu r'11111t uf Cuunt::,· ,J,iJ.;,c , O.:ti",1!:i <'-nun! 1 , llf1f'tl iir-11t iiui ., ,._\11ru, u1,011 uttlU 1-11n• llml.
>4tuti• of ►'lorld11
1-.:11rn1r or
H o\\urtl
(lotr. " " lh1• J\Hll(f\ of 111111 f'nurt.
r~-~t):lh;u1;l~:1f :l~lt;p~flrr~:!~~nJll~I~('
\\'h1•r.-.uM, ,lt1tn,.t1 Uort b,11 rt11 1•tt.-, l to thl• tr,m und C'OrrM't 'rht• n, t1lrt•~,. or """b
thf'
<'nur t for t.,•111•t11 nt AdmlnlRtrntton un th,• lll't1•ruh1 nta nnuw,I ht•tt•lu II li.lHln1m1 t•,
t•11tut1• of It o\\ nrtl fl11rr. ,1,•rt111111>tl. Joh• ot l•' lurldff ,
.-altl t'ou11ty or t'ook , 111111,,111,
fl r,. r.rPFto~lt
'fht•,i.- ort1, l111'r1•t11r1•. to t·ltt• 11n1I n,hnon
~worn In nn1I ~11h ■rrlh1 •t l h('ft•rf' IU l' thl111
l,lh nll 111111 Mll1Jruh1r tht• kl111lrrtl 111111 ,•r1ltl
:~.!1~100 .
'tnn of 1rnld 1hlt•P11ttt11, to hf' 1•MI 111tt)(•11t hr • 10th tiny of :,{e11t
Nntnr,, Puh1l1, Mtntt.:i ot ll--.lnrl,111 .
;•~:r1A
hfl1t!''
\t v ('11mml111'{on J;o:t1>1rt.'t ~t'Jlt . 7, 10'.!~.
rtn1u. Jt nny 1111,3· hn,·1•, Lo tltf' ,rrnutlnll of (N. I' . KIMI,)
1,f'tll•r" or .\Jml11I Mtrnll11n 1111 11nl1I f'lltltl•'•
1llhvr,,,11w Uh• 11111111• \I Ill lw J('rnn1t,,l
to
,rnlJ .111nw11 lloft, or Lt ► •om~ othHr tt1 1wr Notlte F. ec-ulrh for Finni Dl6C'hnr1e
,.,H1 11t 1wr110111 .
ln 1hr t'ourt or nunty .1u,l11:l', ~t111r
\Vito""" 111, 1111m" "" f"1H1mv J 11,hrP or
ot ~'lorlcln, (hrrolr1 ( tnrn1y . Ju th,•
tlw t'ount.r 11for1•11:ll1l t hl1 ,.. Ut 1ln _r nt
(klolu•r, 4\ 0 , 10'...'0
g~luh-. or \1111 ~- H:1UMtf 1m '1t, l'('ll "'1
l~fUI, )
Notkr lM h1 n•hy J!lr<•n. ·o nil whom
T, M . MUP.l'IIV,
7 H
('ounly ,I 111hf('.
Ir mny t•0twr111, thut on tl,l• ::t t tint nr

:\~11!1n'.~r

~,,;rP~~~'!.~11 :1

111h~r,r.~:O~u:•;u,1

:~hJ~:!'.

,,t

•mhrn111A ~.;,

------

(11•lolWr, A. I) J!l~'O. [ ah,oll flllPI.V I•
ntll' .. t:,Hutrh for Fl al Dl11f'lu1ra ..
111 lh•• f'11ur1 or t 1 01111ty • 1tl1w. Rtn1~ 1\ t 11 ,r l111hn,1.'ftl•I" 'I' M .\1 111 r,h,v, •.r1111 u:
l<'l11rl1h1
In fht> 1•:•H11f\ ot 01-0tJrt' \\'lll
,,,r,i, 1lt•f't•111w1l, (h1,·1 1 11ln t•,,untr .
(lf nlfl Co\J1·t,
hula;:,1 nf l rnhnt('. (.,
Nntlrr I• h1•rf'h.v •IHn lo nil Wht\lll It
my r1nr1l ,ll ..•hnrg~ M Nx1•rutrl of thr
mnv t•nnrt<rn , t1111t nu 1h11 l llth t111v ot Of'
1
f"l'tlllWr. , , U rn·-0 . I 111hn ll llllPI.V
011 1 e•tnh• of Aun S. flnnll('lltn. tlt'<-'l'n •d.
ll11t111ruhh• 1· ,, M11r1,h1, ,I 11•IJl'1' or •11111
"•111r1 , RI 111111.Ct> ot ttrohntP, tor my tlrrnl ffn<I nt thr 8nm1> time r wlll l)rrscnt my
dhU'hllrt(•· 1111 ••• ,,,•u1rlx: or lb t' UtitlP 1) ( (1('11, final r1rc-o1mt s nN Iht'l•ut rlx ot 1al1l CS·
\\l\1f1 •r•. (lt•t't'tllU't l , ... ,. lbnt Mt lb@ 1nm
1lme, 1 "'Ill Jtrf"IM~nt 1ny tlmal H('<'t1Ut1flil •• tftte ftfl(l nsk for their 11pvrovt1I.
,-,,('utrlx- n f •nhl t'llltlltl 111ut a1k f or ttirlr
Tifttl'd AU(IU t 11th, A, D . 11t-'O.
1
11
•
Ortohf"r HI, .A.
l9'JO.
(1A llltrn l'l\'J\NOl;/,INfJ • \flNO .UI
AIIY ICLl,lilN TIIO:\IAM.
wk•
12.atculrls ~- 12-0ct H
lb-trls.

,ui,

t,,

/i~t;;:

n.

nnJ,~. .

d,~ib

Ill !IHI il1•ft~111l1t11t1.

s·r , ·ri.i 1w ~·1.011111.~.

AIIIUNIIITK.\TtON CtTATibN

I

Coun~.

h:.~~'11!1!'s~ ;:,1:•~;:::'11~. 1:-~(''~rttv~;t:t~~:r ,~~~;

Ot•f It

l

f-', S.

prn11Prly, 11tu11tr,1 hi 0111 ('Oln <'ounty , l<'lor
hJ rL to \\It , l, oh 4 :S, 4, l"t lllltl O 111 Ill e(lr
llfli•tHf ~o. 1~~0. 11111i 1,0l :1 fU 111 ('t•rll
fl<'nli' Sn . 11'\Jl, Plt1~t•rnt 1 A 1uhtlhblon tnJJw('r. Onth wnhr,d,
I.:!. 'l'lu1t \~our IJuuor wtll l1l kr JnrlA1llt• •
,)f J.ot,e M7 n,111 ~~. •·· f, .
I Co.'• Adll to
tlnn of lhi- •uhJN•I rnnt111r ,uul nnrtl r-,. lo
Kht•hnmtP C'ltF.
NOTICE 01!' ELECTION
11111 r,111111" Rnti lftN <lrtMmlnlng h ., proner
'1'h1• 111111!1I 1111111 hf•IIIJf RIIMl'IUtfld nt. th(' tlRL('I
\"\tbprenft, Uie LNtli41ature ot 1010, und e r
lh e l'on11tlfullon ot 1s.~,. ot the Rt.nte ot
or t,i,rnnn•·t' or M!lill l'1•r1lth•11tt, tu th n,1111 ·,
llw 1n11u• 11r1· lo1t. t ~nt YouT llnonr wtll li'1orhlo , till.I pu1 0110 Joint lte11•>lutlon 1,ro.
or thtl rtiilrM.•1 Crnrn t•,11n1u111y ttrH I l ' n r••••·•
l41l ,lh,h the ;11,me, lllld hutruct thnt the po1l111r on 1rut'1ulment to the Con•llt.utlou
kuown . l'nh-11111 .-111,1 rflrtlth•11fp 11hnll h.- rr r1·1•o r1l111 (lf th,, ,111-1 r11nm1ut i,.,, :, ... 1•11rrP•' I .. or th~ Stnte- of Florltla, 11nd thr aome waa
1l(•tHllf'1I jt('('(Jri llt1)l tO. ,lll\V , t 1nr ilfl(I,. wlll '" r1I to ahow the fnH nr aurh tn111 nnt'l rl'!• n1treNI to b7 n vol, of tbr('{\-flft.h1 of nll
Ulf'IOher" t'l()<'lf"ll t.o ~11eb h on ■e: thnt
llltl: t IH'rf'0II 011 lhf• 1:11 h ,1,1.r of ~(n'('U\bt' r , r,~!/~.blt!:t:.~lf"11~11r :h ~1~l1~1Pr 1,~1~~1 t'~.~r~~er°~~1t11~:;n:~ lh
tho votu vn told Joint 1lnol ull oo "'' t-re
A . 11 1"20.
Journnl ■,
tn , ·1111r I lonor lllRY •N•m mM>t nna IIKrN'• t>n H•r,i,t u1wn lht'lr reapertlve
(('lrt•UII Court 8f'flt)
1thl, tn tb fl !HP1Ul8t:1I ftlltl thlll llrOC'Uit 1fl"U1'
J:.~ri;rn--(l ft~~()
~ttlrt~ont' ~~: ~!~~

.r r •. O\'Ellfl'l'IINIW,
'! r rk Clr('\tlt C'nnrt,

ply.

A rl ifl<'Otm t of two per t' nt
will oo allowed on all tn.xeR pa.id

hereunto ~et my h110d an1l nt•
fixed the Orent Seal ot ' t111•
Stole ot Plorlllo, at Tullnlhtl!'
1111• tlnw ltl\d 1111\llller of fllllf'b lo- ■ WOM hy
n1t,11lurln)C thP ,rnme n.ttflr l\hy ll!t, 11r.:o,
see, the C.npltn l, this the twen
Otlll h1·fom tht' tlilh {lay ur ,luly, llt...'O.
ty•tout·lb dny of Augul!t, A. D.
II 'l'ht' ropll'JI ,,f 11111hl rf'rtltlt·1tti•t1: ftltRrh
fl ll to lhll• pMltlnu Al"e Uthlllflnllnl rflllll'I
1020.
nf 1ht> lo,t N~r11flr1t1ee, 01111 tbP tl••ff"11 1l1111u
n n 1: td hi•rt'ln nr~ lht J Pt111on11, ltnd lhe O:ll)
H. CLAY
RAWFOllD ,
llf'rtt01118 klll'" 11 to your JlC'tltlotwr lnt,•rt•ll
Secretory ot Stntl',
l'f1 tor or tHtoln11t lh<' N" -t'IUlhlhthllJf'llt o(
■ urh :rn IH'r•.
To L. rr. lngrnm, Sheriff ot O ceol11
1
Sep 2-oh 28
1
10. \Vhut"upnn your pNltloner 111y1 th ru
th 1• 11111141 HO<'k ('f•rtttl••fttf•1 11rt• 10111 nu,t

nre not In hi• <'Ult4HI:, or rontrn1. an1l'lhn1

,lolnt Rr1oh11lon b{I, IUhmlltNJ to thr, eltt •
tou o f the Statr nt Lbe General Electlon

Tn

('o unt7 <'ourt, Oe('f'o ln t'ouuty,
II . M·. Kata 811(1 E . 0 . KAtJI , (lo ..

tbf

lNurhll\ .

Ing hUllll('lll!!I fll1 M . Knt~ Mona, Plolnltfft,
VI. \Vm . ... Jt pgun, Dt•fMHhlllt.

Nnt11"'f\ h, hPrt•hy gh•f'n rhnl R wrlL of Ill•
ta r hrrwnt lhut"(I out of lhf' offlf',l or tho
r1erk of lhP Count,, ('oo rt , Ot1<'NJln rouutr.
l-'lo,.h11t', kl'Plfl1Ubt1r 21r,I , 11120. nt tbp 111ult

:::1eW 0,!~~1t!~1:"1i1i'f'~!-1,':

81 1
~~,el~~o~~·:~ron"t ~

.. l")'ltlldf'r Klh llllltOr th~ pr0llf'rty ot lhn
df'ff'lldout, tor lhP JIUU) ot nl1wry lll(Wt"H
nml M 100 (107 .tK)) •lnllnr1, •llrN>trd t.o tho
MhPrtrr of 08f'(',I.JIR <'01111ty to e-,.,•("Utt1.
Now, thl"'rf'tOrfl, lllllfll.ll you th1• 11nlfl (lP•

~~ll~f:H ~~to~tl;R f,•J.':1~1~tf~ :~}~nl h;f '\~!('~r~
~~';l ~l t1;~0t,J,~:11~:;,f'~t' :rll ht~!lr~l'l~~~~:wl~~
JZ"IIIIIII you ,111tl In falor f)f -.nld plnl111ur,
111Hl 1rnl1I hont wlll be ,old to M11t111ry flnlti
Jt1tlgm.-.nt nml l'Ollit.
J . r •. OVEllfi'l'llt}E'r.
('It rk Cn1111ty ( ' ourt.

(!!•nl)

OIC'f\OIA

('011111y,

FlorlttCI,
01.

~•n ao

In tho ('011nly Court , n,..1•t1!n t'ouuty,
1-~1ort,ln . 08('Poln-11nrdw11rtl <'1>rn11r1ny. 11
,vm. 11. l<Pirnu ,

<'or 11urutlou, 1•ln inllrt, v_.,
df'r,.,11lnnt .

Notlrfl I• h a ..,.1,y atl\lf'III thflt II writ o f lltr
In No~eml.)•r. Ur.?O,
l out 11( lht• otllt•,, of •be
NOW,
'l'flBRm'OREl, I,
IT. C'LAY tn('bmrnt l1HUf't
1
('ftA"rFORO, f{..,,,,ernry ot Stnle ot the ('h1rk o t 1h1 ('ounty ('011rt, 01<'f"oln l't>un•
l.Y , lt'lorh.ln, l"((o11lrmbf'r !?.1rd, 10'.!0, nt tho
~tat
o r Florid ■', tfo bereby l'I'"'• notice llllt
of the a h,lu• HAUied J)lnlntltt And
tb•t a
AKaln1t one tn~tor boat nRIUf'\.1 " Hrlndlo
Oellf"NI ltle..Uo•

wUI Ile held In eacb <OUUl,1' In Florld• on
Tur1dn1 nt\xt 1u~1-eedtna the nrat Monnay
lh \u,,,ml11.'r • .A , U . 11¥.!0, lbe 1nl<I Tue1d11y
l>olnsr

th
;fK'O•d D•Y-

J,

RIii'' with ◄ ,~.rltntlPr l(lh motor th~ pro1,.
erty of tti,. IJRltl d"f1 1 111lnnt. for lht' IIUUS o f
on(' '111fll1M"d 111111 onp fl101.00l t1011nr1. t11,,.._, tNI to the 1herIrr
011cN>lo ._•uuntr to

or

t.lt't·Ul(I,

Nenffll>H.

tor tht'I rntlflonrlon or rrJN"tlnn of Ute •AM

i:11r:e ~~t;1~~11i~t1o~rgrtt1:~ l=~•e ~tl ~• {!~~~~~
1

• ~' ,TO INT IIEJ~(Jr.[TTIOS Propo1lntr an

Now. thf\rf'tOrf', nnlPII yo u thr iitnld ti('•
rt 1ndnnt, Wm . 11, Jl fM"RII, 11hnll ht1 11111 1

nv•
~•::;:r:e
(~)e\?;:~;~~
Orb, llt'..?O, J11d,rmPnt wltl hp rtlll(lt•rf'il 6·
:~~i"·tt~di
~~o~t\~:n r~.. t~ i1~~~ ~1~~!{
Jt11lw-uw11t Un(I l'Olllt.
g:~l~ll~~:(ol;.ro:t:i':,
0

l~~U r~~
1

11
111
An1cn1llnP11t to Sec•tlun 6 o f Arllrle IX or
~1~1
~~11,~'
tbf't ('(,n ■ tltutlnn ot the ~tnte of l!'Jorl1l1
R<-1ntlll)r to Tnxntlon lllHI Flnnnrei.
• ,I T, OVT-lllll1'1lEl'lT,
Oe It n ........ hy Lbe Le1lel1t11r• of tb•
<'lf'rlr ("ount y 1'ourt,
lltn te or Florida:
r ._,,Ill)
0 ■ ~(',oln rounty, J.~11,rt1la.
Tbnt lhl, followlrt,:r 1mendm~nt to 8<-cllnu
He11
01.
n nt .\rll,•h• II 11t lht~ t•on•tltullnn nt lhf'
fl:tatl' or •~lnrltln rtlatln,r to tni:ncton nn11
OBOE& FOR l't)Bt.tl' \TIO'/
tlna1u-e 11 h~M"hy tt1rffd to and 1hnll b "'I In <'lrr·ult t'ourt r, r th1• ~M·1111t+t•11 t h Ju•
fltllllllltfPII 1,1 1h11 fllt•i'lllrl 11r l'1t1 ~1,1tt~ for
1ll1•lul ('lrrnll ut 1hr Htntt• ot l•' l••r /1 1;, In
nt1n1)tlnn nr rf'Jtttton nt the ur~t 1ren('t1I
111111 tor 01w,•olu t'ount~•.
In ( 'h.rnnry ..,
,•tf•f'ion hPl 1I llwrt· itrtu, lhlll •• to Jin~~ lhl\l
\\' , ,f
\\ lthf')~ f'fllllllhlllllU1t , \'4 , lto•f'
~'f•1:,,n n of \r1ld~ u nr tbP (~nn•tlt11t1011
\\ ' lth1•y, r,·1po1ul1•111
U ~n , r1·1· , I h ·,li·r tur
nt t.h11 Stntn or J.~lorld1t bt amended 10 ••
1'11h1lt·t1llo11
to r1•n1I ahf follow ■ :
1'h~ ~t11tt• ut Jt--.lorltlll to H.011(1> W'llhP .f ,
Rec:ttnn
Tho f,f'.lgl1l1ture
hnve whuw,, lu,t k11owu n1ld1•1h"t1 lf111l rl1l1lrt N
JlOw•r to provlllt' tor laeulnk Ria,~ honll• \\lllf ~t•w Yurk. N . \ ' • 111111 ull l\ hoi,1 It
onl,- tor the purl't\~ of rel)ltfhn,r tn•••lon 11u1r r-onn•rn
You nr•• 11,•T'ffh'J 1•,,111111 ul tl••tl
or ftUJ)llt•'",.lnw h1•11rr, f"llon nr tor th,. tu hf' ttllil l'llllf'tlr In lh 1• u ho~1• 1·11tllb•1I
0
1 c-1tu•t\ on th!' Hult-> nn.v or N11,·1-111!11•r, .\ n
l~~u~i,'1~t"~"Fo:t~r
fnt~~~! t~ lU'-16 ,·Ir.. th,, (IHt llny ut Now111ht•r. ,\ U.
1lr for th4' l)Urf)Ofl of t\C'ttUlrlnJ', hultdlnlf IO:.?O; 11lllt'rwl,t1• IIH' 11111 uf 1•111111.tnlut fll.,tJ
In •mill 1"111011• \\·Ill lw tnkrn 1111 t•1111tfl1~1 l

~o

1h&II

n.

:;~~~~i

':!:~n~~

1
=~~ ri :i!.1i:~ni~1~0:g~!~,ie":hl~f I:~: ~~~~:
IU<'b rt1Ji{Uln1to111 1,1 mA,- hi! pr,.1rrlh6d b,An A<'t of t•w &t>1i1:lll1tur,i: pro,hled, tllat

an,,- hnnd l11uea aut.b(lrlaed In
berf'Of for "

pur ■ u ■ nN

~~ ••Ii ;r.~1't'~r;t'~11:i. . .,·;
. 1:.~~~f1~1~~r. ~or,t:Jni~
!~'!~ !!:..~•-•meat £~~n!;~n...■ lllarrflt l,J \,,~,V.,,FJ<~l!'!u~tlQ~[Urt

1y1tem of aood

ro1d1 ind

brldn• lball not extttd In ll'IDOUDt " "
111
111~b~ 1
Tile .otM cut la comtllnce wlt11 oal<I

W,.::'r :;-;:\tf

HA'11h111t you.
\Vl1'N •JRH '"" llt111tlrBhfA l' 0 , J\n(lr,,w ..
,.. JU4IR4' of lhf' Ahl)Ytl 1'01111., 111111 111.Y narae
u• Plrrlr thfrPof and tb1• 111Pttl nt lldltl NUrt

llollcltor tor <'•m~laluut

t llll-lO U

I
ST. CLO D TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, }'LORIUA

TDllR&DAY, O<lTON!R 14, t HG.

f'.armwn , W , tt ,, u.ao,·1•1l

Cu c:.-, Hoh . lJ!m·t•1I
1·nm11lwll . ,, • ( ., IUO \'t/'J

'\t f\. , \

Osceula County

1\ ,

l 'ut1t1rn1 ,1u ,

,

l ' ,,lt .;11. 11

t ~1lrtt>,

~

TI

1:n,n•.

J h.•u1lt•r,111u

Jrff11rd11 , J. O

e timate of the e ta es.

IP

"
~.. UlO \"ed
11 8f \'CY, DlOYed

John

l'om, wo,·etJ

llll,

l.1t1nh, 1'. 11., mo,·1.'U

1.lll'l'Rillt•r , t,; ,\ ..

nurl

~torn1,\ , It

IUO \' @(l

tthl,·etl
Mt1 11 ♦ • • • \
, .. Uhl\1l1 l
)1111.- r . ll ~., tll' J tl

. tam[ ct nvel pe for r ply.

A <li c unL of two per ce ut ~·ill h

all we l on all taxe, paid during th

) 1t'llllt'

r, 1t·r

C. L. BANDY

l. J , :0: ,

t•1trl . t1i(Wftl

,111

r , ·..

H ohnl

H ho,lt·~ T

Hn,:,•r

pt. 2 . 1!120

~1lULH l rr-.

\\'

~ :lr;:t•nt, ,,

Ulll\' 11

\\ ..

K.

~ mlt h .•r u

m11\"o1oi l

K 11nt•. \\'

Uh)H' c.l

P.

n ., mo,·eJ

~l bt rl , J

T • yl o r , f.' J ., o,o ,•i!d
'.rho m1u. \\·. 0 , mined
'rpmpte, Wm ., d t'nll
Tanne- r . W11lrer, tlead

Pre<"lnN Ne, I

Please tak e notice that
Occupation Licenses
are due and payable Octo ber First. A ll parties
operating without such
licenses after that date
are in direct violation
of the law and will be
subject to prosecution if
said licenses are not paid
during t he month of
October.

R ., m oved

Jlo'tl ard , 8

n .,

r .r

wo ,-ed

~

., dta d

J ..... , tl Ht l
A11 bt o11, t , U , d~1HI
J,.\ p11lf'1t tt>, .\ I-' , mo,etl
.Amll' r 1u-.r1. J ll ., wo ,·t,I

All e n , IJ a vt1t L ., 1011\"@t.l
Alberuo n , 1-; , M .. won• ...
, .M o e, dead

B urkhart , ' yru ■ , deatl
Bloncbarfl, J , l t ., 1nore,1
Brlnu:mau, J o cpb, moved
Burr, 11. 1-t ., tlet1tl
Bnk er , Hober,. uloved
Bartlette, W, L ., d eAll
Burrow•, Ullllnrd , moved
Brf'nkerboft, UPOrae, dead
H o h o, \Vtl1011, m o, d
BrlitJPI , Arthur , 1110 \'ell
Brare, (., W ., d Pa t1
BlubiU ifb, u a.-h.l , dud
Ba rbe r , l ' bu. 0 , mo ved

Batt, Nlt'hula•. Dl 0'f~d
Bow n , ti l!., moved
8.aye r, U \\r., mo'fed
Bukle7. II. IL, mo,ed
' , D., dead
Bllrtlttl, '\\'., dNll
Blood ,

Bardw 11, E . A., mond
Bowe r , L . Q , d ad
RI l\rhetl,., Ptercf', moved
Bonner, W . L ., dud
Britton, ll. 8 ., mo•ed
Hrl n1ham. Jorud , mond
8urlln 1ame, 0 . W. moved
Dl ed1oe, li. B'., movetl

Tax Collector

B ob laye r , Jo bn , mo,ed
Bullanl, N u ., m o .-e<J

·•

'PERFECTION
·TIRES

Listof Voters
t r lr ken

frorn

r ~J l1tralloo boo k,
of
Ot1tflOld ro uot7 l>1 tb t• Board of County
('c w ml11loneu, un tl tr nuth u rlty ot !iecllon
~>00 t'b pt r 1, £ lt-c t lo n1 ,
M lat ute■ ot
~· Jorl da

30 X 3 ______________ $13,00

30

X

3½ ----•------- 1000

32 X 3 ½ --------•· - 2.'l,()()

31

X

<l

20,00

32

X

<l

!l0.00

33

X

,j,

3J

X

4 --•-•-------- 3~ 7i

---•--•- •--- ,_

:JJ .00

t also earry a llae of
and Mlc,bdha
Tlrea-•-••k le aee llll!m.
Dlamo ■ d

titrlrk,-q br <'ount,. C'o 1nw l11lonn1 o n
O,•rnbn 11 , 10'.?0. pur1rn an t to th ei ■ll tut•l4
o r th e Rtat.,. <, f F' lor ltl a wovf' r-nlnw 1rn f'rtt l
lf"'•Uun and r, s l1trat11>n o f YO t• r■ • Th e
e,,a rd or Co11n t 7 ( ·,,mm l u lonP rt o t O ■ "f.O• ·
l o Cou nt y W Pt In ll)f'f'l ol lt'H lo n Mt\ oda-,r,
tk tohP t u , 10:..' 0 , at lh! ro ur t U o u,o In
l< lll•lmmpp amJ fl r1Hflfl fr o m th e 1111. r,f
rl' liflMler f>d 'f0 t~fl t hf'II f ()l ll) Wlnw- n o mu,
f i•OIQTit at riven &f in t•rtc b ;

Ptet"lnt'I ,o, t
Al vy, 0
r Wf)'fi,fJ
A 1h1m ■ un,

.A vnnt. If ,

r r.. ,1, 1Jt':uJ.

e.,

fl ru w n, M1> t KRD , mo• ,1

Lester E. Alford
KIS 114M£t.

fl.OIIIDA

tor

lark, L . A., mo•"d
rarter, \V , 0 ., nlOYed
( "urllr, ll ft , ruond
Cn1bu ro , ..1. Jr ., m o ved
Cell nr, J . H ., move,t
bunn, J . u .. m o Y11d
Ca rter, H . <1., mo , ed
('arvttt, I W., roove<l
f'lat11t o n , ~.

I... , th !1UJ

Cook, Wm . 1Jr ad
f 'o nro t, J ohn , mo , ed
' lem e n11, -\ltr ell, u,ond
Cram t- r , t .. uthPr, ,n ovi,ti
f 'o l1o n, II n., m o,ed
('a ro lan , 'rh nm11. mond
('alk l n•. f ' IL , dea d
<'on p . nnvld, mo vf'd
( 'o ■ t ■,

\\'

JJ ., tnol'P<I
<'a m Pron, \V •r , mrJYf'1l
( 'o llln1, 0 T ., tnl)YP(l
( 'o lP, ,\ 1-'., mo,f',t
( 'Ot11)f"f,

w . •, ..

IIIUYf'd

" . n , urnv.. 11
HullPr, K P ,, monti l
B • rt o w , It . J\ , moo d

Ononfl, U, 0 ,. movt1'1
llabrt>(' k, C, E ., Cll'>'f't d
DI clnuill , I , A, tfoa,J

(; p o

Murlln , J .

__

...

" ' ., dl"ttil

n .,

d"i"l

Mnrt l n, J L ., thllil
\llllPr, II C ., mo• f"d
MuJrn lliio•u, R , nm v, d
Ma r h le, \\... , M . mo•eJ
MIii er , J twoh, d,.. ::ul
Martin. Th o• d rlt l
M•>o rP, \Vm • ID 01'fld
H o rri s, \V , A ., mo,e4

., flll'>Vl'f l

f>l')u.- h ty, ,\ , M , min il
Oll wo nh ,J,.. h n. 11,•. t

nnn nl1. Jultu,. mo.-,.d
1)

H OIU t t, <:tlt•ll, tnu.-ed

S "tt1,1, I , \\' ., WOY 1I

ll'Olt II l,_11_ b ,p. T11>• "I" ~It ud
1•1olloe t"'alrba11k• Muno e11tae.
Wrltt 801< Jllll, 111. l'loud, ••1a. lt-~4

0\.-r••~t , ., , 11 n, m o'fod
Pr{' eo tt, J . w .. UH)\"('\l
P l11 tt , (.'ah·ln, UhH11 tJ
1< nulpr1on, tr. I .. ,
1--mll 11 , 11 K ., 1U•l\·1•1 l
\ "11n \) trl\n1I ,

J .,

mt ■■

s.....

l"Olt 11.\1 .~) Tb~ ·•H••~II" turnl•b&d tbrU •
out, twfl nly l~,... roo1111 dlYld.-d Into ,,ne
fo11r •rno111
1p1rtm,nt, une u,...., .runua
u1urtm~111, fht• t ,, room apartme-111 , two
1

HhH·~1I

" ' w.,

~'~~tit- r~:::;::!~•

uu)Ytd

n .111tt, John H
Hrllt , 1· .

W'Otl
II C'Cle ll no , ~ i\l ., olQved

<;uUow, r
o , dealt
()w n, 11 . C., NO\'td
Ow n, N .. moved
lnlllf'Btl , Th eo .• mo•ed

rrurott, " ... m V mo,ed
1Jerkln1, r, O, mond
Pod1ett, John, mo•f'd

,.. r0llf't, r~. [J ., dead
r er1tt n1, n , B., mo,ed
Pur7, 0 . 0 ., (lead
Plallpott, F . l'l., mo,ed
P• rN!II. A. W ., moYed
tt t>lt ■ rbni,lc l fl r . ,T, \\' ., cnoved
Rob ln oon, Cc A., d a d

Rob e rt■ o n , John W ., mo'f'ed
R1m1dell , 8teoben I!' .. <l••d

Rlck,.tt•. r . 11 ., ffll\'t'f''1

·w ., moved.
ol, de:atl
n .. mov-1d
R•:,noltl1, W . Q,, <l •a<I
Roop, lllram , mo 'fed
Ro••• ~ -, movect
Rtuaell , J o hn

R owland.
Ree d , M .

11rc"~- IKrtr,• 11ffl1•.
~hruhll RIIII
, .... , • •
\·nrlfltll'I or fruit trl\l•• · l 'rln• i',O•"Mt rd•lt
.\ 1lllrt•llil \11·11 lf11114!,1 U1111li•l.; . l 'l 'e
II I~

mo.-1•11

L ., Uhl\ t>d

t ',\1\11\IH•: 1'1 , \'1' ~ 11 1 4
1
1
~-,:~:~:;·~
I'
~ I. 11r, ..u 1
:;:.oo
p• •r th o u 11111 1 1, r,,, , 111 0111 II 110 l •"' ~ •I
1 .' .4) 1 1 UtMI
! l
1,1·11r•li1 \\ ll l h •lw .11I .\li•l

11Rrlu•r, \\ 'nrre11, ruo,·ed
JI ., 1lt'li 1I
J ',•r l fr, \\ \\
111 •1\ t ,t
l.1,111 1111
'\ t\t h ,u1, 111,•, e t.l
\l ur 1•hf , ·1 :-.. m ou·, I
"•••lf' r , W 0 ., Dlt>'f' d •

1I Lt1lh,I

0

t,•

11

Mma11, r. Y. .. mo-.e.d
Fite• n1on . JR('Ob , tltnd
Hnlde r , W . M., mo'f'e d
l!t lllwell , Z. B., a. a,l
krbuln, df'[Ht
I rt&II , (\ P ., tPWO'Tf'd

1,rluf.

.1111 ..

J . ..... .,

ftll4 1 \

1.•n~r l ' u ., t>rlfHl+lu, t,•J•

-.1~,u

t;, DlO\"ed

uttln, L . <" .• lUOl'NI
B andy, Tbt-0 ., Ul0\'ll!d

FOR ., 1,E 1,alg~ automobllt", UUT modtl,
In fi n• •baPf', rub S,,00.
ppl7 ro11<tr
!\'e,.ton.
•tr

L .• \Llv¥~J

F'o r ~1t, L, n.. ruo,. ti
) "alrh nk:1, ll i-.:. , ffl0'f tJ
UllhMt .•\ . ll ,, lUOYftd

OPSS MITII ·Aftt!'r Utrt \ J'4•1ta nf k kftHI
l ba,·e rtttur10,tl hl M1 <'l••Utl anti •ui r..atl:,
iJO lltrbt aun wt1rlr • hop 11t rnroer o f
li.. lorltla • .-,.nue aut.l t tth s..
Tbt-,Ml •lrtt
n •·hn~r
t1f

Ut1rdn r, ii E. , mov ti

t,,

(ia-llln , K , nlOV-etl
0Atlln, J
A ., UJOY t.l
(, II htrt, b' . A ., montl
c:111 , 1111111, ruov ,I
H 1H¥I\ Y, J U ., Ul tH'Pt1

()Jt ~ \1 . ►'! - 100 l J"'•O ft n n ldfh
n1i1 .. k • u1hh •ntl ~11ti' nf', for ,1.tou
'1' r,. t ' ,rnll"r & Co,

Jlur,-~y, J . E ., mo• d
ll u n,.,., Ll o y,J m ,> n 1I
Jon •· J_.. J , mov <1
,lon tt, F .T .• dtntl
Kata, I .• d ad
I .ant•, C. n. mo,. ,.d

\\

!\1' ..~1•

(lootJ

J'Mlnf1 ·r

JHIP

F'Ort S.\I ... ~ I ht-•il r ~ltlt~. rotJI• bt1Jtt,•r1
t r,1, on, tNI' 1•, 11•1111 nil bar
llllfl full hlood J~r•"T 1111111 B~• tJlll,
t. lou~. Flo,
t

-n ronut

)l· O lt t4A l . t-!

WW~ ru.-nl\Urf" ■ n d

a

h,1Uli.',
IOUlfl

IOU, 1:lal~ I

r hh• lrfln ■ .

Prl.-.

tt .t.~.

Mt."11 me to r tt'rnu,, r ,, r Qulrlr ••I•.
~ lt.."t! loc11ton, opp.11lt'\ flPt't rl<' H•bt p la11t.
loqulr11i at U•rt '• bl11rlltmltll •hop,
2to

s!~~:(7:;, o;~·m::;;d

" ~A NTEO-TOR1;,.-=:r:,b;.~ tJ1;:-;;:;:
Ins e balr

•--on

~1 &llnn t1ota

tlp

"'"

awe. room

R IC!\T- t p to •dltf'

on

With Wlrf'bOUlf' lo
Hent l'.!.i. 1wr uaontb ~ 1 ldrt1 ■

Ptmnayt ,·nnllP b\'t 11ll.,
1

I•

tvllm"1!tlo11

" ~tor ," Box 60, Kt , <'lom l , Irle

•• I

FOR

Ru r kt,1, (' i.. moHd
D1>t1, Jobn, mo.-t'd
E\'an•. ll rnr7, mo•ect
1-·b,.rta, Petfl r, mo.-ed

k Al, E

~'to~•t;r~nrfi~:

lf

room• t1n1 l

HtHIAtl, l'4

IJNtb:

r~=-~~1"rr!:rch':,\l :::11~
1

A tltln ■

tr • • f'hlt•ken b\lUIH't 1n<I yard ,
O Hor ◄ 0 1

P.
I tt

f1> r
POltftl Mui! Rt'r¥1f'f'
11!\3 montb
••
11mln11 t1 01u
t'pt,. tn bf'r, O r tober. flil'I\air l~
nl-e unneceu11ry.
f'or tr
p1rtlf'11l1ra,
write 1 . l40narll, (ro,mor Cl •II llerYIC<>
{MPn .

Ebert,:, Jnhri, moYttd

norbf, r, P . c ., mOYfld

1..-M, L . R ,, 010Hd
P•lft, ll ■ rr7 t, ., mt>'fed
Tlnd~!I. )J, D .. d• ad
Wbllltd , M'. .. moYod
blttPd, J1mP•, moYed

\Vori1,n)

11,

OYPr

Enmln,r), ~o flqoltabl1 Bl~ • .• Waablos
I.On , 0 {',
◄ ·38pd

fl••

Ourfeft,

FOR HA r .. E - A bOUN of
room• Ind
two lot, o n Con nel'tlcut ••• nu betwe.n
IOtti and Utb et:reett.
ppl7 011 premt,..

o. n ,, mo,..ed
c., fflOYPd

for termtt.

Oannon, A.

In gram , Wm ., QlOTCd

Owe n1, Jr . W ., mo•ecJ
Edrl ■, r.awrence, mo•ed
ll 1rtl1,

c. r ..

et.(

WANTED TO Rl!lNT- A three or four
roomed furnl bed cottairo Permanent
tenant. Went qulrlr actloo. AddN!811
Box 08, Olty,
If

woHd

Moo~. B. C., moYed
ra~1•tt, R . Pl ., mu••d

a;•on

RJol!\ T - TbrPt- room ■, furnl a bttl , an I
Bos 703, St. t "lo ~1d ,
ii ~Ip

,,.rflf!ned In porch,

Bnuntrurlr"'"•

('os,

~r. r,..

.r1ck1o n,

- W ., Cl O'i'Od
mo'fe d

Jame ■ ,

moYtHI

flar■ on ■, 7 . W ., mo-.ed
Br1 r11le, v .. mo•ed
rox, ~. L ., mO'f'ed

lo .

trnu

'-!.'\..LE

,,o,

uu 2,.j~Cl

h7 100 ct. lot 01\

}.f lr hla,nn Ave, ., hnt, fltb
'aob 911;J. C. A. 8 •1ll•y.
!'(JR f4A L

tot

and

2 In Bl ook

SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA
TELEPHONE 60

ONE WORD TELLS OUR STORY

"SERVICE''

trffta .

lt

T~. K I , T . 26, R . at
A, K
N. Ith AYO.. llla,wootl, Ill

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Tt

m.

~ I~

''"' ""''

tttwnrt , .r o , mo, f'lt
~110~ J-t , mr,,rd
b OOL>, M . !:J,. woved

It

tu •• ;

UNDERTAKERS'

HbR#, Jn1m1 • I ., 11\0 Y 11
R111u•, J,' r 11rrlfi1, m o,tt 1I
Amith , \Y , If , mo•r1t

th t

ft n•t l\n•

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS

~- J'

Ir t,
rtP17

u,,tr1 P1 I
Oh-~ prh•f\ flt'4l l,•tl f'> r
A1hlr11••
lltr1.I t>or , Qu .1 hO
l , 'h>u,I , I'll

fStHlton , J. 9 ,, tlOYed
Hrnlth, J \ ., mt>n,t

(i(ni1t11

H

MOT II BOAT 11:RVl\' )1
ppl7 to II , ■.
llr "fflll1 1) r lea,·e word at J . I. un:unl•f•·
l'rl~ 1ccordln1 to .,.nlre rNul ffd . dt p&

Bur1'b11lter, J . T ., mo, d
ooptr, \V , ll., lDOYed
(·oolW'r, 0 .. , mor.U

I. , Dlll'f'ttd

:-C ulth atn . t.,1w rtinr,., mo n d

t}

\\' A. Tl';L) .\ l'll('abl.. "hit~ WflUIID. to
ii.Hp bun~ t,,r twt1 J)fr1on1
., 1lt1r,1• wltb
cOn ll lttonl, Mr• t:
·. \\' •k• , K1 .. 1mm...
)'lorM
~t pd

Rl~rmlllPr , J . 1.., mo•ed
Rbaw, On'fld, 1JP1<l
811lt.. , Jl . K ., mo•efl
Hnw7Pr, U I, .• OIOYe tt

Hmlth, 0 I" .. nll),•fl'1I
Rmlth Wn lf lr., U.) tl YPft
Rpurlof' k, ,J. \V ., n11)\'f11I
Hnnw. Oro. f? .• ,, ,.,ul
Hmlth , J J .. moYNI

tt

~

-''''"', ,, $..!,'\(Ml ,,, r

p 11)

t-·011 nu,T Tw41 , tt1r or four r••om ap
1rtmft1tll ut .. .rh.- 1111,,-11 ." 1-·vr full p•rrl •
t•ular, a1.hJrt"ie llr11 I~ 111• Unnlt"I•.
81f

Yntn, ri-. oab, mo • it

Ololt, \\'

'' " ntll

ton , F . 6 , d~att
F4tflhhlnN. A

1'.trli.rr

,11 ► 1•\'lfl• • 1flo11• .

lk'r

lLhlYt" •J

~

Rommf'rl, (:, Cl .. moved
fi bttr man , \\', U ., moved

!

!tlun
~:~:·":1\\"t\11
,u\'~1 l~~~P1\' 1~~7l !.~~•h•.~~lllsht
~:::!rJ_.um
~\1.~11
rlht t,,r

J

~I.\, 11v. 11 . n. . movt-d
Tutublh\, J . 8 ., dtld

Prwlaet.

'''u,~!:

\f11ultr1t •. l 1t<,, r w: li1 ,

\\ \'\ 'l J.t;

u1u , ,, 1
U HH

11 ,,

\\ .

1\' 1111 , I,'

1·01J11 r,1

1111 11 , ,n1 h _.

1' 1r1111o1

I.. nt •H 1I

P 11 lt1• n , ( '

:--bh,ir, ( 'ru,\t1 ,

w 11111,01,.

11

1

\\-., l htl \ P• I

J 11t•hcd1 , 1:11111•r

t-: :1\"ll,t~,

t,l<1H\ ' "

!.,11t: :'..,t::t ~:1~·;, ~,.111~
1~~·
1,1n \\ ·•••f fl l•I , 1 h t H 11 td1

J ·t1rt l, ·, 11

l t \\ i'll,

~:!~ ifu~~~.:;. •~Lh~1"1:!~~'!:i

1•11nh111, 1hn-.• 01,,•u 1u1r1 ht11, rlfy ••fflr,
t·l•'1,·1rfr ll'-1'hh1 , d, llll l' 111111 1mrrkP1 of tY•

J'Pfflat.'I ?lie • •

, bllll r. H ., mo'fed
Tiner, W. R., moYt-tl
V1n1
1oew, i",, moYed

0 .1

Ur11 11fl'r, n«•o, n .• m,,. il
Oroughl . ,\ K 1INlfl
t> 1lrh 1t nl , ,1 \h,x-, 1t ,- t1 1l

M orrl•, M . fl., mov•d

Nel on. J " · ·· mo,ed
Nl1b 1won~er, 11. J .. ruovtd
Nl l' b ot1. t,'11n1,,, moYed
No y lor, 8am T ., mond

U tNPW , J ,

Ktl•• •t••r ,T \V .,
k 111n, ,l nnw11 \V ., m o.-Prl
kh r ktnrtl , \V . It ., nl4> Tf'tl

H llY h••• 11',

svod water, ah,;:,ut m yuun• fruit tNN,
NW', mutt and bt-UI, A 8f'HOAI. •
rite
Bo lllll, I , (' loud li'II.
It -pd

111 .. •

)ltLf'on, J . .. mo•e,I
&ff'A fff, U . 0 .. mo•et!

U r Olll, ,A 1t n 10 , (lp,o d
H r f"o ry ,J , ,1~a,1
ll f" t::n,trf'{', \V , F .. mo•ftl
H t' l nlyr11. Jill pb , Dl<''f'td

1-'u,rtur,I, \\" JI ., mr,•ril
Kurnr. Hn hf> rf , mo.-r,t

m,,, ..

r ...,..,

lt, ll•1n, ._.
., ln01'fld
AlnthPw111 , t 1 • N .. mo.-,d
M.1kl11•11 n, w. T ., dntl
Malloy, 1-). D .. tit> ii
fono1l0 n, •• M ., lllOYt'tl
lldi rP, l'Aul , movt't.l
M<' 111rbeon, flrtl'r , mo • ed
)trCl1ln, " ~• 0 ., m1>Yed.
Olhf'r, T , I' ., mo•f'd

f 'o nu r il, J , \\'., m11 YP1t
4'oot 1, 4' I,.,
11
4'n pf', U f '., ru ovt-d
(·tnf' r ., W ., llH)\' 11
t 'n l1•11u111 , T . H. f;., ntn•fli l
f 'ran111 1,,n, \ lf re•I. ,1.. j1I

mond

a.. 11 ,

r.tao .. t,.

runTf'• l

At'ft OO tl

C. L. BANDY,

..

W , LI. , moTed
la r tln , . A ., wove,l
Maon , l' JI ., mov@d

Prf'cln t" t !II o , I

Ba

'T"

Mlll ■ on ,

L ftmb, J J ., OJl)~·rtl
l.111uh, \\ , T ., lllUY_.J
IA-e, A . J .. 0111\"P.d

.A l bnt on. I.

mew ll

M1q~11, W m ., ruo\'ed

Garrett, 8

t..a rn h,

►;.,

movt d
.Mil burn, !i-,, mo •ed
Mar ■ bnll , 0
S , 010,td
~o bl r, F . 0 ., moYt d
Moo re, . F' .• mo•ed
l\£nt bew1 1 ~bert, mo•td
lff'rtnn ,

\Y ood 11 . J'. R ., wo-.ed
\\~lthf'r1poon. w·. 8 .. mo,ed
W el ch, T , 1., mo•eJ

LICENSE
NOTICE

T., IUO \ t•tl

Ll'f' t. "b•~ • tn1H'fi l
1..alllb , P e h 1 r , tuO t" d
l..awton. lt \\" ., mo.-f" d
L UKblln, Jlltuf 9, m-,ve d
Lu r t•, t:'bnrl~•. dPa<l
L)•nr b , " '· P ., mo•~d
J.. lnt.l t>rwan , A., wonH.l

P .. Uh) Ve t.l

,mlt b , .\, F ., UlO \" :o.d

t'Olt ti UJ - 10 acre• of lanol wlllala 1
IU II•• ~t 1101tot11<,e.
('IMretl tboro11sbl1',
ft11.UllU!d and tH1t'N , Two 1tor7 llou..,

It

R emt'rt• r n

1110TN1
A , !.l t'tl tl

:,,.twv ,,u. J
~ ;.\\'l lt .. ,

mm· 11

t .,

\\

Han's Garage

\\'1111111,1, ,J , H. , llh)Vt'(J

•: . II.. lUO\'letl

h: ln•t•r, \l kb:1 I, tOOH ,I
1, 111', 'l' h•IM. ll\11\1•1l
h: 1· l1· b , I •. t·•., 1l1•1t•l
K 1·1·11. \ • 1~., UlO\·td
h .l11n1M, \ r11Jur, m1,\·l', l
Ji nltrbt. 0 . C., moye,1

wu,,•,I

P.

UII,

Gt-ldo

\\~nod , J . L. , WO ed

P . lll.Onld
Jl.llll t'-, l'l ♦ • u . \\ ,, IUO\' t'tl
J ull .,n . ,1 I' ,1~1111
,l on ,·..i . J C , 1uon•,t
J o bn11,~ 11. lhmrr l.l , tnOT d
J ,•11u lutili,1 ll II
111uv1•1 l
J11h11•,111. ,ltl Ult' . th•lld

tl1tt 1 1

1~ord part• unl7
T . .u,
t., 01111, Lish• - ·

ti

\\' rlsbt, Jam•• w., IUOt'ld
W•lt~H- u. w .. d, .. .i
\\' IIN'ler, P. ...• dPld

\'an O trnntl ,
J uurnt,.-an

~,•1 ,1n. " . \ ., 1l1 .. 1l
~ 1•\\ h,111 ,
ti H
d,•,td

111 nth of Tovemb r.

•

ll Oll~lt18. \\' in, wovtSJ
H ull, J. l .. ., muvul

,ri,1~:Hl\.:h lln .H . l;"., mo,·,·d
M , h. 11IL h ,111. mu , ·t_otl

Trau,n,lnlon Rell nOO .. . . , . •
00
I wtll •"' 1uu a prl<•~ 011 an, N·
pair ■ to your tar.
\V o u,e 1e11uln1

\\. llkln•on, J . N'., UutH~tl
\\'um.I, ('. \Y ., mo,,t•d
Wrl'lht , 0 1 M,, tthJVl'(I
\\' alkt1or, A111l.-..•w , tuO¥tiJ
\\"•hHr, II. II ., ntOY«'d

Ila lt".r. \\'. W .• mo,·t!-ll

\\

IHUV

tu A D llP

IIOD I

t:::~· 11?.r~~aut~u1,ii ·::: :: :: :~::
t

Wart.tt'n , C. K .. mon•t.1
n ·t•lil y, .Ubrrr \\ .• wu,etl
Wll ■ uu , Ju11•11h . deo it

Jlartt'1, .r H., tthwed
ll•rrl1, ,! 141pb, mo,- d
Jl.a~bt' , t' . 8 ., mo\·t:'d
.atoh1011, t,1.aU1u~l. dPad
lhu.t v umu 1 D. I., ti 11
IIRrrotl , .\ . r... dt:>ad
H enrn , ~l kbtwl , tlt•1lll

Lh· lnlf toll , It (.) ., d~a,1
tA\'ln1r lttn , tl . l' ., uau,ed

fumi 11h compl t I g al

Ta'- 'oil 1·tor
Kissimmee, Fla .

H ■ rrhlM'lO J

T ■ l' ClK

Wba l P:,, .\ , t-)., lit'IHI

Dotrwan, J . \\' ., ruoYtd
llucbm1n, llf'nr.r, dt1u1
Ht1trl<'b, L , II Ul OU!d
llar1nnt-, ,T r.... mov J

1

.. hll~llt'I,
Jubn l l ll ,

Wllllan••· n. II ., WO\t'-'
W ll r, Nathoo, d tad

l!J.,

WOY..tl

FORD OWNERS

Wb1thfelr, J . J .. mD,•f>d

UrlN'l,o,
. J .• lUOnd
UIII, D, II ,, ruo,·<J

d ea d
H . tlt'atl

J o hll ll)ll , I) ,

In writing

pro1 erty

Ulflnn, J . \\' ., IU0\'ed

,JOh1111vu, l', P ., mo,· d

ta:rnt1 for th year Hl20 on
ovember
)first. [ am now ready to furui · h

encl

Ut'r " 'lll', \111tth ln t , dHll
nrtrfln, l..~HlUt!-l, d '"

\\ . ll ,. mot"ed

I la n ,•ll , \\". 'l'., I.lead
ll e,111ll•r11on , ,v. n , mol'td
ll t-111h•r110 11 , 1) , "., UlOY d
llar1'l'11 . J , " · •. WO\"IMI

will pen
tate and county

\'1111 Nt,I fn \Y . T 11\0,·r,l
\ 'nn h•l fll', A . \ \ , 1110,·,,nl
\ 'nu Jlt, nht!ra;tb , I, .. 1U1)veJ

W ,

J .,

J1 huw l'IIIOltt "hY tht•lr DAUltt lbo uhJ not 1,-,
tiru 11 11 trom lbt 11 .. t.
ll, D. K .IT1~
1CP11l1t ratlnn ()rth..-r,
O l('t~o•a l 'u nnt t, Florl1l11.

, •. , Jl.1UH1 d

\ ,

" ' N' lilt~rl7 1

ll h•k1.1, M. J ,, 11\UVt'd

•ouuty

d s · ripti n of your

tLOrtt.l

tl11r1lnf'r, l', P. ., wn,ed
Urlfrlu , r f'il, mo,·~J.

is her by given that th ta

for 11ame plea

UHHt'J

t'bll•,

llh)\'t'tl

l~l>y, ~. C., mo,· 1l
•~llhm11, \\ 1•1t1t1) , mtn·tul
• • rrl,, Jo,:, t; , dt•U\1
t •f'rrtt ll , I. , u,o,·Nl
t.. ullt1rton . Juhn , u10 ,·ei.t
..... arlt>y, ,J . ~• .. tutJ\'~d
f'arrl•, L . \I ., deall
f 'orrt•,u. IL t •., u1t.:,,·e,l
l-'r:lnl:1, c. •. l·: .. h.tu, t•J
lt'i't't'llldU, O . \\",, muved

t,•or1~111Jerr1, \\' lll , m0'ft d

T•

books of Otic ola
for colle tion of

J I l l'

\'

i-i:lh\1thlti,

l :lll , \ . lt ., UHl\'l'll
1•:urn11, U J<:. 1 11t•nll
Crh•k• •rn,

1110,·e~

u

,ort-r wbo•o uanu, ba ■
n •ta•d
\h .. c •~ ; '...
'l"'I
i
.,,,p.-'-t' ' · ·· N lu..;
l11111rtl OU lotulay, Nm·N\lht'r the tlr•t. -~d
;\11

'l'bOttltl on, J(Hlt' Jlb, l"'hl\'•ll
'l't ' .. '
• •l»'th,.,-l .JIJ , n.,J '""
'ryh 1 r, t .. u •• IUH\'tt41
'J'ro" brltlaie, J . ,t lNhl
'rho11ua• • .\liJPrt, d1•1HI
't1•11t•boul, ._\ , \V ., u • 1ntd
~rrlJI IM t, t,; ••, ., 11•nn1 ll

1-.:t•ly, ,IH1111 1•h , de1\1l
t:111,y, t' . lJ .• th' ,1

1;, ,rn . It. \I, rno¥'1--tl

Tax Notice

~

l'aJrt1, l, ,V .. dl'ltl

Mlm n,

\)lll\'ed

1' bn nuu . Al,ruhnm,

J,~tl\\'lll , OHl\·t•J

l':llllH.',,

}·! J .. 1uon•1I

l ! \ tlU

w ..

L•a,·1•, II ,

}t, l3
\ ., 11l•11 ,J

~I. W , U\O\ •11
. ,, Ult , \'l1tl

( ' htlll lU ti .

Tboma ■ , ,,.• A
IUOT' 11
Tbom11 •n.1, J . II ., mov1• ,I

Hd.\·ld 011. loll f'II', IUtH·e.tl
I>,• \U.1'\>41 ' OtlO , .\ ., &\IIH-fld
U n lthWn Tl::\ll' llH)\'@\I
i>.)'t◄ r, .\I t\, , llhHtlll

('uhh\t•II , ..', t! ., IIHH t •ll
l'a r •Ht l' ,\
,I HI

1110 Lot
Au . . n ... a ,

2etf

